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By SIMON J. TUNSTALL, B.A., M.D.. Vancouver.M R. Chairman and Gentlemen, I feel that my first duty to-night
is to offer you my very hearty thanks for the honor'you have con-
ferred upon me in electing me President of the Association for

thç ensuing year.
When 1 recali the names of those who have preceded me in this

chalir, 1 can only ask your indulgence for the deficiencies you may fia,
"r e, of which I arn very consejous, and express thc hape that under.

mly.Presidency the interests of the Association may in no wise suifer noi
i'ts honor be in any way tarnished.

The present occasion is no ordinary one. In the appointment of
al Ptesident froin among the members of the Association whose home
and work lie in this far distant portion of the Dominion', and in our
mneetlng here to-day at the Doorw ay ofthe West, a new epru h,

am far tomd to suppose for an instant that any particular
.nerit Of mine has induced the Association to make this departure-r9tlWr I COnceive it to be due to a general recognition of the claims and
,st4fdiiig Of the western members as, a whole, ànd of ithe growin.g im-
PQVgtc, Qf this fair Western Province.

I should be performing my duties but poorly did 1 hot seize thiez
0 Porunt to) thank youi on behaf of my western confreres, and on e

al of the people of this Province in general, and of this city in partini-
lar fo r the comlilment youhave .paid us in seIccting t1his Province andj
tis C4îty as the place of meeting for this year, and I feel I arn onîy ex-
Pre8sj 0 their wishes in tendering you a hearty western welcorne to Our
tiiidst, and thei- hopes that your brief stay arnong us wiII be both pleas.
4pt and,.Profitable to you ail.

To rqÏanY of you, probably to rnost of you, ýhe rapid progress and
geera deve1opmeiit of this youngi Province xvill corne as a su rprise.
I t do e8 tQ MOSt of our visit<)rs frorn the older parts o f the Dominion
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who know how recent has been the settlement of the West. An(.
certainly, looking round one, it doés seemn scarcely realizable that the
site of this rapidly expanding.city, of which its citizens are so justlv
proud, and the very spot on which this building stands, surrounded by
so many comforts and relinements of modern life, was, less than. tx'o
decades ago, a wild and almost impenetrable v irgin forest, the haunts of
the bear, the deer and the primitive savage.

Lt is less than a score of years by two that the incorporation of this
city took place, and yet to-day it will compare favorably with matly
cities of the older Provinces twice and thrice its age. From the medical1
standpoint it is reaching after a high ideal.

Steel conduits, from the bosom of the mountains to the north ; th
sewerage system, with its septic tanks, that deliver their effluient intni
tidal waters ; the paved streets, with their array of cleaners ;the cernent
sidewalks which are now throughout the city, rapidly replacing the ear.
lier and cruder planking ; the public and private hospitals ; the General
Hospital, which is now being buiît, and which, wh'en finished, will be
the peer of any hospital of its size, ahl make it clear that we are endeavor
ing to keep abreast of the times, as well in sanitary as in other matters.

Lt is no idle.boast, then, if I say that in'the West events move rapidl-
ly. Time is no sluggard here, and we see history fashioning itself be-
fore our eyes. The whole of this great Province was in indisputedi
possession of savage aborigines a haîf century ago. The closing years
of the first haîf of the nineteenth -centu-ry saw the first real settiement
n*de on Vancouver Island, at a place called 'Camosum, in the natiire
tongue, now Victoria, the capital of the Province.

A few years later, in 1858, an Act was passed in the Home Parl:&.
ni~ent to provide for the government of this new colony, thereafter to b--
known as British Columbia. From this date the real settiement of the
Province begins. The discovery of gold in the ,Fraser and Cariboo s500
made fhese districts as famous and as widely known as Sacramento or
Bal.arat and a great inrush of population wýas the resuit. But a vervi
few years later the conception of that colossal and momentous under-
takingy, the building of the Canadian Pacifie 'Railway, began to shaocê
itself in men's minds, and was finally carried >out. You are ail, doubt-
less, familiar with the history of this great undertaking and know the
alrnost insuperable difficulties its earlier promoters had to contend wih:I
and how in the end, in spite of political, natural and every other obstacle
and'hindrance, they successfully carried through the scheme and madf
possible the union of B ritish Columbia and the great North-West wiýh
the rest of Canada, and gave ug as a result that splendid heritage, that
united land which stretches from ocean to ocean, from the rising of thc
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stin Lu thec going down ilhercof-it land of whiehi ail lier sons and daugi.-
ters arc so proud-our beloved Canada.

It is gratifying to tlle profession to know dhat it lias been ably arnd
honorably reprcscnted amiong those lîistory-miakers in tlle persons off
Drs. -Icliniek-en and Tolmiie, whio wvere the lirst ruedicat mwen to seule -.f
the colony, about Ilhe niiddle o! the last centuiry. Both took proinien,
parts in the carlier events of the Province. Thei former stili renain':
wvitli uis ,the Latter lias gone to luis rcst. Prior to ilheir adveiit thie native
Nledicine-nîazîi had it aIl his owvn ~a

There is a significance, flot xvithout intercst to riiy mind, iii the fartî
that this Association, representing as it does todyii its various meîwm-
bers tlle ighlest miedical knziowlecge of this cnlighiteiied part of th2
%v'oi-d 's lsorslîould inîet lucre iii tluis nie\N country, whicre Shamai.--
îisuuu, or thle cuit of Ilie savagc iNl1ed ici ne-mian, so reccitly prcvailed, and
does to sonme extent stili prevail. The olcI and Ille nc'w order of thin~s'
are thus brourhlt into su- resîive conlrast and iuxtaposition, "'id e aC.
led iiaturally' to refleci. upon thle stages !,nd stcp.. w'e i.'cpassed sitie
flie davs \%-len aIl niedicat Ntoveg vas coniprised ii Ill. superstitioiis
and rude practices of our sav'age prototypes ;and in spite Jf our sonue-
limec failures and our lack of knowledge, still in certain directions the
rellection on the wvhole is a pleaisant and grati k'iing one, hothl to ou:
selves and luumnanlity at largre. It ce rtainly wvould ful 1, the lcast inter-
eslîng of subjeets wvere 1 to aticnîpt on this occasion a general survey tif
thie nîarchi and progress of medical science fromi Ille days and patc:
tif Ilhe primitive eîîena as we find Iiimi evenii i this Provinc-,
down to tlle limies and dliscoveries of Lister, Pasteur, Virchow and thu
followUrs.

But it is not: nuv intention tu undertake suchi a task to-nighlt, inu :-
cstin and alipropriate as iLt nuilt under the circumistances be, althougli
1 cannot Icave the subject %%-tlthou callin- your attention brieflv? to a fact
of Nv'hidi ;Jl or vou iluav nlol be airare, and whicli gives pertinence to mv
reference to Ille old-timie Shiaian) or Medicine-manl. \Vc arc ail1 ÏC
nîîliar withliî hvpnotisnîi, but there airc fcw of us, perhaips, aw'are Illae in
the enifloviment. of IiV1)IOttSli ais a Llurapcutic agIetit we are returnin.?
to primitive iiietlicds, lu tlle practice of our savaL2C prototypes. Thio 3'2
whio hlave nmade special study of th practices an 111Customis of sv~
raI(Cs infornm us thlat tlle primitive (loctor, or Mcîîe-awas nfl
îluat self-Conscious frauid and hunu1ibuer Iziolviicrly clon< iscedl'
patients, lic is îluougliLto hc avi' been, but a persun xvluo hai a1 real lielicF
inlus ownl poNwers aînd cures -,î .1) h lat ithose po'x\el.s and cuires w:

xwlien "eiune nC,îrýaIlv. if noL -1\lay, attrîbutable lu hypniotisili, es-

pccUC-y to ithat phase of iL knowni as Suggestion. A siate of hlyptîusis
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wvas induced ini bis patient îy the moflO)(tol(IIuS crnn of his miceinc
son'l>- and the noiý-c of bis ratlie, ai( wvhen in this condition bis aîmt
1<) extract the Spirit of the disealsc froni the î)atîcnt's body, and bis stale-
meint îlîat hie liad prescnllv alccoli1pliShiecl it, actcd stugtiesti\vcl\ uiponl the
imiagination. -,f the patient and effeccîd thec cure. 1' *Extreniies nict',
and " there is nothirg lie\\ undicer the sun, \v e -ire told , and the schioot

of Naney, whichi is fouiicled uipon the sugestive plhasec of hypniotisnîi, 5s

flot a lie\\ practice, but an unconscious rctLirn, or rallier 1 sliould s-ly
it is an unconscious miodification and ex\tensioni of thiese prinmitive nic-h-
ods whiich were in vogue amiong our savages hiere up 10 a [cxv vea rs ago.
and inay be to this day, for augbrlt 1 uo to the contra ry.

But enoughi on this hcadi. I t is mx' intention ramher to bcspe.,1k
vour consideration to-niglit of a point or two xvhichi I, ini coninion \viý'h
nlianly of the menibers of the profession, hiave verv much at hat "
wliicli 1 ciii of qtuc, imlportance as ho ment oui- most careful considier,-
tion and endorsenient.

1 hiave reference, ini pa;rticuil-tr, 10 '.'lie Canadlian lda
Pi-ot~ ecieAsoca o. 2 The Irederal I-I ealthi Bill.. Theli l)omii-

ion ?~ dclCouincil. 4.. 'l'lie treatmnent of I nebriates.
Witi regard to thic lirst, 'l'le Caniadiýan Niecdical Prohective .\ssc--

cîatioîi, 1 would (lesire to urge upon nienîbers the stroîig daims tis

Asscciation lias uipon the profession. I arn mon tiiOse %vlio believe J.i
the îîeecl of sucli an Association, ali( tliat il, iiav l)e miadle a valuab'e
mleanls of assisting and protectiig nicenîbers of our profession froin
wrtongrful actioîîs-at-laxv, ho wliichi v are aIl oflius at ail limes liable;

actionis l)r<ug-lit l)y irrespoiisible persons for allegr J nmaîpractice, 0or lW

uulisct-upull(ius persciuis for Ili-- purpose of bbanii ilolc ii(lr tlireats
of îijury to our j)rofessiouial cliaracter.

I t is xvell knowî ilat a îîîedical mîani's professioîial prospects lejieuid
1<) a very large extent, if liot cîitirelv, upon i s profes ioîîal repuhatioli,

Vand( it, is not (lillicuIt, tiietefore, for uîiil)riticiple(l persouis to attemîpt to
lev bakîîi upoii liîîî by tlîreateiinig to brinig action agaiiîst liiîi foi-
îialpracî ice or- professional incapacilv, whlicli action, tliougýli \\vlio!\

g-rluîIlcllss anid undeserx'ed, 11îav lhave the ilost dîsastrotîs effects 11p i

luis. career anid pcket.
l)uî-ing the past tvo, veau-s the Association lias fouglît out severai

sucli cases stuccesftll\', andc lias aniplN lenîloiistra,'edl ils uisefulîiess and

justilied ils existelîce. Il is tiet-efore, a îîiatter of w'ndriii i 0 -iai.,
of uis thlîa ilie Asý,sociation lins t luos [ai- i\cccivc(l SO lîtile encouiri~eut
or support. Frouîî tic professioni as a1 whvlh. Oui of a1 possible 5,500, hie"

total iiieiiil)ersliip last ,car xx'aî only 959. Tîsi loele o uîl

zi miuiîber 10 nialze the iaiis and w'ork of thec Associationi effcce or sus-
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laiun il in a solvent Condit ion, and 1 \vUlcome Ibis opx)rtlity t o il1viý.e
.Vouîl c;tlrnest co-opuration in Culla rg il n ils miemberclsbip and î'nli-
iu, Ille hialds ort he lxcivand Nvould to this end su''" vest that a
special commîlîte lbe struck. dutring the Convention for the pur-pose of
CO>nsidering hovv besî bo elîst thle Sympathies aîid Support of orbeh
ren wlho are not yet nmenl)ers. 1 cannot but thilik dit a largeinca;
in the miembershîp Ilust iflevit'aIly' resit if the aimis of the Associatio-n
be once righitly understood.

'l'li objects of the Association are such as ail eau subscribe to. li
is flot intended to defend or assist in deen in\unor-tli y members, or
iliose %v'ho are actwilly guilty of miaipracticc, or xw'ho haive brouglit disý-
('redit uipon the profession. It. aimis radher Io assist the "'orthv, t1hosq
of its miembers %viio are ivrongftlv hrgc and u nose hrce and
rcpuitati>n are placed at stakle ;and also to cleter irepI :,eandi un'-
scrupulous persons froîn bringing action against j 1 r~esof the pro>-
fession for the purpose of spiting or in.juriný1, uieiIî, or of exciga
bribe for thecir silence ; and it is onlv by uniting ouirsel\,esý tog,-,tler I
sucli a way as this Association offers thiat weC ean hope to secuire the
support of (>ur brethiren and become immune to inany atîaclzs xvhicn
would otlher\\ise be macle upon uls.

1 feel, thicîefore, that ive have but to, dc"isce sonie plan of ar0using
tuie intercst of our brethireu in the mialter, 1< ensuire thiir support and ci-
operation.

And now a Nvord or two as to the F-edera-zl Hcalth Bihi. Thanks to
[lie cucîM-etie efforts of the special Commîilttec appoilited to attend tb this
iatter considerable progress lias been made towvards the attainmient

of <)ur desires on this behialf. The interest and sympathy of the M.\in)is-
1er of the Cro,%vni have been sectired, and tuie ïMinister of Agriculture,
thie I-on. M\lr. F'isher, undur 'vhose departmcent Ilhe mnatter miore direct*"
fails, lias taken the malter up most coiirteotisly and is thoroughly alive
Io its uirgencv and nced. For the information of those nol faiiiar
xvith this subjeet, 1 Nvould bridell sav that Ille Association, at ils meeting
in M1ontreal ini 1902,ý placedi iîselÇ on record by resolution Io the effemt
diat it is exp)edienit thuit a Department of Public l-1ealth be creatcd bv ý%he.
D)ominion Coverumnent and Ldiitec nder the authoritv of one of
thle exiSting i\Insesof tlle Cr-o, thuls brnigai geleral questions
relating to saiavscience and public biealth under one central authority
to be ,no ,Is the Public 1-ealilb 1))par«tmnt.. There is no need for- Ill
to, dwell 111)01 the importance or cles;rabl)ilîtN o f this stel) ; il must comn-
m1enl itself to everv miember vf thie jrofessioln.

'Ihus far the Govcrinent bias îîot' scen ils wav clear 1o grant flie
le.sired niCasure. 'l'lie wvork is'not yet acconiplishced, and tlle nçced c0<
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j)usIilg the Inatter StlIl exists. 1 Sînlcrely hope the i11vt.ting:; w~illI t>

dissolve 'vithout first pasig strong resolLition in favor of the nieasurc.
an.d thus encourage and streng'thcn the hauds of the comuuittee wh'o have
this w~rok lu hand.

And iio\ 1 desire to toucli upon ni), thirc i Ont, \vhicli 1 regard a~s
of the bighest importance. 1 refcr bere to the i)ominion of Canada
ïMedical Act, 'vbich \vas assented to iu the Fedleral Flouse in 1902. Sv

-are under a. deep (lcbt of gratitude to the ruembers of the special con-
mittee, and espccially Io Dr. T. G. Roddick, for Iiis untiring, efforts to
get this nieasure placed upon the stýatutes of the country, and it is wif b
g-reat reoret that I notice so much misapprebiension as t<) the scope and

l)owe'Cs of this B3ill stili exists in certain quarters. it bas been thouglît
that it \vou1d encroach upon the rights and privileges of the differeuit
Provincial M\edical B3oards -ind interfere with their autonomny, and 1
gladly bail this opportunity to say a few -words wbich nîay heip to re-

move this misapprebiension. I t w.., an i, not inans w'al initended
to interfere vith existing provincial rights or intrcncb upon the prero-
g-atix'cs of Provincial M1edical Boards. As an instance, in my) own nat;Vc
Province, Quebec, our F-renicl-speaikinig ibrthren wîill have the rîghit )f
examination in their owvn Language.

Provincial registration1 andi Provincial Boards \vili stîli continue to
exist, and each Province \v'ili be at liberty to fix watvrstandard it

pleases for its own i)Iactitiotlers. 'ibey can, wvhere tbcy \vîsh, continue
as examînîng boards with p)owcri 10 grant provincial liccuises, as the\* dc
1o0, and in any case in their bands w-iii be Ieft ail maîtters reiaîing) Io
taxation and professional discipliine.

'j'ie Bill is a1 purely permnissiv'e one, and, tbnugh i t bas leen piacvd
uî:on the statutes of the country, it \vii1 be neccssarv, before it can bc-
corne operative, to have the consent and co-opera-tion of ail thi- Provin-
cial M%,eclici Boards. Eýach Provincial Board vvihl have Io seei< a s 1ighî
arnendrnent to its present M\,edica-l Act. This is aIl that is now required
to niake this more desirab'e measure effective, and 1 sincerely trust that
Iblis consent and co-operation wvill not 1e long wanting, for the aimis and
scope of thîs Act are suchi as shouid commend thmevsto every mcmen-
ber of the profession. BrieflV, 1 wouid sa\ that the main purpose 'f'
ibis Bill1 is to establislb a Centraileia Couricil of Canada, .Nitli po\%'P",
to examnine candidates and grant licenses, the possession of which shahl
ensure to thc hoiciers tbereof such a miedicýai status as Nviii enabie themi
to practise not oniy in ail parts of the Dominion, but in the United
Kingdom as cior, indeed, iu any portion of'H-is Majesty's Empîrc.
in short, to do away wvith those mortifying disabilities under wvhitfl a

nmedicinal man trained in Canada now labors, and put bim upon a foot.
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Î1n4g of profcssional equality %vitlî his brethren iii other parts of the E ri.
pire. This is assurediy a laudable and most desirable objcct, and one
wii, in my humble opinion, should cati forth the best efforts of ca -1h
onc of us to bring about its accomplishmnent ; and 1 sincerely trust that
somne concerteci action ivill bc taken iii this natter before the micettmgý
cl oses.

It is thue least, 1 thinkz, we cani do to show our appreciation of tbc
strenuious efforts cxcrtcd iii securing the passage of SQ important a
.iicas u rc.

This brings mie to imv fourth and last point, '«'l'The Treatmient ( f
Inebiats."A conviction hias been stcadily growing in the winds rif

mast miedical nmen of late ycars that: something should b c donc for the
care and control af dipsomianiacs anci inebriates in the formi of founding
establishmncnts conibining the main (catures of a hiospital and an insane

.asx'lum, výlhere drunkards cou](] bc legally confincd under medical auth-
ority, and treated in a systcnuiatic aind enliglitencd manner. The practiCe.,
hithierto, of treating thern as criminals subject tn a fine or shlort periods
of confinement in the commnon prisons of the country, hias lcen shown
to be wivll unsatisfactorv and o ften productive of the grcatest evii
Io themiselves and those w~ho miay be dcpcndcnt upon themi.

Therc can be no doubt, 1 thiink, that the carc and treaitmielt of thio!s
unfrtuatememibcrs of socicty is a question. of the gravcst and rnozt.

vital impilorta,,nce, and should comniand flic intcrcst and attention 01
miedical mcin as a subject, whiiclh, coming civil 'ithin thecir province, af-
fects so seriously the gencrai commnonwealth.

A movement towards this end lia--- atready been takzen it-L On'tario,
und a Bill drafted, flhc principies of whichi have rcceivcd the eticorsf--
ment of thec Toronto ïMedicai Society', and aiso of aur own Association;
but what w,%e wvant is a Dominion Act affecting the whiol c country ; andi
it 'vould be flic source of the grcatest satisfaction to mie if this nieet;n.<
-would takze thîs question up seriously anfi norninate a conmîttee ta (Ira ft
a measure that could bce submittcd to the Federai authorities. h
couid bc donc cither on thec unes of the Ontario Bill or any others tiý
mighit commend thcmisclvcs.

Speaking, pcrsonaf-ýly), 1 miay sa), that 1 shahl be oniy tao -lad to
hclp in drafting suchi a measure and giving- an), othier assistance in ir-Y
powe-r, for I ami convînitccd thiat the adoption and carrying out of flhc pro-
visions of a bill af this kind wviil do inuch ta diminisli the volume of sicl,-

ncss, pauperisrm, vice and crime that now stains the annais of our coun-
try and restore ta lives of usefulncss and self-respect many of those poo-
linfortuniates vhmit is the diesign of such a measure ta contrai an(.i
lielp.
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Before clasing rny address, I wisli ta express ta aur visiting bret:i-
ren niy appreciation of the kindly feeling and interest wvhiclh have actuat
cd thern in taking part in the deliberatians of aur National Association>
and( ta hope that their stay may be fruitful of pleasant reiininiscenses.

And now, gentlemen, 1 must tha-,nkz you f'or your kind receptian of
mie as your President this year, and for the patient and caurteous hear-
ing you have giVen ta my renmarks, and trust that the suggestions 1
have ventured ta offer miay nieet wvith yaur appraval and receive yo, r
support.

FUNCTIONAL HEART IUIvIURS; THEIR CAUSATION * AL
DIIAGNOSI S.

fly ROBERT DAWSON RUDOLF, M.D. (EDIN.). M R. C. P.
Associate Professor of.\Iedieiiîi, hI Toron to University,

VER since auscultatian af the heart wvas practised it bas been kno-wni
- ~~that heart murmurs frequently coeur, -which are not dependent

upan anv arganic disease of tic cardiac valves. Laetne, the
father of auscultation. described these murnîurs as fallaws :" 1 lia%,--
knaovn a considerable number of persans ta die af different discases,
acute and chiranic, wha have prcsentcd the " bellowvs " murniur very
distinctly during life, sometimes during several manths, as wvell in the
heart as in different arteries, and upan exaniination of their bodies V
could discover no arganic lesion coinciding constantly wvith the phenani-
ena, which are nat canstantly met ,vith in subects wha had neyer exhih-
ited anything of the kind during life."

Since that time these murmurs have been thc abject'of much investiga-
tion, and everyane practically agrees as ta their frequent occurrence;
but, nevertheless, thcy are aften apt to lead ta mîistakes involving great
liardship ta, individuals who niay thus be prevented froni cntering the
services or fram insuring thieir lives,, or nîay be farced ta live a restricted
and semni-invalid life wvith the dread belief always present that they are
suffering fram heart disease.

Sir 'William Broadbent in an address dclivered befare tlie Northwcst
1 ondon Clinical Society an October 2Oth, 1897, Lancet, Nov. 1.3th, 1897,
Plluded ta this paint and said that yaung men arc sametimes rejected on
tatally inadequate medical graunds, after hiaving obtaincd a place on thc
]ist at W7oolwich or Sandhurst. He describes this class of cases so
clearly thai 1 give his description in extenso : "The candidate has usu-
alIv heen spcnding long and late hours in study with. rcstrictcd exercise
and limitcd fresh air and wvith passibly unlimited tobacco. He presents
himself for rnedical examinatian in a state of extreme nervaus excitement.

*Rcad ut tiie mieeting of the Ontitrio MeJieaI Association, 17tIî Jilne, M90.
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His puise is rapid and perhaps irregular, his cardiac impulse violent, and
may bc diffused even beyond the riglit sternal border. Murniurs miay be

hecard at one or more orifices * * * * * * It would take a great
deai to make mie rejeet the capt-ain of ai foot-bail teamn of a large sehool

*~~~ * **ihave known such bruits to be lookeci upon as indic-
ative of valvular discase requiring treatnient by digitalis and demanding
ail sorts of precautions in the niatter of exercisc.'' Ail of us have seen
ex amples of this class. But these mnurmiurs mnay also, occur in the ap-
parently lealthyv, whio have not been undergoing any debilitating proce-s
sucli as students do on the eve of exýamiinations. Thus iast wveek 1 sa'v
the foiloîving case

CASEý l.-A young mian of healthy appearance and good build com-
plained d;f palpitation on emotion but not on exertion. He ,vas a civil
(tngineer and ived a typicaiiy hicaithy, out-of-door life and neither drank
n'or smioked. Th'le condition hiad troublcd himn more <(Jr less since lie first
entered the University several years ago. As a student he 'vas a good
boxer and could stand a great deal of knocking about without distress;
but, whiie waiting to begin a boxing match, or in fact any physicai oç
-iinti test, lie 'vas nuch troubied with palpitation wvhicli, however,
ali ays wvore off as soon as lie got weli into the struggle. In the neck a
lil marked bruit du diable xvais prescrit. The puise xvas 120, but usu-

aliy about 80, and 'aried greatiy wvith posture. M-e noted this point Nirn-
s ýelf and found that his pulse w~as 70 wvhile lying down and 96 ýw'ien stand-

ing. In the standing posture no niurmiur xvas present, but if he lay down
a well marked systolie one 'vas audible in the second and third ieft inter-

c%)f ai spiaces. HZ wvas not anaemic.

,î One miiglit describe such cases alimost to any nuniber but such wvouid

srve no purpose. The subjeet rnay perhaps bc best deait with fromi
thrce points of vie"': flrst, a description of the niurmiurs; whîch occur

se-cond, a short summnary of the views hieid as to the physical causes of

these miurmiurs; and third, the diagnosis.

(.1) Dcscription.-lnorganic or functional murmurs miay occur in any of

-lie cardiac areas, but by far the- most commnon position is froti the sec-

o~nd to the third ieft intercostal spaces close to the sternum or a litie ex-

fernai to it. Whilc hecard loudest at this point, these murmurs may be

heard over m-ost of thc precordiuni, as far dowvn as the apex and even to

the righit of tlic sternum, In an individuai having suc]- a niurmnur there
l v*ii usualiy be present also a bruit du diable in the veins at the root of

tlhc ncck, and also niurmiurs in the large arteries, but witlî these vascul-ar

murnîurs we arc not noîv concerned. There is early and markcd accen-

alat ion of the pulmonary second souind and such accentuation usually

precedes the murmur.
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In a %velI niarked Case onle ilay soietimies detect four distincet systolie.
mrnurs over the j)recorditlnl, one ai. each, of t.he four cardiac areas.
Functional cardiac muiirmuirs are always systolic ~in time anid the imlpori.-
ance of this point cani scarcely be over-estinmated. ln spite of an occa-.

bional statemient found in literatuire to thecContrary, it is extremecly unrlike-
Ly that a rnurniur occurring in any part of the cardiac cycle other tlian
t h-i. occupied by, the ventricular systole is of a functional natuire, and the
fev cases piaced on record in wliicli diastolic inuriturs are c-xplaincd as
fuinctional nmust be considered -as open to doiub%'. lictionai miurniurs ac-
conipany rather than replace the firsi. souind of thi hart and vary fromi
niere inmpurities of that souind uip to a louid, raspinf- bruits ; but, as a rule,
lhey are of a soft, blow~ing nature. 'l'le mies occuirring aw'ay fromi the
hase of the lieart mnay be distinctly post systolic in time, that is they oc-
cur during the short pause of the lieart wlhen the ventricie --- stili con-
iracting, buit the first souind has ceased. lFheyv ary vers' mutch fromi tim-ie
10 time, being usually more nmarked when the heari. is acting, vigrorouslv.'
They are muitch affected by the posture of the patient, being as a rule, oniyl
slighitly marked or e\?en absent in the vertical posture and mutch louider
in the horizontal. They are considerably affccted by respiration and are
iouder during expriitioki than at oth-er tin'res. Thev are not propagated
so extensively away froni the point of theil production as arc mutriurs
due to organic disease. These funictional miurmnurs are of extremlely coin-
mon occurrence and it is surprising, if tie lheart be carefully and systern-
atically auscultated in a series of individutals \vho are lying dowvn, and
%lho are flot supposed ta hiave heart diseaseý, iow often onie or more of
these murmiurs niay l)e detected. I fouind thiem presenit in 60 per cent 6f

the inmates of the'Surgical WVards of the Sick Children's H-ospital, and
AMr. W. S. Lemion (fourth year student) fouind themi in fifty per cent of 501
patients takcen at randomi in the General H-ospital. Their ages varied
f rom 4 to 84 years. In these cases the apex is usuially slightly displaced
to the left and uipwards. T1'le cardiac dullness is not -as a rule extended
laterally to any extent but is so upivards, rcaching somectirnes ta the sec-
ond nib and this is a point of importance wvhich will be again referrcd ta.
An uriusual amiount of piilsation is geniera-ýlly visible ;n the left intercostal
ý.spaces near the sternum.

These muitrmurs ocèiur very frequently in cases of anaemiia, hience the
namne haemic or anacinic bruits often appliedl to theilm.

CASE It .- A gýjrl aged .18 years comiplains of fainting attacks and
ghortness of breath. 1-er blood counit shiows the red corpuiscles to iitiim-
l'er about three millions w~hile the hiaemoglobin is only forty per cent.
There is a loud bruit- du diabie iii the ncck and a well miarked systolie
miurmiur ch"tfly hecard on the left side of the sternumii about the third cos-
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il cartilage. Under rcst and Lrecatmient wvitl iron1 She conîplctely, re-
covercd.

But it is a great anid Yet c0111111iion stakelý to considcr that the), arc
liiiiited ro such individuals, and the clinician moon discovers mnurmiurs mn

casqes whcere noc tlbnormlalit), or the bWood exists.
CASE:' IlI.-A young wonian who su ffers [rom wveil niarked cxoph-

thalmiie goitre. Functional miuvnmurs consisting of "ascular ones in tic
neck and a wvell marked sys1joiic one in the pulmionarv area :'re present,
z.nd yet the bl100( counit shiows tie red corpuscles to iiuml)er almiost ive
millions and the baemioglobin t0 be 80 per- cent.

CAàýs.F IV.-A. 13.) niedical student, aged 2,complains of palpitation
cf somc xveeks (luration, lias been working hrlat bis books and feeling
mun dowva ýai-d is losing wveight. Two w~eelis a:go lie [cît faint and con-
suited a niecical mani who told ini lie had heart, discasc with cnlargenient
of thfat organ, and gýave Iimi talets comtaining digitalis and nitrogl) cerin
Io talze frecquentv. lie lias bken distinctly wvorse since then and tbe pal-
piation bias been v'ery troublesome. No special sbiortness of breatb and
no0 swelling of the [ect. Fie docos not, smiolkc nor drink. Present con-
dition is a pale, anxious, tbin youth with cold extremities, lias lost twelve
pomnds in the last year, pulse rapid and sbgb-,tly irregular, car(liac ini-
pluise is imarked ait over the precordiumi and a good deal. of pulsation is
present in the cpi.gastriunî w'bich troubles hlm miuch. Apex b)eat is one
ltl..h below normal and biaîf an inch outside of tbe nipple linc. There is
a loud bruit du diable in the neck. At the apex the first sotind is impure
buit there is no conduction of the imipurity int the axilla. At tic base
there is a loud systolie niurmur and accentuation of the pulnîonary second

sotind. Thli blood is normal, tongueti [oul. A dia.gnosis of functional
lîeart trouble was made. lie wvas puit on a mixture containing strychnin
and, m7len lus (digestion imnproved, on mazlt aind cod liver oil an(l latcr.on

plain cod liver oil. le stcadily inîproved andl la six mnontbs all the
iiiurmurits biad cisappcarcd and lie hiad g1ained eleven pounds in xveiglit.
'i'a# wvas tliree years a.go and lie bias not relapsed in spite of liard work.

Yet onme author w rites tbus (H. A. Hare, Practicali Diagnosis, p.
289): "Ha,,ving found that there is a murimur aîîd fromn 11w alsecce of
anaemia that it is due to organie cardiac disease, it is nowv necessary to
dei erinine at "'bat orifice, etc." l'le italics are ours. Tliere tlîe reader
iiiist assume thiat if lie cani exclude anaenîîa in a griven case of lieart mur-
murs then tbe disease îiiust bc organic- Tt is on tlîe other lîand a, com-
mon experience to nîcet with cases of even perniomous anaemia wbcrc no.
.12pu rity QU tlhe cardiac sounids cati bec detected.

C.ýsn.- V.-M'vrs. C. , 'vidowv, aged "ý-suff ering from a clilorotic con-

eiition in tlîat lier liaeiioglob)ini keeps uctÀvcen forty aind rifty pct cent but
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the red corpusclcs average four millions. There is no ieuicocytosis,
spleen is rnuch enlarged. ?a'2ticint is so fr-.til and w'cak as to le confilied
to bcd -i-ost of the tinie. There are no miurnmurs present ovcr the hleart,
even in the hîorizontal posture.

C..SF-V1.E F., a mlaie hlospital patient, aged 15, sufferingz froni
r ofounid anacniia, probabiv perniious, aithoughl the ciiagnosis is 1n0t al)-
sc'iute. No niurmiurs are prescrnt over the hicart or in the neck.

In aill kinds of iowveredi gene ral iehaith, occurring a s a sequei to soime
:iue iese or perhaps being nothing more than a "runt-down'' condi-

tion, thiese niurniurs arc apt to aippear. Students wvorizing liard f'or ex-
aminations, %vonen worricd out of1 good liealth by domiestic affairs,
youtbs follo\vinc iiidoor occupations, aid perhiaps induiging- too freely in
toi)aCCo, and in other ways posscssiny hîabits wvbichi tend to iower tlheir
general licaltb, arc especiaily prone to have tbese murmutrs. i'iev
rnay also occur where no flaiv in becaltbi ean ie cictectcd as in case
hiave mientioned. Tbey are not commnon after middle life

Ev'en in' the absence of anacmiia the-se miurmiurs niav be associatcd
ivith symptomis referable to the heart suchi as shiortness of breaihi, pal-
pitatio', dizziness and faintness, b)ut tbert, are seidomi symptomls of reai
briaking dowvn iii compensation suchi as oedemia, evanosis and '-enous en-
gorgemient of the liver and othier org-ans, and on phy'sical exanlimation
!lhe signs of an), marked dilatation of the hecart are ab)sent. On the othier
hiand the vaso-motor toile is usually lo\wered and the arterial bWood pres-
sure is consequently Io%%.-. fbere is gcnerallv a -'*aso-iiotor instalbiiitNv
wvith a tendency to bouriding aorta and throbbiig- of ilhe carotids and Ill.
extremlities tend to ie cold.

CASF. 'VIL 1. C., agcd ')0, lithographier. complains of palpitation,
flusingi, sweating and trenmbling, cluration abouit onc vear. l-istorv,
has groivn rapidiy recently; works nine hours a day at his v'ery close oc-
cupation ; easily gets out of breath. Patient is ýa pale, alcrv(,us vouth,
weighls 126 pourids, louid bruit du diable in the neck, pumiionai-,ry-spstolic

murmiur w~ell markcd. L-es!F mlarked ones over the o1lhtýr Ilhree lrcas.
A good pro-nosis given of final compicte recovery. He was put on
Bl-aud's pills and recornmnended to he in the freshi air as muchi as possible.
Murmiers gradually disappeareci and twvo vears Jater I ronde the foiiowing
note :patient lias been wvorkziing liard ail suin iey> and lias hiad no hioliday,
feels rua do,.,n but no iliurmiurs are now presenit.

Compensation for gravity' ii suich patiente, is usiailv imiperfeet andi

the pulse beats more rapidlv thanii it should do0 in hIe vertical1 posture,
rising perh,-aps ?'0 or more heats insteaci of lise normai 10 as comipared
wviti wlhat il: is whien the iddulis horiz.ontal. It lias been conmrnoivl
noted thiat deb)ili uateçl jîcole, for exanmple convalescents ; romi tvphoid,
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have nio cardiac niurinurs while laid up, but as soon as they, begin to go
.alout and cxercise theniselves these develop. \\ilîen individuals possess-
ilg funct;onal hecart imurnîurs die, the chief thing fouind posvi morteni is
ai dilatation of tlle riglit ventricle, this being Iargely confined to dhe conus
arteriosuis. The pulmionary artcry is also dilated and the pulrnonary
valve is carried uipwards and outxx'ards, perhiaps as highi as tlle second
]cft costal ýcartila-,ge. Foxwvell (Causation of Funeflonal Hcart Murmnurs,
Lancet Nov., 4tî 1-899) quotes reports of 290 cases given by different: ob-
-ýerv-ers iîî whichi die pulmionary valves lay on the av'erage bechind thle sec-
ond costal cartilage.

(2) C-alsaiol.-lt may be takenr for granted duit Ille physical con-
ýditions necessary for thc production of Ille mitral and tricuspid nîurniurs
xviii be the saine, and furilicr thiat Uic pulionary and aortic miurmiurs xviii
simlarlv be due to thec saine physical causes, so that wc need oniv discuss
Ic causation of one of eachi kind of miurniur, sas' Il tric uspid, and the

puilnioiiz-rv..
Let us look at die tricuispid inurimir flrst. 'l'ie only pnysical condi-

-tion xvhich wxiil produce a nîiurmur during the systole of the ventricle is once
allowing- of regurgitation of ic blond tlirougi Ic tricuspid orifice int
Ille auricle. Tl'le cusps whlich close Uic orifice are nornial (if abnornial
thien ive ivould not bc dealing wviUi funcifonal lheart disease) and therefore
it niust be Ilhe orifice itsclf xvhichi lias becone ton largye to idiit of its
-closuire 1w normal cusps. The part played by' UIl papillary muscles is
liere ignored. 'l'le funticion of ilese muscles seemns to W- to steadv through
Ille chiordae tcndiniae Uie cusps and prevent tfliese being everted towards
the auricles. A lesseniing- of tliis action of these muscles iiiiglît tend to

allxv f sch n acidntbut could not wcll] -ive rse to a regular sys-

iolic eageand nîurniur. 'Jlie size of the orifice depemids uipon thic ies-
-cular sphincter wiliicl surroumids il and(llei part xlicli Ilic sphîincter plays
in tliû closure of UIl orifice is a vcrv imîiportant onie. Dr. Clifford :Xllbutt
(Clillord AllbuttUs Systeni of 'Medicine Vol., V., p.. .507., nmentions soi-e
vx--pçrimcîîîs donc 1wv 1r. D. '%I;cAlister whicli slîowcd ilhat the auriculo-
ventricular sphincter xiormiallv so nearly closes Ille orifice during ventin-
,cul-ar systole Iliat '*'vc legami Io xonder wheflîer valves wverc not luxii-
ries rather tliai necessities; for UIl sphincter fibres contracting during Ihe
s.ystole of Il ventricle scnîed to reduce Uhe orifice almiost Io an imiper-

ceptib)le clink." Thie leaikagec .r.y bc of two kinds ; cither, first, the

ýspinicter mîav be strctclicd along %villi Ilic rest of Ilic lîcart muscle, it bc-
ing~ iercly a hxart of ii ventricular wzall; or, second, it inay aloîic bc en-

Ird.Sur-cucliirigZ of UIl venitricular wvall occi.irs acutcly ini 'Il atillete
afler soine violent exerfioii. It occurs more clirozîically in obstruction
'Ic Ille ouitilox of Ille blood fron, Ille Ventricle as in cmlivscnia. In,
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eithcer case it leads to leakage of the orifice, the normal cusps flot, being
able ir, close the abnorinally large opening. But iii funciional heurt mur-
Murs, signs of dilitation of the heart are largely, ziltlicL--1îl not entirely,'
absent- and it seenis probable that the leakage wvhichi occurs at the auri-
cuilo-venîiricuilar orifice is not due to stretching of the sphincter fronli gen-
eral dilitation of the ventricular iv'all, but radier t0 the relaxation of the
sphincter-hypotonus of the muscle associatcd and probablv due to the
saine causes tas the general relaxation of the vascular musculature. \\."len
dilitation of any hioiiow vicus hia%,ing niuscular wais, for example dt
stoimach,) occurs, it arises fromi one of two causes, cithier an increased
internai pressure, or, a decreased tone of Ilic miuscular coat of the organ.
Now, ini ihie case of the athlel.e's heurt the riglit v'entricular becnmies en-
iarged and thc tricuspid valve leaks because the intraventricular pressure
is abnornially highi, just as Ilie normal stomiachi may becomie diiated (rom-
ihie inibibition of a large quanîity of fluid. On the othier hand, in cer-
tain weakened conditions the ventricies, and espccially the sphincters
guarding thie auriculo-v-entricular orifices, mav becoiiie dilated ýioI. owing
ho incrensed intracardiac pressure but rathier to decreased tonus of tuie
muscular w'all, just as vers' frequenfly the stomiachi becomies diiated froni
dccreascd tone iii its ivall w~ithout any distension bv contents. It goes
alniost ivithout saying thiat if both factors lc present, then dilitation of
a hollow vicus will occur 'vitl exccptiona<-l case. Tlius, if an indiv'idual
with bis hecart in a condition of hypotonus run a race or otherwise exert
hiniself, thien thiat hieart %vil] vern' easilv dilate. Thus it is th.at in certain
anaemic: or othcrwise debilitated individuals functional mitral or tricuspid
nmurmiurs occur citler without, or cerlainly' withi olv a slighit ainouotnt

of exertion.
Laennec, strange to say, attributcd tic functional "b)elloiws" nmur-

miurs pro(luced at the mitral and tricuspid orifices to a spasmi of îhcesc on.,

fices. He does not sem to hiave noted ic mnurniurs at Ilie base (!f the
heart at ail.

Lookin.e next to thle functionai murniurs; heard over thîe base of the
hecart, we find that two distinct systolic ones occur hiere: one, a conmpara-

tiveiy rare one, in the aortic area; and the otlier, a very nliich conînoner
one in ic pulraonary area. Thîis latter is by far tic conîmionest func-
týion.aI cardiac niurniur Uîiat occurs. \-Ve mîay probably assume, as already

mientioned, Iiat Uhc plîysical conditions wvill be tie saie iii cither case
and so xviii only discuss tie coninioii or pulmionary bruit. Tiierc is nmuch
difference cf opinion as reggards Uic causation of this imuriiur aind soîîi-

of the ileories advanced -arc so fanciful ilhat Balfour lias srtiîîc"lîat. cyni-
cally caiied the pulnionarv area Uic "'region of roman-ttce." One iîîay

chassirv 111? ilîcories egr i lîis nîurnîur mbt two gopfirst, tho-w
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asserting tlîat the murniur is rroduced at or about the puLlonair3 orifice,.
and, second, thosc setting forth diat the miurmiur is not of pulmionary
origin a"i. ail, but arises at Ozie or othcr of thie auiriculoQ-ventricular orifices.
an(1 is mcerely conducted towards the pulmonarv area. It miight be mlen-
tioned iii passing thiat Potain believed thai. ail funictional Jîeart murmiurs
%verc Cardio-pulmionary, i. e., wvere produced in the Jung by the miove-
mcents of the hieart.

B3alfour and Na\'ýunyn believcd that this miurmiur hieard in the pulnîlo-
nary azea w"as really due to mitral regurgitation. 'Lu favor of this view~
il. was urged that a pulsation could frequently be obscrved iii tie second
lefi. intercostal space fardier out. than the normal position of the puinmo-
nary artery, and that frequently the murmur 'vas louder over this outer

pulsation than elsewhiere. ht was considered Illt this pulsation was due
to the lefi. auricular appendix, wvhicli, being dilatcd by the leakage througli
the mnitral orifice, "'as ilhrust forward agains. the chest iv'all. TlO iny
mind conclusive arguments can be used agrainst such a theory. 1ln the
firsi. place mdhen a non-functional mitral incomipetency exists, i. e., one
due to organic disease, the, systolic miurmiur is best licard near thc cardiac
apex, and is transmitted tow'ards the axilla. \-Vhen sucli a regurgitation
exists, pulsation iii the ouler part of the second left intercostal space is
not observed. Again, in cases of debilitv a loud murnitur is frequenilv
hecard in Ille Dulnmonary region and another in Uhc mitral area and as the
individual imiproves iii heali the latter disappears whlile ilie former per-
sç;sts for sorte imie. 1 have again and again observcd this cliiîcally. Evi-
denUvy for a time in such cases ihiere is somne mitral leakage whlich produces
.i murmiur in Uhe ordinary position and as the mitral sphincter improves
in toue ibis leakage stops an(] UIl mitral murrmur in consequence disap-

pe)ars, and Vet for somne imie longer Uheilimurmur in tie pulmionary area
persisis. A second theory is that Il miurnîur is dtue Io lricuspid regur-
eitation, but Luis is not a very. popuLar vie-w and iL is liard to undcrstand'
why a tricuspi(l nurnîur slîould iii case of debility be hea rd iii thîe pulmo-
vary region radlier tlian in its own position, and furtlier -wlien cases of de-

biliîi' develop tricupid incompetence, as tlîey often do, tlien a murimur
develops in Uhe trictispid arca, tliat is over tie lower part of Ic sternum
and is accompanied by truc venous pulsation in Uhc neck.

.Tlius il. is mosi probable to mv mind that the mnurmur is produced

sonîclere îîear the puliiionary orifice. If tllis be UIl Case, thenl Nvlîat
r auses il. tere? Il niay le taken as proven thlat an altcred condition of
Ille blood Will flot per se produce a nîurniur at a normal orifice. Perhiaps
Uic belief iii ic lîaemiic production of murmiurs is the most conîîîoinly
lleld one tuiai exisis and yet if, lias been provcd again and aigain boUî ex-

p Jirinient.allv. andI clilic-illv Uîaî 11 watcrv stite of tlle blood docs not, otiier
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,conditions being normal, cause any vascular or cardiae murmiur. 1Fox»-
"'cil in the Bradshiaw lecture for 1899 (Lancet Nov., 4th, 1899), gave
miost convincng experimiental proof that aiterations in the character of
the blood passing throughi a normially siiaped hecart %vouid in no case cause

.a miurmiur, and as already stated and iilustratedt %e hîave ail seen cases of
.profound anaemnia without nîurniurs and, on the otlher hland, cases of well
nmarked functional nîurrnurs vvithout aniaemia. Skoda "'rote ini 18-39 that
"It is flot truc that a watery state of tlie blood is a cause of miurnmurs be-
cause in rnany cases one does not find it." In order to understand the
pulinonary niurmiur it is necessary to look for a moment at sonie of the

.physical conditions wvhich govern the prod ucti on of nli uriu rs a nywlîerc,
and here 1 must acknowlIedge miy indebtedness to Professor j. C. Mc-
*Lennan of the Physical I)epartmient of Toronto University for kindiy lielp
,given.

1. Fiuid of ans' ki nd fiowing at any speeci throtigh a cylindrical tube
nvllfot cause a murniur, even if the tube 1e curved, s0 long as it retain

its cylindrical forni.
2. Fluid- flowing froni a cavity into a cylinder %vil] siiiariv produce

-no sound. This explains wliv no murnîurs normially exist at the plno-
vary and aortic orifices. Here tlue Wlood flows froni a cavity into a cvlin-
-der, there being no constriction normallv at the arteriai orifices.

3. lÉluid lowing fromi a cylinder into a cavity may produce a sounid,
:but it is flot likely to do so unless flue flwbe very rapid. Probabiv Uic
murmiur hieard freqtueafilv over an aneurysmi i explained on the plîvsicil
grounds of fluid flowing froin a cylinderi inito a chvity.

4. The figure par excellence wlîich wiii nîost easiiy give risc to a
ururis one in i whicli the fluid inust flow tlîroughi a constriction. Th'1i s

-constriction sets up cddies and fluid veins in the blood wvhicli cause sotind
-vi brati ors.

It is easy to undcrsiancl nowv low a truc stenosis of an orifice gives
rise to a niurniur, for liere we have a cavity (tlue x'entricle) a constrictionl
(the stenosed orifice) and a cavity again (Clie normial artcry beyond). But

-cani we apply the sanie explanation to the inorganic ilurnîur iii the pulmio-
narv region ? 1 tluink we cani. AIl that is necessary i n order to produce
the liour-glass figure tha;t ive require is tha. flue pulmioiarv arterv lie di-
latcd %vhile uis orifice reniain of normal size, but to this point w-e xvill rc-
lumn. Curiously cnoughIl eag in discussing the ftinctional miurmiurs;
wlîIicu occur at the b)ase of flic hcart iii annemnia, says, <'The trunks of

hetwo muain arteries are supposed to be uiuable to retract iii correspond-
-cnce %vit1î the diminishied v'olume of the blood to the sanie extent .as the
r:rifice thiroughi whichi the blood enters tlun." It is luýird. to uinderstand
how a fibrous ring like that -at flhc orifice could rctract and furtiiermiore
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illie bulk of bloçxi iii anaemiia is not as a rule lessened. Russeil, of Edini-
burgh, belicves that the pulionary muriur is causcd by the bending of
ibe pulinonary artery round a dilated left auricle. He points out that
.in cases whiere the niurmur exists tbe conus. arteriosus is cnlargcd up-
wards so that the-- pulmionary orifice is carried upwards and to the left
ivitb the result that the pulnionarv artcry tends to be bent, as its distal
cend is a fixed point, and this bending is faci litated by tlic enlarged lef t
auricle. Now it lias beeri proved beyond ail doubt by Foxwell and others

.by post mortemn resuits blat tic pulrnonary orifice is displaced upwards
by enlargeient of the riglit side of Ilie lieazt froin any cause and niay
cven reacli to the level of tbe second costal cartilage, but there is nio rea-
soni to suppose tliat the left auricle is disteuided, rnuch less tlîat, it is so
distended thaït the pulnion-ary artery could bc actually dinted by pressure
froni it in order .to produce such a result the pressure in the auri-

-cie would have obc lhilîgle.r tlîau in the pulnîoiîary artery and
such a condition is extremnely unlik ely to occur. As a niatter of fact at
the momnît of systole of Ille vetîtricle tlue auricle is probably cnîpty or
nearly so. Furtbertîîore, bendiiîg of a. cylitidrical tube, as alrea.dy
sîated, %vill not cause a nîurinur unless it 1e s0 acutely bent: as to destroy
its cylindricity. A cominion belief is that a dilated conus arteriosus cati
bY ilself produce a iîiurnîur, but unless tlue puliioiîarv artery be also di-
lated "'e nierely have a cavity opening into a cliuîder, which, as already
.sI-ated, wvill flot iyive, rise Io a murmur. oxeltliinks tlîat it is a di-

-lated conus arteriosus plus- a dilated pulrnonary zgtery -,,vfiicli is the cause,
but aithougu probablv sucli is the actual plîysical condition existinig, the

-conus artcriosus need not be dilated in order to -ive a nîurîîîur, for its
-,uiaineter is noriluallv g-reater thanti lat of tbe pulnioiary orifice. If then
the puhîîonarv arterv alone le dilated, thus, along with a normial conus
arter.iosus and pulmonary orifice wvill give us the liour-glass figure re-

-qutired. It is likzelv, however, that. as Foxwehl points out, it is tlic dilata-
lion of the conuis arteriosus îvhicbi leads Lirgely, to dilatation of the pul-
:i.nonary artcrv. 13v its cnlargeuîîent it nioves the pulnîonary orificc up-
'vards :and this relaxes the strain on tlle arteri. and allows it' the more
-CasiIl' to dilitaec. Th'is dilatation of the pulnuionary artery lias been shown
#eNperinieiitally to ta-ke place six tinics as casily as tlîat of tuc aorta afier
due allomwance lias been miade for the different tensions at wuiclî tlîey
îtork (Foxwell). Cbauv'eau showed cxperimcentally,. inany ycars ago,
filat a ~raî passiig- froiîî Illi hart into a dilatcd vessel produccd a
.Sound and suicli ah experiziient 'vas casily rcpcated. A rubber tube '20
feet iii lengtli 'as introduced tlîrough flitc tricuspid orifice into the riglit
"centrièle or a bullock's hceart and firnuly securcd flîcre. A siiiiilar tube
1xwas tic(l 1h10 ile pulnio:îary attry which wvas cul as long as possible.
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1 he near Cfld of the lirst tube wvas connected \vith a \vater ta;) and the far-
end of the second tube -w\as partially closed. 'l'le tap) \vas then turned
or nnd thc puimnonary artery xvas auscultated. It dilated gradlually un-
der the pressure and a roaring murnmur m.vas heard over it \vhich inl-
creased ýn loudness witlî the dilatation. This experiment showvs that a
Yçnurmur occurs froni a dilated pulnionary artery and that the murmiur is
louder in proportion to the ainounit of dilation. The saine experiment
-,as repcated on the left side of the heart but the aorta scarcely dilated at
ail -and practically no sound w~as produced. Taking evcrything into con-
S*deration it scemns to mie most probable that the common flunctional mur-
mur, i. e., the one hecard chiefly in the second and third intercostal spaces,
is produced at the pulnmonary orifice andi is causeci by, and is therefore
a sign of, a temporary dilatation of the root of the pulmionary artery.

(.3) Dia gnosis.-lt is scarcely necessary to eilphazsîze tlic importance

of clearly recognizing Lihese futictional nuyrmurs from those prodcilcdc by
org-anic disease, seeing that in most cases the prognosis .and treatmient
are so different. As a rule no difliculty exists. Given ani overworked,
neurasthenic youthi -with a systolie murmur liear(l lou(lest ab)out the third

left costal cartilage, associated -,ith a wvelI marked venous humn iii the
rneck, and one can scarcely think of anything except functional and cura-
hie disease. But sorne cases are very puzzling if not quite undiagnos-
able, and in these we reqLire to mnake use of every known test in order
if possible to reachi a riglitbconclusion. 1 venture to give here a cate--

gorical list of suèh tests, compiled partly froni Ierature but largely from
rny clinical observation, which nîay perhaps be of use.

1. F7unctional murniurs inost commionlv occur during adolescent and

ircarly adult: life.

2. They are more comminon in miales than in females, aithougli there-
are many exceptions to this and chlorotic girls are vcry prone to have

3. They always occur during the systole of the ventricles, cither ac-
companying or immcdiatcly following trie first sound of the heart;

-that- is thcy arc always systolic in tUrne. Certain diastolie murmurs hîave

beeri described by Cabot and others in 'vhich no organic lesion was pres--

cnt, but such are so rare as to be of no practical interest. It should take-

a great deal to niake us diagnose a diastolic imurmur as funictional.

4. M, hile functional murmiurs may occur over any of the cardiac-

areas, by far the cornmonest site is the pulmonary area and a little below

this, say about the third Icît costal cartilage. A murmiur occurringz awvay

Jromi this point and unaccompanied by one here, should flot bc diagnosed

.-s functional unless for sonie very special reason.

3. 1'6
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5i. A pulmionary 'Systolic muILrMur due to organic discase is v'cry rare
-exccpt when of congenital origin. \'Vhien due to organic disease, other
signs, such as cyavnosis, stunted grow'th, clubbed fingers, etc., arc usually
present, and the pulmonary second sound is flot accentuated.

6. The bruit du diable and arterial bruits heard in the neck are al-
ways functional and hience "'len a cardiac iiutrmiur is associated wvith such
v'ascu]ar ones tiiere is considerable reason for believing that it too is func-
tional. On the other hand there is no reason why org-anie vaivular
disease should flot be associated wvitli functional diseasse, and one often
finds this to be the case. The fttn-ctýional elernent may clear up in Liie
while the organic one persists.

7. Funictional niurmiurs arc as a rule soft in chaý-ractr and acconm-

pany rather than replace the flrst souind. They niay howvever be loud
and rasping, and the pulnionary one is especially apt to be harslî in char-j
acter.

8S. Functional rnurniurs are not, so wvidclv conducted as arc orý,anic
*cnes and are seldoni hieard in the axilla.

9. Fuci'a cardîac miurniurs v'arv more under different conditions
than do organic ones. Thcv are louder after exertion and during ex-
piration, and thcey are miarkedlv incrcased by tic supine position and in
fact iay only be hecard w~hile the paticnt is Iying down. The importance
of nosture as affecting- cardiac niurniurs Nvas wvell ernplasizcd by WV.
Gordon (British Medical journal lôrth Mad,1902) and 1 fully endorse

hsconclusion ''tlat in describing- and dliscussing- miurniurs potr

modifies, the patient's position should always lc stated.' Zeeliuikeni
'Centralblatt fur innere Medicin, iMarch 1HUIl, 1899) also cmiphasized this

point. Foxwell \%'rites thus in this connection, '' The mnurmutr in the put-
mionarv region is nituch more evident in the supine than in tie cree't

vosture, especially if it bc listenied for inîmiediately upon the paticnt's

'ýng down before the circulation has been able to acconimodate itself to,

if it be not the dynamiic ratdier thaln the Static change iii position wvhichi i!s

the nmorc important clemient iii its intensification.'' That tue horizontal

posture in itself is an important factor is, îoershown by the mnurnîur

occurrîng- so wvell in thc children nientioneci xho hiad been for niontlis
1-orizontal.

10. T1he pulnîonary second sotind is cariy accentuatcd and this signi

rnay occur before any' ziurniur is audible. In truc pulmiosary stenosis no

Sui acc'2ntuation is present.
11. lIn functional niurmiurs ibere is usuaily litile sign of hy'pertrophy-

.rr dilatation of the lîeart andi lhe apex beait is not niciî displaccd. 1A

cex tain atnount. of cardiac dilatation and dispiacemient of flic apex beat is

1[OweVCr quite commnon, thc apex hîeing- usuahlly displaccd a tite upwards
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and to tic lcft. \V\,ybau\vt (Journ., Mcd., de Brux, Mardi .15th, 1900)1
fiîs pointed out that some dilatation of the heart is'vury comimon in.
chiorosis and anaemnia and B3yron l3raimwýel*nientionis the sanie thing.

1.2. Cardio-respiratory sounids arc sometinics îiiistakcn for cardiac-
niurnîurs. They are produced in the adjacent lung by the cardiac mnove-
Inents and largely disappear Mihen tic patient liolds his breath.

13J. Functional niurnîurs tend to disappear as the patient iniprovesý
in general health. This is not the case vi tii orga,.nic murmiurs whicli are
ript to becorne louder as the lieart's action strengthens.

14. Signs of breaking down of compensation are rare in functional'
cases and such breaking down should alw'ays suggest or.ganie disease of
the valves or lieart muscle.

Here it should be nientioneil tliat the terni functional hecart niurniur
mnay be mnisleading in that, althoughi noth ing be wvrong -xvith the aictual
v%.alves themiselves, a great deal miay le organically w'rong with the rest
(I the hecart. Tlius in a case of fatty degeneration of the licart nmuscle-
wýith consequent dilatation, a mitral niurmur nia>' occur froni enlargernent
of UIce mitral orifice. Sucli a case could not be calleci one of valvular
disease and yet tlic terni functional hcart murmiur %vould scarccly suggest
the serious condition prcsent. Tlicodore Fislier in a paper read before
the Bristol Medico-Cliirurgical Society on the l3'-tli of -N'Iav, 1896, (Lan-
cet July lStli, 1896) states lus belief tliat in niost cases of even rlîeurnatic
,,-valitis wliere, at the postIniorteni, vegetations are found about 'the

mitral valve, the leakage occurritig during life was not due to the valvular-
disease, .,hicli of ten is evinced chiiefly ly a romw of snîall vegetations wlîich
cimuld not possibly prevent thie closure of the cusps, but was rather due
to the associaîed dilatation of t11e mitral sphincter. In othier words we
have a functional condition complicating he truc endocarditis, and if'
care be taken not to strain thue hîeart, during convalescence thie valve xvill'
again beconie conîpetent in spite of the v,.egetations on tlue surface of the
cusps. Dr. Fishier continues, "Dr. Caton treated several patients suf-
f ering from rheumatis.n, over xvliose lîearts cardiac munrmturs were audi-
blc, by rest in bed and blisters oi?'er the precorclial region. Fôrty pa-
tients were kept in bed on an average of 41 daNis and in twenty-nine thue
murnîurs disappeared. Dr. Caton attributes thec disappearancc of the
murmurs to the treatnîent of the endocarditis by tlue blisters, but izc seenîs
f:.r more reasonable* ta suppose tiat the proloiuged rest iii bcd a1lowved
the (lilated hiearts to recover, and the murniurs depenching upon thc dilata-
lion was consequently noted to have disappeared wluile'the patients wvere.
under observation."

15. Sceing that functional niurmurs are so often found by accident
.so ta speak, as for example examinidg for life insurance, it follows that a
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great: iany individuals have these mutrmiurs LIfknowii to thernsclves or
thecir physicians. lif now suchi individuals bc attacked by rheumalic
feNer, scarlet fever, chorea or any, of the othier conditions in wvhich eii-
docarditis is apt to occur, w"c may he led 10 diagnose thc more serious
condition, although by close îattention 10 the charactcr of funictional mur-
murs wve rna generally avoid sucli an err-or.

16. Fevers arc very apt to g'ive rise to funictional murmiurs. La
Salle (These de Paris No., 9, 1898-41899) found that these murmiurs oc-
cur in 66 per cent of cases of scarlct fever in fernales betwe'en the ages.
of .15 and 25. H-e also by tHe way noted that vasodilators sucli as tri-
nitrin lended to increase thiese mutrmnurs, which is evidence in favor of the
thçory thiat they are due to a relaxed state7 of the muscular wval1 of the
hecart and v'essels. In rheurnatîe fever they are als'o apt t0 occur. How~
then are w'e 10 distinguish tlîem fromi murmurs due to endocarditis occur-
ring in these conditions? This cannot a1lvays be donc and in miany cases
we must wtait and 'acin the mecantimie of course treating the case as
if il were of the more serious nature. But an important point hiere is
thiat endocarditis usmaUly occurs if at all during the first ten days of the
rheuniatic or other fever, w~hile functional murmiurs are apt to cSur later
whien, the tissues have become relaxed by the prolonged fever. Thius the
carlier in the case thi murniur occurs thie more likcly it is to bo due to
orgranic discase. Thiere are vcry many exceptions to this rule especially
in the direction of functional. murmurs occurring carlier.

.17. No mention lias been macle so far of the effect of pressure by the
stethoscope in altering miurmiurs. Sone writers put considerable weight
upon Ibis and believe that functional 1-urmurs arc more easily affected
ihan organic ones by this pressure. Scwall states that ail non-organie-
murmurs at the base of the hieart cati bc stoppedl by pressure with tHe

stethoscope (C. Alibuîî's Systemi of Iliedicine, 'Vol., V., Page 508).
l'ut 1 arn not convinced that this is the case nor, indcd, that pressure
lias any nîarked êffect upon any cardiac murmiurs.

1 have purposely avoided lengthening this paper by giving the de-
tails of niany 'individual cases. Any practitioncr cani I arn sure think of
$0 niany in his own experience that it seenis unneces•ary 10 give them.

In conclusion 1 \vould express the behlief, flrst, thiat wc ail are 100.

apt: to conclucle that the hicart is organically diseased because murmurs are-
presecnt,ý and, second, it nias' be added, thiat we to0 easily assume that
ilhe hieart is organically sound because murmiurs happen to 1e absent.,
fEitlier error leads Io l)ad prognosis and treataient.
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INF7LAMMiATrION 0F THE LACHRYMIAL API)ARATUS.*
By O.- IIERBERT BIURWIIAM, M.D.. F.R.C.S. EDIN..

Professor of Offiliahnlology and Otology, MedIcal Factilty. University of Toronto.

IlE Lachrymial apparatus is diyided into two parts, viz., tliat'T whlicli produces the tears, and that Nvlichl carnecs tlîem awa.i.
This latter begins at the punctuni, then next thc ca-naliculi of tie upper
.and lowver lids, the lachrymial sac into wvhichi thev empty single or united,
and the nasal duct, wvhose lo\\er extremity terniinates beneathl the !i)
;ferior turbînatvii boue. It is wvith this latter, or the drainage part, mv
.remiarks have to do.

A troublcsomie cause of %vatcring of thc eve is cither stricture of thu

,punctuni or its displacenicnt, or catarrhýal inflammation of the canall-
culus, or somie stricture in its Passage, or sorte foreign sublstance in iii
interior. A very delicate probe cani be passed throughi the punctumi and
.canaliculus to dilate them. Then 1b, means of the lachrymial srin,,o
.liquids can be sent in, and in this -way the inllamimaioryv conditions cau
.be remnoved, and the pýatency, of thc tract shown. Also, the p:ýatîint eaul
be given drops to use at home. 'l'le liquids which can be use(l wivùh
-the syring,,e are solution of cocaine to duil the sensitive inflamced tisst--
of the canal, adrenalin- solution, and many others. 'ihe patient can
'be given adrenalini solution to use at home by filling- with it the inner
corner of the eye and allo\wine£ à to remnain iii ten mnutes, or *o, in
order that it mav make its wvay into the canlaliculus. If tlîis slîould flot
te satisfactory, the canaliculus cari be slit up as devised by' lowman1.1.

This operation is especially applicable as a reniedy for niialposition
,of the punctum. Hwerinflaiination of the laclîrymial sac is ttivit
-of which 1 wish especially Io speak. Unconiplicated, prim,ary inîflamn-
miation of the lachrynial sac is seldoni met wvîth, andl, if it occur, is

,usually due to strLlma, extern.-lt violencq, or the entrance into the sav
-of an irritating fluid. The usual cause of this inflammation, or dac-
ryocystitis, as it is called, is stricture of the nasal duct. Tlîe drainage
of the sac bein-ig interfered xvitih, the fluid contents accuriwwulate aild lui
dergo pertrifactive changes. In thîis way a chîronic catarrhal inflaninua-
tion or blenorrhoea 'is set up. The distended. sac is continually senching
back nuco-pus thiroughI die canaliculi into the eve. Acute exacerbation
nîay occur.

This abscess of the sac is atiended by ich stffering- aîîd coisti

tutional disturbatice. Sanietimcs the rcducss and the extent of th,_
swelling is s0 great as to bc confounded with ervsipelas. The attaci,
runs its course. The tissue over the sac axîd tlie iutegumcent becomei

îïllldl.bdfOr. the ineetiti-, ofttiie ontarjo %lerlialI AtssociationI a1t 'oroflio, -Julie, 1190j.
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affected. Wlîen the puis mnakes its way tliroughi thc azc wall inito thet

overlying tissue, the pain ceases and an abscess is fornîed. At the be-
ginnan effort niay be madle bv c'lig cold and calomel purging

to eut short the attack. As a ru:c this is futile. When the progr.:,ss-

of ti, attack cannot be stopped then apply freely linseed poulticic,

\'\'hlen thcrc is fluctuation incise through tic intcgument into thc sac andi

thus giv eit to the puis.
Later on the condition can be treated lw another operation wvhich i

shall shortly mention.
A close relationship exists betwveen thc drainage apparatus of tJiz

cye and the nose. 'fle miemibrne of the dluet is contiiuous above withi

that of the sac and below .vith that of Uic nose. It is very vascular and

is a periosteal and mucous miembrane.

The calib)re of the duet varies ver"! much, andl iii the skull will ad-

mit the passage of a probe somnetimes of three nillimietres only, and

again of seven in diamieter. Ow'ing to Uic peculiarities of tie linirng,

nmembrane of the duot, it is easily seen wlîv an inflanîmiation mlay lead

to stenosis of 'the duct, and later on to the formation of periosteal andi

L. ony strictures.
Thuis condition neyer undergoes a spontaneous cure, and, unIeý,s

treated, is a standing menace to the eye, beino- a çaIuqe of great annoy-

ance, aggravatecl at times by acute pain fui attacks.

Inflammation of the conjunctiva lias verv sliglht tendency to affect

tic lachrymal sac, as evidenced by its absence iii the mnost severe formi

of conjunctival i nflammnation.
Tlîe history of the inflamimationi of the lachrynial sac andl stricturics

of the nasal duct 'vould fli books, 1 mnay say.

I intend to give the plan of treatment \vhich I hiave found Uic in-:9st

successful. The instruments I use are silver styles of various shapes

probes, Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4, out of a series of eiglit sîzes ; a Bowian's

and a Weber's canaliculus knife ; and under certain conditions, a

Graefe's cataract kaife and an Aniel's syringe. Having decided to operate

by means of a MWeber's canaliculus knifc, I divide the canalîculus inýo

the sac.
The procedure of slîtting, Uic canaliculus wvas deviseti by Bownma i

and xvas a great advance upon ail previous miethods of dealing wPvIl

lachryniail obstruction, and facilitated the passage of probes, w'hich bear

his nanie. As tliis fornm of treatment w'as not satisfactory, several ocu-

lists, witlîout being aware of the labors, of each otlier, decided that it

larger probes wcre used the resuits would be*more satisfactory. Thiese

probes varied in sîze froni 1~ 11111. to 4 nmn. At the flrst probing and

afterwvards flic usual rude is to pass as large a probe as possible exrery
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other day aud aIlo\v it to remnain in position quarter to haif an hour.
Then hatcr, once every %veek, tcn days or a fortniglht, and, finally, eve v
mionth or two, tillthUi stricture shows no, tendcncy to return, and the
blenorrboea of sac and the inflammiation of duct have disappcared
StN'les of tend and silver, if used, are used under protest almiost, and
woutd not bc considercd, if the patient coulci remiain so as to, lave ui-
interruptcd probing.

Then somne go on naively to remiark that the application of mcidi-
cated solutions of various kinds lias never securcd any attention, a1ý
they were, considered alnîost useless.

NWitlî this miode of trcatmient, v'iz., flic use of as large probes as cait
possibly bc passed and thc non-use of niedicatcd solutions, 1 do not
agrec. In fact, niy procedure is not only clifferent, but 1 consider inuclî
miore easily borne by the patient, and also more successful as a cur'.-
tive mieasure. I-Javing divîded flic canaliculus into the sace, I introduve
b)' a syringe a 5 per cent. solution of cocaine, then pass a probe, somne-
timies Nos. 1 and 2 onl3y, and somectimies Nos. '3 and 4., but neyer ary
Larger. thougl i t argest of the series is No. S. ir-riga-,te the 'vhole
passage, so that the fluid passes freely into tlic nose, with adrcnalîin
solution, followed by a solution .1 in 2,000 of permanganate of potash.
or any other you mnay choose to use. Then 1 îass a silver style ai-d
allow it to remnain in position.

The probes are passed through and takzen out at once, so that the
whole operation takes but a short time, and is comiparativ'ely easil'v
borne by the patient. Then the patient is directed frequten-tlv to Ibath-1
the parts witb biot water. 1 do rot disturb the style tilt the tenderness
consequent upon the opera-ton lias subsided, -whicb miay b)e a f ew dayr,
or so longer. On tbe next vi.-zt I withdraw the style, tiien uise tbc'
syringe to send ini the cocaine solution foltowed b)' adrenalin solution.
and solutions of permanganate of potash, of argyrol, tannie acid, etc.
In this w'ay the sac and duct being pervious are frcly irrigatcd. The
style is then replaced. The wvhole piýocedurc is done quickly wvith verv
little suffering, and is a decided contrast to flue passing of probes titi
one is tried so large that, after very firmi pressure, it faits to gro througli,
and, if ;É does, is attowed to remain in position for quarter to baîf an
hour.

This procedure of mine quickly stops ail discbargc, and bience a
condition is establishied which aids very niuch in the rem-oval of tbe
stricture. In a short titne I send tbe patient away to reappear at stated
intervals, gradualty lengtliening. White the parts bave apparently be
corne healthy, the cye is often annoyed by a tittie watery disebarge, more
or less pronounced, wvhich is very disagreeable to the patient and unsa'-
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isfactory. This o(ten arises frorn an unieveniness of the flôor of the
divided canaliculus, caused by firm littie fibrous bands stretching acros
its floor, in fact, more lik-e a rising up of the floor hiere and there into
sha.rp: ridges. This is flot noticeable at first, but cornes on in the pro-
,cess of trcatrnent. It is found out on passing a probe along the f1ooýr
(if the canaliculus, it nieets wvîth little obstacles, wlich catch its toi).
Th'iese cain be casily, ridden over, so that it goes on and enters the saý
These little bands act as shallow damis and interfere withi the prop-zr
drainage of the eye. Tlhese 1 divide as they arise in th e course of treat-
nient by a sharp-pointed Graefe's knife. 1 arn always on the alert for these
bands. This condition is a point not rnentioned, or, if notîced, not paid
,anv attention to, whiercas 1 feel it to be of great importance to the full
dtratinaýge of the eNre.

In somie cases it is diflicuit to pass a probe on accounit of the nature
of the striature. To do so most lirmi pressure is sometinies needed, so
lirim ilhat the probe hias to be izrasped by the hands, and, being sure o
tle proper direction of your probe, to be forced through, having alwavs
the probe so vv'ell under cornand that, 'ien it passes, its course can
bc sfayed. 1 well remrember one case of very severe and Iong-established
inflammnation of each lachrymial passage, and which, moreover, hiad beea
given up as incurable, -Mien it took me t%'o mionths to force the passage
on one side. In this case, lw' verv fit-m pressure, I finally made a Iodg.-
mient in the duct ; and then 1», firmn pressure, with both hands on th~e
probe from timne to tinie, finally it 'vent througli the natural passage.

The resuits under miy foi-ni of treatrnent have been vcry satisfactory;
and, whiat is as gratifying as success, xvith very m-uch less pain, discotn-
fort and drcad to the patient than under the treatment comnmonly advo-
cated. tIn children chloroformi should be used for the flrst operation;
but, in the after treatilent of the case on the lines laid doxvn by me, it
is not needed, as the suffering is so mninirnised.

TUBERCULOSIS OF TH-E FEMALE URINARY ORGANS.
REMOVAL OF KIDNEY AND URETER.*

By ERNEST W. CUSHING. 11.D.
Profesor Gynaceology and Abdominal Surgery. Tuft's Uzîiversity, Boston, àfass.

T as long been observed that certain cases of chronie cystitis'were
incurable, and that in spite of every method of treatment the

N'retched sufferers xvent on from bad to wvorse until they perished miser-
ably. In time, as the art of diagnosis advanced, it wvas Iearned that these

*Rend before the Maritimne biedical A.ssociation, HIalifax, July, 190t.
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cases ivere tuberculous, and now that we have nicans of demonstratino,
the preserice of the tubercle bacillus in the urine thc diag-nosis is ejs)y.

Nevertheless for a long tinwe the iniprovenient in diagnosis w~as of
little value,except to establisli an absolutel), unzfavorable prognosis, foir it
wvas stili found that only t.enporary relief could bc obtained froni any
forin of treatrnent.

When at autopsies, helci on persons \vho hiad died with tuberculous
disease of tic bladder, a kidney, and, pcrhaps, the corresponding ureter,
werc found to be also g-reatly disorganizcd xvith tubercular disease, it "vas
at first supposed that the infdction Jiad ascendcd froru the bladcler, iii-
volving- the kidney secondarily.

Finally, how'ever, cases multiplied in w~hiclî after a tuberculous kid-
ney liad been rer-noved, because tic principal disease appeared to be lo-
cated iii it, althoughi there wvas sonie tublercul;tr disease or the bla-,dder-, Uic
resuit showed that the tuberculosis of thc latter organ improved, and fin-
ally disappeared under judicious treatment and favorable circunistances.
It is no-w establislied, tiierefore, tliat tuberculosis of the urinary organs
is a descending- affection, tliat it first obtains lodgnîent iii the kidney, sup-
posedly deposited there by the blood-strear froni sonie other focus in
Iung, glands, bone, skin, etc. Tlîat the infection tiien descends %with the
urine, probably not a': first attacking ic urcter. That, finallv,ý froni somle
obstruction to the escape of urine fromn tic ureter into flic bladder, the
current of urine in the uireter is slowed or macle to stagnate, and infec-
tion of the ureter follow's.

By observation of a very large number of cases, and a careful study
of post niorteni exanîinations the pathlîoogists are ablc to assure us that
tuberculosis of the bladder is rare, ci.e-cept il% cases iii which the kidney is
involved. They have also establishied the fact tliat fortunately onfly one
kidney is affected in the vast majority. of cases.

Clinical experience, and the resuits of surgical operation confi-ni
these assertions, and also establislh the fact that after renoval of the dis-
eased kidney the tuberculous bladder is generally curable.

The case vw'hicli 1 report to-day, and froni wvhicli I shiow% th:e speci-
mcen, is of nîuch clinical intercst, because tiiere were neyer any symptonîs
referable to the kidney, and because a Jlng course of lire iii thc open air
improved the paticnt's iealth so nîarkedly that she, wvas 1)llÏouht uip to a
condition fit for the serious operation of neplîrectomy, and now appea-rs
to, be in' a position to, overcome the tuberculous infection wliich lias bc-
conie; entirely localized.

Miss X., agye 30, ivas adrnitted to my private hospital in February,
1902. She lîad been lîealtlîy as a girl, but for several years previous te
the above date hiad suffered froni pain at menstruation. In .1900 she un-
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,derîent a d1ilatation and curettage of the uterus, but at thiat timie the

-woilb -was found to bc retroverted and adhierent. An operation for re-

lease of the pelvie organs ~vsdeclined.
During thet ensuing two yen rs the Patient graduatly failed iii lîalth,

suffering fromn pain in thie back, low down, and a frequent desire for mi-

:turition, w'ith mnuchi pain iii the bladdcr. On examination, the hicart and

iungs were found nornmal, urine showcd cystitis, bowels constipated. It

Nwas supposcd that the CYstitis wzus referable to the prassure of the retro-

î-erted uiteruis.

February 20, 19.9. Curved transverse incision, uterus found hdtavy,

badly retroverted, and hield firmilv lv many adhecsions. I3oth tubes Swol-

lei], tortuous occluded, and lirmil adhiere'»t; bothi ovaries cnil.-rged and

cvstic. Uteruis anîputated at level of int. os. and rernoved w'ith the ap-

pcndages. .Appendix found coverei wîvth adhiesions and reniov'ed.

MNardi 2. Stitchies renîoved, first intention, primarv- union. BIad-

d1er soniew'hat better, urine clear, and can leu held londer. Urine too

aIkca1ine, sp. grr. 1010, pale, contained albumien, sedimient slhowed pus and

Cc-i---ot searched for tubercle bacilli. l3ladder wvaslhed out daily wvitli

pot. perniang., or borie acid. Cvstogen internally. '\ent home in gCood

condition -April 1.
April .11. Aftcr getting homie bladder not w~ashied out for ten davs,

ivnliptonîis increased in severit , and urine becanmc nearlv as bad as at

first admission. Uscd irrigation daily at first, and then evcrv tlîret

lays, cystogen internally t. i. d., muchi improved, but not cured.

May 8- Found tubercle bacilli ini sedinient-fairlv abundant-

patient re-entercd hospital. l)ilatcd ureibira and touchced Nvith silver ni-

trate sonie ulcers found in the bladder.

Mý,av .17. l31lad(dcr seecnis hetter, continuied treatnîent. and af cr cac

irrigation lcft emiulsion of iodoformi in bladder. Patient is now kept out

of doors ncarly ail the tinie reclinim,. on a couchi, and receives thc largest

anon ffod whIichi shec can bc îîiadc te take, iii order te improve Uhe

general lhealth aus far as possible.

july .. Sudden risc of tenîperature to i0.3deg. iii Uhe evening, next

t>rnn lOldcg. Since then cry evenin g lOideg. Spit 1)100( *Tuly .5.

Ulcers cauterizcd, May'1-7 june 6-16-26, july 2.6, Auguist 16,

Sicjteniber .19, Octobier 10-24I. 1)uringz tis uinie marked inîprovenient

plhysica-ýlly nnd nientally, gaiuicd iii weighit.

October 28, injections iii bladdcr of protargol evélrv day.

January 7, 1904, process sccmis to bc pretty wcll localized a1bout ]cf-,

ureteral mecatus. St:uys our of doors on coucli ri-lit tlirougli ilie winter,

except at nighlt, and then lias Uîree wvindows open; very ni.arkzec- iniprovc-

mient in general lei1ith, Nvcighit and color.
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iMay 26. Dr. Howard Kelly cxained the patient, round extensive

ulceration round opening of left uireter, constriction of left ureter about
inch fromnimeatus, so tighit that catiieter cannot be pa-issed further. Gavc

opinion that there -,vas no doubt that the kidney on left side Nvas tubet-cul-
ous, and no longer functional. Right sidc probably healthy, advisccl
neph rectomy.

June 18. Operation after the method of Kelly. Incision in left Itini-
bar region ; kidney found andi brought to surface. It -,vas a greait, ir-

:egular pus-sac, w~itlî thin siieli of cortex.-Separation of adhcsions, liga-
tion of vessels twice with catgut, vessels divided at hilus, ureter clainped,
divided, ligatcd ai-d frce end cauterizcd. Incision closed wvith deep run-

ning sutures of catgut and interrupted sutures of silk ,'orni gut, lea-ving

rubber tube and gauize dra-ini. The ligature on the end of the ureter wa-1e

left long and brouglit out betw%,en tv-o stitches.
Second incision parallel to Poupart's ligament fromi anterior superior

spine of ilium nearly to spine of pubis ; peritoneumi pushed back ; uireter,
wvhiclh adhiered to peritoneumi, easily found by pulling on frececnd of iga-
ture. Ureter freed fromn adhlesions, free end of ligature eut off and f ree

end of tireter broughit out fromi the second wvound. It w'as thien carefullv
separated almiost down to the bladder, where it brokze off ; the upper enl(
Wvas verv large and thick, but at the place whcere it broke off it wvas miuch

smaller than normal, and the whv1ole -,vall was intiltrated with tubercular
miatter representing th e stricture ; here the ureter %vas lost in a mass of
inflammatory connective tissue. As it seerned to me that any further at-

tdnipt at removal of the lowest part of the ureter could lest le done if ne-
cessary from the vacrina, I next closed the incision with catgut and sillk
wtormi gut, Ieav'ing drainage to stumip or ureter. RZecovery uneventful.

Juneî 24. M.Nost of stitches remnoved, w'ound iii groin hecaled; %voiiid
in back only sliglitly open with somne drainage ; a wick wvas put in.

Shortly after the operation there was a large amount of pus and blood ini
the bladder wvhich rapidly clercd up under irrigation of that organi.

July 1. Patient sitting up, feels and looks mucli better than before the

operation; temperature normal.
As compared with this chironic affection, -the record of the second

case wvhich 1 have to report niay bc of interest on aceouint of the suddcn
onset of -violent symptomis.

M.-iss Y., aet. .38, hand been in fair lhealth until w'thin o or thre
years, wlien she; begain to have pain in the region of the righit kcidney rit
intervals, but the pain was not severe nor paroxysmal. Somectimies also,
she wvould hanve scalding pains on urinating. Duriing the last six mionths
she observed that after the painful attacks the last of thc urine voidcd
contained pus. Shle did not ask for miedic.al assistance, however, suippos-
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ing that the pus carne f roin thie vaginia, anîd wvas ''the whites.'' Shie con-
tinué'd to lead a,.n active life, neNer being- confined to bcd until Uhe pres!ent
attack.

On Juîîc 28, 1904, after being ab)out and active as usual, die patient
,%vas seized with a violent pain in ic region of tie riglit kidney, running
down the course of thec ureter. Provisional diagnosis of rcîîal calculus
-%vas miade, and morphine w~as admiinistered -with mnuch relief. As the
urinew~as aikzaline, turbid and offensive, containing ailbum-en and a puru-
lent sedirnent, cystogcn va given iintcrnally.

The second igh-t the pain returnied more violentlv Uîan ever. Temip.
1O3.5deg., pulse 110. Large hypodcrmic doses of morphine gave oly
partial relief. At 4 amthe patient passed witli lier urine a sor t solid
cast of the wvliole ureter, \vilîi hiad eî'idently been obstructing Llic ilow

of the urine, for the pain soon disappcarcd. The cast \,va-is soine six
inclies long, and larger than a normal uireter. It hiad suclh a foui odor
thiat it, was tlîr«o,%Vn awav aIL once. No cauculus ~aspassecl at aiîv tirne.
Urine foui, albunîinous, alakline, turbid, purulent.

Duriiîg thîe ensuing (second) day, the pains returncd ; tcmip. remin-
cd lO,3deg. ; tliere wvas a sliglit chilI. 1 w'as suinmoned in the afternoon,
and agreed wvitli the attcnding plivsieian, Dr. ]3ullock, of Wevinouthi,
iliat the case ivas serious, and rccîuired prompt interference.

Thie patient wvas broughit to nîy private hiospital Uie sanie evenîngi,
and operation followed iîîe:d rnorning; 62 liours after tlie bcginingi of
the attack.

Tlie kidney Nvas exposi by tie oblique lunmbar incision, and 'vas
folind to lbe firmlly aidlicrent to tic adjacent tissues, not miuch enlarged,
dark, irregula r, cystic iii part, and cvidently disorganized. he renril
pelvis and urieter werci gfrcatly dilatcd.

It wvas liberatcd frorn the -adhcesions, and the lîilus rounîd, and Uhe ves-
sels claipcd and divided. Tlîcv were thien Lied twice w'itlî separate liga-
tures of strong catgut. l'le ureter wsas cut across betwccn clamps as low

dowvn as possible, whierc it wvas as large as die little fing-cr. Thie frc end
WZ's igae 'tl catgut, and -tlîcecxtreniity care.fully cauttrizcd. Wouind
:lcansgid Nwith Iiydrogcni pero-xidç. Drainage of rubbcr tube andi gauze,
to stunip of ureter, and g-auze to stunîp of vessels.

Tiiere wvas a very frcd dischiarge froni the drain, soaking thie drcss-
ings, the condition xvas critical for tlîrec days, frorni diarrlîca, febleness
ind vomniting, w'hicli rit one tinie be-canie faccal. Pulse 110, tenîp. 1OOdcg.
Mei vonîiiting wvas chcckcd by snîiall doses of morphline and iava.c of tie
siomachi. The urine becaniiie clear by the third day, under irrigation of
the hladdcr.

Exanination of Uie specinien shlowed tlîat the kidney -vas coni-
pletely disorganizcd, and thc cortical substance destro cd. Tlîc whole in-
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terior surface mu'as gangrenous. No stone or gravel in thle kidn. lir-
ter iuchel dilated, thiiceed( anîd inflaled. Extremiely foui odor on eut-

tinrtcros'-s the Ureter, andi on opeingilý the kzidncv.'
In this case no mieasures -%verei taken to I)10"e the existence of the

other kidnev, because dluring- the timie \\,lenî the ureter 'was I<no\vni 10o l)
occluded by the cast, urine %\,as passed frec1l' bein- sccreted by the othier
kidnev.

During convalescence a suficient c1uanLity of urine -%\-ls passed lit ail
fimies, and, lifter tlhree critical davs, the patient becamie ful1l' convales-
cent.

TH--- USE 0F THE X-RAY IN TH-E 1)l.GNOSIS 01- DISEASES
0F THE l3ONES.)ý

13y E, A. 31DAN . D., Boston, Mass.IT would be extremelv intciirestintz lu vou to listen to a description
of c2tch formn of bone disease ini whichi 1 have found the x-ray use-
fui, or to listen to a reliearsal of a series of cases, but 1 trust that

nîy iiethod of using- the x-ray.t in diagnosis miay be -worth vour attention.
In w1ihit 1 have t0 say to-niglit 1 shiah limit myvseif to discases of the bones,
althougi the sanie niethod of interpretation is valuiable in thec\planation
of any x-ray plate.

NIN 1)articular hobby in -avw'orz lias been '' interpretation.' 13V
the interpretation of a plate I mecan the drawving of conclusions froni it

as to thec actual anatomiical or pathological condition of the part whicli
lias been taken. 1 fear thiat I have ncglected ehectrical and phiotographir.
technique shianiefully, for 1 have feit that the, thing whiichi is wvorth n
phivsician's limie in N-ray w'ork is bis abilit-, to draw conclusions froiî-i
bis plates lifter they arc takien. Any nian without a niedical education
iiiav soon Iearn to takze a techinically good N-rav picture, but it requires
an accurate anatomnical and pa,-thlologica-l kznowledge to interpret one
correcthy aftcr it is taken.

Tile structures of machines, couls, tubes, anodes and cathodes nia';
be chianged indefinitely in the next twenty vcars, but thie anatomiy of th-(
bones and the, manner in whichi thecv arc affected wvithi discase wvi1i be
the sanie, and it is -with thiese sanie discases thiat experience iii interpr-ý-
tation "'iii prove valuable. Mie ultiniatc object is to obtain 1knowvIcd.g2
v.'hichi -viI1- assist in curing thic disease. TlO this end there are fou'

steps.
1. The kznow'hcIdge of thec cssential chiaracteristics of an x-ray pi-,

turc, i.c., thiat it is a projection or chart of flic densities of thxe different
parts of an object.

Renc1 at the ineeting of tie marie Niedical Assorlation. .inly, 1004.
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2.'lie 1.no\vledgle of normal x-ray anatomy, i.e., the appearances
madle iw' the normal bones in an x-ray picture.

:3. The knowledge of tlie pathiology of different formns of bone dis

tase, i.e., the exact manner in %vhich cacli invadcs thie bone.

.4. The ability, to reconstruct a pictui-e of thc patholog-ical conditions
in tie individital case frorn die inferences deduced f.rom x-ray picture-s
of it .

\\hlen we have a competent kznowledge of thiese four essentials, wv
mav reason as follows :

An x-ray niay durfer fronm the normal appearance of [lie tibia iii that
it shows a thickening of the cortical bone of tlîe shaît. Since the shaft
is affecte-J, it is more likely to be syphilis than tuberculosis, whiclî almnos'
invariably affects the epiphysis. Since there is no loss of bone su»n-
stance or formation of a secluestruim it is flot osteomnyelitis. Tie*pat-
lent is y-oung, tiierefore, it is îiot Paget's discase. There is no chiron.D
lu ng disease, therefore, it is iîot osteo-a-ýrthropa,,thy pneumnonique, etc.,
etc. Sherlock Holmes w.ould have been a great interpreter of x-ray
pictures.

Let mie spcak a little more fully of each of my) four divisionis.
i. Die kniowleddg of Mie essential cliaracLeristics of an x-ray pic-

fuzre.-The x-ray picture or skiagraph is not likze any othier kind of a
picture we are familiar withi. 1 have racked mvy brains to try to find
something- to compaî~re it w'ithi. -1.\fy best deinition is a chart of the duen-
suiies of the different portions of an objcct. Stop to think a minute
It is not a shiadow, for a shadow is nierely an outtine bounding a hooç-
-eneous interior. It is not a phiotographi, because a phiotog-raph shiowvs
nmerely' outine ýand dhe surface. It is flot a median section, for a median
section -ives no 2dea of wl'hat l'tes on either side. It is not a pictura--
of ail interior, for vou m-av sec it in portions of the object which are on
bothi sides.

It reallv shows muchi more than any other kind of a picture 'vitl
whliclh we arc familiar, for, likze the shadow and the phiotographi, it gives
'lie oufine, and, like the mnedian section and interior vicwv, it giv'ei

somne knowledgc of what lies inside the borie. To this Maritime McId-
ical Associàttion 1 nîay copupare it to a graphic representation of a chart
Of sounidings wherc, instead of thie number of fathoms, is registercd, in
black and w'hite, the number of Moins whiich each ray nieets in traver-

sithe borie. The less 'the number of atomls met in each portion of
thle bone, thie deeper and darker will be the imprint left: by thle ray on thle
plate.

Que imust remember thiat the rereater the atomic weight of ýan oL.
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jeet or substance the more obstruction will it offer in the path of the rav
This is cqually truc of cach littie part of that objeet or substance.

1 need flot remind you, too, that tic portions of an objeet \'charu
flot in contact %vith the plate, arc enlargcd because the lighit radiaLes:
froni a single point. In this, skýiagraphs resenible shadowv pictures.

M.ihe k;nldcof normal x-rav analoiny.-X-ray aniatomy% dif-
fers grcatly fromi the osteology which we learnit at the miedical schlool.
Mie then lcairnt to, describe the surface of bones, and paid littUe attetition
,r) the density of their various p)arts. Iii the x-ray picture wve recognize,
ihie bones entirely fromi their outline unless wvc happen to remiember the
look of thecir sections, but in tic x-ray the outline surrouncîs a chart oi
densities instcad of surface miarkýing-s. In thc skiagraph the sustenta-
culumi tali and the unciformi process appear as dense rings in Uic rniddie
of Uic oscalcis and unciformn borie, instcad of protuberances on tlîeir sur-
faces. l'he epiphyseal junctions in childrcn appear as irregular over-
1ap)ping elipses. T1'le olecranion fossa seemns like a liole in the loNvcr
end of the huncrus.

3. 7'he Iznowledge o f lhe pathology of differeni Jo rnis of bone dii.
case.-I nîcan b3, this especially, the particular modes iii w'hichi each
discase invades the bone. ]-ow hiave our predecessors iii niedici:îe
Iearned to classify, the different forms of bone discase ? 133, thc study
lit operations or autopsy of Uhc different characteristics of cadi diseas,!
confirmied 1», the clInical history, and the microscope. For instance, 7
syphilis of the bone, they have given us tue folloîving facts

A syplîilitic bone lias no odor. The x-rav cannot tell us this.
Guniatous infiltration of a bone. is not purulent, but a grayîshl -)r

yellowish granulation-like tissue. The x-ray cannot tell us this.
The surface of syplîilitic bone is rougli to the touch and the perios

teumn adheres W.:ith more than ordinary tcriacity to it. But the x-r:tv
cannot tell us this.

So we ighlt go on vwith oflier diseases rncntioning nian y things
wh;cl the x-ray ivili not tell us.

'7irse of us whlo, have hiad experience do flot expect to tell howv a
bone sniells, or how it looks in cross section, or liov' it feels on the sur
face. WTe niay, however, infer how it srnells, or hoîv it lookzs, and hio%
it feels alter we have founcl out sone of the otiier things ; for, fortun-
ately, our predecessors have told us other things above syphilis of the
bone.

For instance, syphilis almost always affects the slîaft: instead of.-tlîe
epiphysis. This we cati find out froin tlîe x-ray.

Syphilis seldoin formns sequestra. This xve cari fiiid out from t1,c
x-ray.
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Whcn one bonc in thc body is affected by syphilis other bones arc
x-ray.

Tal<c another diseýase, c.g., rickttts. 'l'le x-rav tells us that the
zone of ossification is broadened, that thc adjacent surfaces of the diap-
hysis and epiphysis arc irregula r, that there are ï1reas of littie densitv
in the broadenied portion of the diaphysis, that there is incrcased cortical
bone on the concave sidc of the distorted long bories, etc., etc. It dots
uîot tell us wvhether the epiphysi;1Il ne is red or ycllowv, or howv the coia-
cave side smells, but it does tell us enoughi so that '.v should flot make
one mistake in a hundred in mnaking a diagnosis of rickets. WVe mîghit
then infer that the epiphyscal Une is purpie because x"c ',.no,%. that tlic
section of a rachitic bone shows a purpie epiphi'yseail une.

Let us suppose an instance and draxv our deductions.
Here is a skiagraph of a tibia, shoxvingy a loss of substance in ici

lower end. This much wve can be sure the x-ray says truly, but wliwn
wc begin to infer iv'hat tissue of littie density lies iii that cavity ~le
the loss of substance lias occurred, wc begin to tread o1h dangerous

Iground. Now wc' know fromn pathology that such a loss of substance-
înay be caused by an ahscess in the bone or a mcedullary sarcorna or
li<>i%noa or gumrna. \Ve examnine the x-ray more closelV. If it is

ain abscess it is likely to have a certain amioun't of ncev bone formation
in its wall. This w-ill malze tic abscess cavity appear to lie suirrountded,
by a darz wvali. If the lighit area is duc to a ilcedullarv, sarcoia, we ll)
sec trab)ecuilae passing across it here anci there, givino- it a niottled -]p-
pearance. If chondromia, it lias probably an erosion or a protuberance
-%vhcn scen in the lateral viewv. If a gyumnia, probably there are othc-r
lesions in other bones.

Perliaps we shall have recource to the clinical history for the, imist
important evidence. 1 would no more makze a diagnosis on the x-ray
alone than I would say pneumonia on the strength of the stethoscopic
examination alone. Sonietimies I should feel pretty sure iii cither case
but 1 should like [o hear a cough, or to sec the temperature chart and
a littie rusty sputum before spealzing- positively.

I have no intention of claiming to make ai diagnosis froni the, x-
rav, but it is of gTceat importance. WT ha-_t it does tell us is ho thc inor-
ganic portion of the bone is affected, and this is a great assistance if our
knowledge of pathology can tell us the w~ay eachi disease affects the mnor.
ganic portion

4i. The ability Io ieconstruct a picture of hIe pafliological conditions

in Ille individ.uni case Iron Ille iiijees deducledl Î ron x-rny -pict2iyn.
This fourth requisition, means a thoroughl kniowvlcdge of ail] the otlict
three steî)s. One must understand the distortions which are character-
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istic oi ev'cry x- ras' piiettre. FYor instance, the xrvpicture of a cuiijc
mnay appear like two squares, a taro-er and a snalr; or iletvo spr

irnposed trapezoida, varying in shape according to the angle frorn wlv*.:eh
the rays corne. -One miust kcnowv how~ these distortions affect the nor-
mal x-ray anatom-y of the v'ariotus bones. One miust kýno\w the patholo,'y
of each discase thoroughly. Finally, one miust reconstruet the cube
from the larger anci smallcr square, dlie actual bone fromi the x-ray chart,
flie kind of disease frorn the particular wvay in which the bonc is invaded,
and thec odor, flhc appearance, and the feeling frorn knto\vledge of pat!i-
ology of the discase itsclf.

Is this wvay more dlifficit than (lcducing- the appearaince of the lieart
fromi what you licar of its nîurrnurs ? Can you not forni a mental pir-
turc of flic appearance of thc kidney fromi your exarnination of the
urine ?

Expressed simply, mny staternent is tlîis :If you kniowv liow to inte!-

pret it, a good x-ray wvill tell you mucli of the condition of thie inorgansc
portioni of the bone. Different discases affect tAie inorganie portions et
flue bone ini different ways. If you kzno-, ,vhat these different wvavs a:e
you nîay get great liclp ini your diagnosis froni the N-rays.

MEDICAL THOUGHTS.
By JAMES S. SL'RAGUE, 1M D., Stirlihig.

Thle-o are the tiouflits of things wVhich thouglits but tenderly totlel.'J01-IN Brown's sketch of luis father-a physician-is said by S. XVeir
M.\itchiell to have given a riearly perfect story of the simple and
lîoncst, dutiful and thiouglîtful life wvork of flic every-day doctor.

M%.iss Jcwet's " The Country Doctor '' lias donc our profession ilucli ser-
vice and faitlîful protrayal.

Osier reconîmends us to rcad niedical biographies sucu as WTilsomî's
JLifc of John Reid, M\ýorley's Life of Jeromie Cardan, Pichiot's Life of Sir
Chiarles Bell, Marion Sinm's own book, Ambroise Parc's skectchies.

In later ycars such Nvorks as The Luck of the \îails, Flamies, Sir
Ric'hard Calniady, and Cinderella have appeared. A Con-icdy of Con-
science by Dr. S. MWeir Mî,itchell, a rn-ost chiariniz and classical wvriter,
invites our rcadéing. Warren's Extracts frorn the Diary of a late London
]Phvsician, thoughi old, is ever cliarming. Brown's Rcligio Medici and
the Essay of Noxon of Guys, Pilocereus Senilis, are treasures. Osier-
spcaks highly of Plato, Montaigne, Rabelais, and Oliver \Vendell Holmies,
the lives of David and Isaiahi.

Young doctors arc anîbitious for the plaudits of mien, but those wio,
sec the shadows creepin' and the liclît's nae burnin' Iang " await the
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benediction. la due tiniie this benediction is quickly said, a-:nd iii a femw

brief ycars is neyer lispcd. "' A nice doctor " is the usual Cpîthlet that

is applied to thc niernory of niaiîy "'ho hiave gone before ; and, no doubt,
is in cold storage for you and nie. 'Many wvho have wvon the V. C. are

nowv forgotten, and tiiere arc ma;îy M\,acLutres in your ncarcst chiurchvyard.

Strive to be one, even if uindecoratcd ; for there is a world bcyommd.
It is flot non-professional to hiave a hobby if suich does not alienate

one s iiiterest fronii his life-w,%orkz, and is ancillary to its intercsts. As an

example, a fellow M1\. J). lias, by close study during thircc ycars, acquired

aspcaking and writiing Izno\vledce of thc Germian languagc ; and, while

so engagc(l, lias donc an extensive practice. Anothier friend, M-. D. for

many y'ears, lias set aside cach year a subjeet for sonie special study, dur-

ing leisure mioments and, as a resuit, lias becomie a safe spcoialist in

several imiportant specialities or branches. His îvork and app)licationi are

commnendable, yet lic lias too fcw folloivers. These two illustrations are

g-iven as incentives to those whose study and researclies arc without de-

sign or order.
Dr. Adami, in ain address clicli-erd several v'cars since at Ann Arbor,

Mîclig-an, nmade reference to the verv dlefective peinianshiip of miedical

students (and doctors ?) Tliat such is too coninion, I have liad, since

writin- thus statemient, abundant 1)roofs to vrerify by close study. That

those who are engagcd iii special practîce are good pennien and niake use

of fair pumctuation, is very evident. If thiese points are not ideal, thiere are

abundant -evidences of exactniess iii tie finish and the work to illustrate

ai lnowýlcdge of idcality, or Oerfection, r-cally worth study and observance.
c lhimevecl and brighit, bu t waning- fast iinýo thîe sere of virginal dc-

Cali'» is WV E. 1-lcnlley's descriptionu of the nurse. 0f thîe 1-ouse Sur-

genlie says
1?rai -fiaced, framîk-evcd, fran k-hiea rted, always bright

Bland as a Jesuit, sober as a hymi-n

H-umorous, and yet \vitliout a touch of vliinîi

Gen tic and amiable, yet full of fighit."

Aý fellow graduate tells us lie lias written'but one article for publica-

tioni iii a Miedical journal. In soi-e respects sucli is com-niendable ; but,

as a rule, it is not. Nre we to sit likze our grandsire eut in alabaster and

oilierwvise hiave nothîiimîg to say or to state, citlier for or against the bless-

laces or evils rion- aiîd about to be donc to our profession ? Have wve,

-x\io have been over thue roads, nloting to state in tie wa-iy of cheer to tliose

vhio. are just commîiiencing tlieir life-work in practice ? Wlîen a sehiool

boy, nîytaec taughit Ie
"Count fliat day lost wviose low,ý decliiÎng Sun,

Views froni thy hand no, worfliy action donc.''
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It is well l'or Lis that before '' desire shial fail and those thiat look ot
oi the windows bc darkcnied" to do soniething ii t)e wvay of advice for
those who are r;ow to tak-e ouir place. Mie cost of thie wvork is nof-hig.
'l'le ogood will be remiembercd. For our profession, is not the rcwvard
worth our past timie effort ?

IC experience teaches anytiiing, and certainîx' in no other prof.2ssion
besicles inedicine doos it teach rnore, is il. not our dluty and righit to give
a fcw poi:nkr:is or hints to those w~ho are emibairking" that thicy may not
run on cjuîick ,ds or otherwise wvreck their crafts on dangerous sIiores?ý
The n~c is a plain-Yes.

If H-ippocrates, whosc oifthi is the ilost nici-orable of ail huminan (Io-
cun:enrs (as -iýi\s Gom perz) lias suggestcd that the sons of physicians sl¶alt
be riv.ght \vUitho.ut fees the science of iliedicine, why is it that our niedical
college.s es-ct fees frorn stich ?

WNould it not be in tic best interesis of students in nieclicine that the
MB.degree be granted after passing the prirnary examiination (sucli as

is clone by Lavai University), and the degree of M. D., or M.D., C.M\,.,
after the finals ? 'Would it not 1,e w~ell to miakze M. 1). ceursc sevcn
years, so as 10 enmbody the B.A. or B.S. in it ?

is the degree of M. D. or M. B. of suchi low estimation with tic sen-
ates of several universities that they require of dentisis and pharmaciss
a niatriculation examnination cxactly sinîiilar ? 'l'le profession, at large,
of niedicine, as does tlue dlear puiblic, requires more. I)entistry is ýa trade
-that of a rnechanic.-nothing more. The B.A. or B.S. (the first narned
better) is inîperative as a pass for roatriculation in nmedicine. l'le ability
to kznow tlic contents of a bîh reader or to read is only required or should
bc requiredI of dentists. 'fli doctorate to dentists, to Farriers, 10 piano

?1l:-yers, etc., reflects no hionor on the titie. Such is the opinion of the
dear people and thcy are no fools. Such is grievous 10 nien in medicine,
and il is indeed humiliating t0 the M.B. or M.D., Toronto University or

any nivrsiy, o ntic " onor graduate of Toronto University" 'it-

taclied t0 the newvspaper card of so many dentists, of which Dr. J. Syd-
nier joncs, Dentist, (Honori Graduate of Toronto University) is a comnuon

notice in country newspapers. Domine salve nos'-had wc not better
Cilurow up " die doctorale to farriers, dentisîs, etc. ?

McGill has recently establishced a faculty in dentistry. M, hether the
words, " Thrice illustrious and wvith hionors " will be permnitted each grad-

uate to use is flot yet stated. Thiis encouragement wvil1 arouse tonsorial

artists with arnbitionk to obtain the D.B.A., i.e., Doctor in Artibus Barbac.
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ME DICIN E.
U sder th eîre of A. J. -MAOKE-N ZIE. , M.B.. Toronto.

lIMý,UNIZATI ON AGAI NST RATTLESNAKE VENOM1.

The summier numiber of the University of Pennsyl7,.tiia B3ulletin con-
c 'ts .letter fromi I-ideyo Noguchi, M. D., w~ho wp.s sentt h tt

serumi Laborattory, Copenlhagcn. by the Carnegie 'Institute to invcstigatc
thiis subjeet. Hie states that after ive morif-hls lie lias succeeded in Pre-
par n?, a strong anti-venonious scrurn of which the tlmrapeutic value lia,-
bec1î l)10\ef by experrnent. 0.0005 grain of the dried crotalus venDnm
is .1 mire kliing- dose for a j "t>guinea-pig wcighing 250 grains whcn givei
ir'iraperîtoneally, causing deýath in t\venty-four to thirty hiours, this is
die~ c:csis lethalis mninimunm, twentv such closes cause dcatlî in three to
fou- hours. Experinient showed that if the venom and antivenomnous
s~rtini injected simultaneously, 2.5 c.c. of the latter will lîroteot a guî'î.
ca-pig against 6 mg-. (i.e., txvelvc kzilling dloses) of the dried crotalus
*etrtlml no1 syniptomis developed after the treatment. If tic antivcn--
n-ous serumi is given one hiour later than the venomi about five timeis
larger amount of the serumi is neccessary to sa*ve the animal.

Animals wvilîi arc poisoned xvith flic above-mentioned dose of vesi-
oni bjecomie critically iii after three liours, and xviii succumb within an
ho"ýr afterwards, but if given 4 c.c. of tlue antivenomi at this stage t!iîe
aniti mal xviii recover.

Injectîin intraperitoncally is mucu more rapidly and certainly fatal
tlian flic subcutancous method, Nvichl is comparable to the snakebite,
wlhile -Avantagc miav bc taken of the intravenous miethocl for flhc intro-
duciion of the thcrapeutic agent.

SCHOOL 13l PHTHERIA IN TH-E IMETROPOLIS.

iii the section of Statc MAedicine of tlie British Medical Association
Tlîomîas, Assistant Mledical Officer to flic Lon-don County Council, read
a p.pi on this subject in xvhicli, as flic result of experience ini a num-
ber oi outbrcaks, lie adviscs agayýýinst thc closure of sclhools on accounit
of cd.plthcria, as unnccessarv and unsatisfactory.

He recapitulates as follows
(1) Diplitheria is spread by sclîools to a certain and considerabl't

leg-i ce. (2) Lt is sprcad by direct personal transmission. (3It c-i,î
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be c)ieckcd b)' swvabbing and excltiding, eildren carrying. org2anisils of
the disease. (4) Tliesc children are cictily rnild actually suffering case,;.
(5) 'Clicir age is usually between live and ciglit. (6) .Pscud(o-cliplhtlh
er;a organiisnis nay be safely ignored. (7) Schiool closuire for diphili.
er;a should be looked upon as a confession of impotence aind dlefea-tr (S)
Thturc i!, urgent necd on the part of iiedical practitioners of the role of
s 'ig-it cases and carriers. In miany instances children sent home I)y

the tceachîers have returned after seeing a doctor w~ho lias said thei v wdre
not suffering fromi diphttheria-,, whien their throats %vere swrigwith
o ran cisims. (9) Ail contacts with diphitheria cases should 13e rigorously
swabbed before being allo\ved to m-ix xvith, the general population. D's-
infection of homes without this precatution is futile. (10) MuItchi greater
f acifitirs for bacteriological cxaniinatioiî need to 13e provided.

FOIRM\,ALDEI-LYDE IN MILK.
'fli fact that fornîaldehyde wvas being used to control the bacteria

in miilk, led Dr. Rivas to undertakýc- an invcstig,,ation into the length
of timie that this subject would remiain discoverable wlici addcd to milk.
Experimients ýwcrc made w~ith 1.5 sanîplcs of miiil9, and the formazldehlyde
wvas added to it in the different proportions of 1 in 1,000, 1 iii 10,000, 1
in 20,000, 1 iii 50,000, and 1 in .100,000, the results were as follows :

(1) Smali amiounts of fornialdehiyde added to the milkz will gradually
disappear fromn such milk in the course of 24 to 96 hîours.

(2) This amount of fornialdehyde exerts sonir, detrimrental influence
ulpon the activities of the bacteria in the niilk, as shown b)' the relativdt'
lowcr bacterial content of swcli samiple whncomipared "vith control
samples.

(3) Samples of milk containing sucli srnall amounts of formialdehyde
mre slowly, and do flot coagulate as early as control saniples.

(4) The fact that sanîples of market iiilk: show unusually good keep-
ing qualities, and yet apparently do not contairi fornmaldehyde, should at
onco, raise susp3icionl that these saniples niay have had formnaldehlyde added
to them, and tliat in tirne the formaldehyde lias disappeared from such
milk.

THE ECONOMIC VALUE OF REV\.ACCINATION.

In the Biitish illeclical .Ioitrnal, for July 3Oth, there is a~ report of
,an address of Mi-.:. GarreLt Anderson, given at the Congress of the
Royal Institute of Public Healthi on this subýjeet. It was shiown very
conclusively that the cost of providing proper hospital facilities and
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eqnipmnent for isolation in case of an epideniic of sinallpox would be

excessive and «a comparison of exsigconditions in L nglanid and in

Germany, where compulsory revaceination is the rule, showed thiat the

latter countrýy was able to avoid the greater part of this expense.
There are eachi year a few cases of sînailpox in Germany due to

importation, or unsuccessful vaccination or revaccination, but so littie is

the danger incurred iii a pop)ulation largely immune that thie only pro-

vision required is a separate pavilion in a gyeneral h.»ýpîtal. Thus Berlin
with a population of 2,000,000 provides a pavilion with tveelve beds,

-while London in 1900> a non-epidemic year spent £30,000.

SURGE RY.
Uiid.r theQ charge of Il. A. BEA.'t'T%,NM.D., X.R.C.S., ig

Chilvf Surgeoni Canaiffin Pkiehil IZlhiway, Ontnrio Division ;Suirgeoan Toro.ito Westerni Hospital.

COCAIN E AN'AE'STI- ESIA IN GENERAL SURGERY.

Iii a recent number of the Columibus Mledical Journal, \V. J. M\,eans

wrie.- tavorablv of the resits of the use of c;caine in niany of the oper-

Cocaine shipu1d never be admnistered carclesslY or xithout due pre-
paration to antidote any unitoward sNmpiitomis.

Its action varies iii diffcrenit pers-ns, but individual susceptibility is

hrcyconfined Lo nervous pcrsons, w'omen especially, and nliany of the

niervxous. sNniptomis are due to the feaýr and horror of an operation. Chil-

dren reu«ieved of fear, bear cocaine aniiaesthecsia-, as xvell as aduits.
Reclus, who reportis 7,000 operationis under cocaine anacsthesia with-

Out a d~tinsists on the observance of tic followîng- rules
1.Neyer use a stronger solution than .5 per cent. e\ternally or 1 per

cent. hiN podcrrnîically.
A.. Always hav'e the patient reclinie during the administration of the

rumeth~ic nd not get uip 'or hall an hour alter.
Î;. Always have the patient cat andc drink someitingcl belore rising-.

It is a w~el1 establîshced rude that only fresh solutions should be used.

The solution should be free froni secliniient and used at a temperature of

zâbcut 100 degrees.
Under mosi. conditions, the iîdcer solutions are not only saler but

will jiroduce aiîalgesia, quicker, more profound, and over a xvicler area than

the stronger ones.
'ihe formula that the writer lias found nîost useful in general prac-

tace, is 5
Cocainc hydrochiorate, gr. 13d.
Sodium chioride, gr. 4.
roiling w'ater, one ounce.
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*1ilis rnakes a -1 of 1 per cent. solution, and this strength à'[eans lias
found inast useful l'or mii or or major workz. Ino aperatians af any conse-
avence, one miay adld sulliçient adrenalin ta nmkle a J. in 20,000 solution,
taking t1hc commercial solution of Parke, Davis S, Co., 1 in 1,01!0, as the
Unit. Adrenalini aids tic aîialgesic effeet aof the cacahbe, antidotes its
lethlal aiction and controls capi1lary lIcenîorriilge.

ilie field af operation, wvhetlîer for minor or major worlz, sliould he
prepa' tcd witlî the titmost care.

'ihe antidotes Ia cocaine <are moarphine lîvpodernîicallv, or etiier aîîd
nitrite of aiyl hyý inhalation. As a nreventire af s\-steiiic effect.s, whis-
key is an excellenit agent, given twenty or thiîrty minutes before admin-
istering the cocaine. Thîe nîost valuable antidote andc, at the saine trne,
an aid ta anaesthesia is morphine. l'ie wvriter makes it a rule ta gi\,e
gr. af morphine fifteeri ta twenty' minutes leiore beginning ain aperation
of an-, miagniitude.

Cocaine will ney-er suppLaîît general. anacsthlesia, but \\,len its passi-
bilities are appreciated it w~ill le emiployed niuch nmare etsilythan at
present

DIABETJC GAN\GR«"E.N1.

In thîe Detroit Mcedicnl Journal, August, Streat. E. Galbraith pre-
scrits a paper wviti thic abave titie. lIi the treatiment of gangrene occurr-
ing ini diabetic subjccts, it is oiten diflicuit ta decide just xw'lîn expectant
treatnicnt shauld give w'ay ta radical nîcasures.

If thîe disease daes iîat tlîreaten the use ai the affected niecîwber and
the paticîît's condition is gaad, remaove aîly thîe parts involvcd.

If the disease t1ireatcns thue use ai thep affccted mienber and the pat-
ient's generaii canditian is gaad, do an amîputation high abao'e thec upper
lirnit af flic discasc.

If the patient's condition is nat gaad, treatincît îîîust b)C palliative
until the genceral candition is imprao'cd, tiien anmputatian perfornîcd. If
the condition cannot bc iiniproveci, then aperatian is contra-indicated.

Oper.atians uinder local anaestliesia, as cocaitic, or frczing mixtures,
sliould be avaided, as the tissues are ahîîaost sure to necrose. Tie amies-
tlîclic niust ije carefully sclectcd, as anaesthicsia is at best but poarlh
toleratc(l lw patients suffering f rani diabetes.

Iii cachi case thîe clinical nmanifestations niust Ije carcfulv obscrv'cd,
and a careful chiemical and micrascapical exanîination af the urine, aned
exanîinatian of fli. blaad made.

The pragnasis of apera-itia'.s an diabetes niay be said ta, be poor, bul'
if thic patient 1c brouglht ta the table preparcd, the urine cantaining the
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minimuml of sugar, and frec froni acetone aincd diacetie acid, and the oper-
ation bc clone expeditiously, to, shlorten as much as possible the perIioci of
anaesthesia, and care be takzen to secure Ilaps %vith abunclant blood supply.
the cagrof shiock, Coma ancl recurrcnce wvill be much lessened, and the
resuits more satisfactory to the patient anci the surgeon.

EXCISION 0F THE TI-YROI) IN GRAVES' DISEASE.
In thc Broolyni 3fedical Journal, .Àugust, 'M. Figueira considers 'hia'

a careful reiwof the pathology and causation of Graves' disease j~u.-Ï
fies Ulic following Conclusions

In neurotie subjects especially, emiotional and other nervous influen-
ces may cause changes iii the nervous centres capable of influelicing dis-

r- organis ancl initi-ting in theni morbici processes.
In this wav, the --entres ini the medulfla -are affeýtecd ini Graves' cl:s-

case, -,nid, as a resuit of this affection of the medulla. the charac-terictic
symptoins of thc discase are devcloped.

The changes so initiatec »»ý the thyroi d gland cause an hypertrophy
of its gLanclular tissue ancd ani increase znd alteration of its secretions.

Thuis incrcased and vîi.îated secretion constantît pouring into tlît:
bleod as a tidlc- to l)erpetuate andl a-*Cra*-vate Ulic other svmiptomns of
the clisease, suicli as tachvcardia and exophthalmnos, as shown by clinical
experience with thyroicl extract anid by the improvement of thiese svmp
tomns <îfter resection.

Finallv, the operation of resection of the thyvroid glanid is justificd,
flot as a meanis of curig the dis case, but to reiove a1 cautse that keeps up
the svmptonms of the disease and prevents nature and scienice from reliev-
ing conditions of the nervous svsteni foringi Uhc origin and cause of the
discase.

GYNAECOLOGY
U11iler hIe Charge of 1.11y. M.).c.M.Gimcologist. T'orofftu WeteIrn isiîî ànuîn

Suîrgeonî Torollt" Oriîhopedlie llQ5)jti%.

A.SEON)CASE OF PUF17EIr!ERAL IEýCLAM1%[SIA SUCCESS-
FULLY T1ETE)1V EA DECAPSTLA.TIONS.

By' )ereM. Eclebois. Bolo& 3feclicat 'I'>id Sti?-qica*l u'm,
June 2nd, 1904.

D)r. Edebohils a ycar ;ago rcorcled a case ini -ich lie lîad perEornieci
decapsulation of tlie kidneys inil e ase of cclampsia, il whichi the Coni-
Vullsions rccurrcd 46 biouts af ter dclivery. Subsequent to the operation
there wverc no, furthcer convulsions an1l the patient -made an uneventful
recovcry.
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Hie nom, records a case iwýhere hie hau performed thie operation two
days before dchivery wvith miost brilliant success. The following is,
briefly, the history of the ,case:

The patient, a priluiipara of 20 ycars of age, about the 3Sthi week
of the pregnancy coniplained of speCkzs before the eyes and dizziness.
An examnination of the urine revealed a slighlt trace of aibumînii. 'Ple
qye synl)tOIns becaie gradually more mnarkzed tili eighit days later coma

and coniplete blindniess developed. In spite, of active treatmlent Convul-
sive twitching was noticed a few hours later. The abdomien 'vas o
unusual size and twins Nvere suspected. The lower limw-bs, abdomien and
back wvere extremely dropsical. Focetal. movements were present, the
cervix was closed and there wvere lio uterine contractions. Ili 24 hiours
but 3060 cc. of urine hiad been v'oided, containingr four-tenths of 1 per
cent. of urca.

The operation of renal decapsulation was immiediately perforied
as being the inost, certain -way of increýasing« the output of urea. Bothi
kidneys were found enlarged, the capsules being " thickz, strong and
loosely a'athered or w-rapped" around the kzidneys. The kiiney surfaces
did1 not, bleed, and presented after renoval of the capsules a " dirty, grrey
turbid, sluggish an d stagnant app)earauiDce" T1'Ie operation tookz 45
minutes to perforni.

Almiost comiplete suppression of urine followed the operation for -24
hours, wvhen the urine began to ilow freely, 1000 c. being dwnby
cathieter and a great deal more being voided iii the bcd during the second
2-4 hours. The sighit iniproved, and restlessness dlisappeared. labor set
ini 48 liours af fer operation, th e onseL being attended by a slighit con vul-
sion, wvhich i'as succcedcd later by two atutacks of twitching. After
thiree hours the cervi-x w as found sufliciently dilatcd, for-ceps 'vere apijicd
to the presenting ]ead and ît maie child delivcred. The second child
also presented by the head and w-as delivered. by forceps. The first lived
but the second died soon after birth. The placcntS, w'c delivered
withiout difliculty.

The patient slept for most of the 24 hours aifter labor and awoke
with a clear inid. During the four or five days succceditigl delivery
diere w'as a - perfect deluge of urine," the quantity of solids and urea
contained 'being sinipfly enorinous. At the end of a week the daily
excretion of solids and urea rcturned to abolit normal. The patient
nursed bier baby ýaid thrce wceks after dolivcry was able to Icave her
bcd. Four mnonthis after the operation the general. condition of the
patient -%as excellent. and an examination of the urine gave thiC follow-
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iing resuits: Total quantity iu 24 iîours, 1,950 cc.

10.12; total solids, 54.52 crin.; total uiea, 21.45 gim.
occasional hyaline cast.

Specific gfravity,
iNo aibumnu; an

TEllEý; TREATIfNT 0F GALL S'UONES.

11, a report of the meeting of the Amnerian Gyna3cologicat Society

lield in B3oston in Màay, it is xnentioned that Dr. George M. Edebois, of

'New York', hiad occasion at mie time to operate on a woian whio pre-

sented markedl dyspeptic symptonis. In addition, shie liad niovable
kidney, chronic appendicitis, and induration in the regrion of the gali

bladder. fIe anchored the kidney, remnoved thie appendix through a

Inibar incision, pulled tiie gail bladIder into the lumbar Nvound, aud

fund a storie about four or five centi'neters in length, pear-.shIaped, and

nearly tilling thie gali blitdder-. The attending physician wvas positive

that the gfall bladder dîd not produce syiptonis of stone in it. 11e

would not let, iîn renmove the stone. A year later lie openied the

moinan s abdomen for soîne othier condition, miakinc, an incision ntuar

the gail bladder. lie investigated Mie gacill bladder, found it wvas

perfectili ezalth)y,.t:uî tliat tie large stone lhad cither pas-sedl or hadl been
dissolved. The -treatment after the previous operation consisted of Mhe

iie of olive oil for aibout a miontb), and whether thiîs liad anythiiîg to do
with the passage of tie stonie, lie did not know. At an-v rate, Mhe stonie

Jiad disappeared and liad ef t no trace of its former existence.
Dr. R. Stansbury Sutton, (if Pittsbuirg, said that gail stones did not

.Ilw.iys produce syiiptonis deînanding or justiyingr resort to operatioîî.
If thi.,y -were encountcred durin1g thie course of another operation, thiey
hiad better be reinoved. Tiiere wzvas a remiedy, hiowever, which obviated

thie necessity, in soie inistances, of s11rgical intervention, namcely, kolalin.

He hiad used kolalin in dozens of cases in whici lie had hieki operatieii
ini abeyance, and did not !lave to, operate subsequentiy.

PUBLIC HEALTH AND 1-YGIE-NE.
Vwiier :iev cha>rge of Ci.~E lDiT$ '.>.ci.L1...El)., Sesrvry iç tui I'ro'vii-m

flo,îrd ibi l{iithf fuor Osibîri>.

TUE U I l)STPATIEýS SOCII!ETN. FOR TETE STV«I)Y 0F

The inaugu«trali nîeeting- of this new association was held in Athintic
Civon June <Rhi.. Professor Osier, of JTohns 1{opkiinsU'i.iversit)y, presidinge

aîd l)r. Fatcobsý, of 'Baltiînorc, olliciatiner as secret.ary.
The Association Nvil1 contain thiose oticiallv connected -with leadIing--

in-.4titiitjolîîs for thle cý-re of colisulptives iin the 'Uîîited States.

A
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Dr. E. L. Trudeau, Saranac, wvas elected presidcnt, and a, board of
directors, consisting of thirty menibers, was chosen. Tiiis SocietY wvill
co-operate with foreian associations establishied for sinflar purposes.

THE PREVENIION' OF VF.NEREAL DISEASES.

At the Conference of State anJ Provincial Boards of liealth held iu
Washington, D. C., January 92nd aud 3rd last, Dr. Fred. C. Valentine,
New York City, read a paper dealing withi the preautions thiat are
necessary to be taken to prevent the spread of veneral diseases. le sub-
initted the following wvhichi, in the foriii of a pam~phlet, shoulcd be placed
in the bands of ail piiysiciaiis for distribution to those suffering thierefroni*

COMM UNITIES 'WITHOUT BE)ALTR I)EPARTMENTS IN
THE CRUSADE AGAINST TUBERCULOSIS.

In a, very intercsting paper entitled, " Coimunitics withiout ]ITealth
Departmnents in the Crusadle Agrainst Tuberculosis," read before tlic
Scranton Society for the Prevention and Cure of Consumniption,.iMr.
Laurence F. Flickz, director of the Phiipps Insbitute, ]?hiladeilhia,, says,
amiong othier intereiting thiinýgs, " tubercutosis can be cured ini auy
climiate. Ail that is necessary is life i n the open air, protier food, Nvell-
disciplineci conduet, and, in more advanced cases, propciilr directed rest
and exercise. People whvlo can cominand these thîngs iiu their homecs can
bc cured within homnes. P.eople whio cannot comimand them sbould be
treated iii sanatoria. Most people cati be trcated better in sanatoria thain
in their hiomes.-Newq Yorke Ilîeclicctl Jou.rnal acui .Phliladlelphlic iledicat
,i oivrnat, Juizc 16111, 19041.

«ïsa ie the poverby, helplessness anJ disLress of sucb people andi
of thieir familles are great. P1rovision shouki be muade for separate treat-
ment of early stage cases, iiiiddle stage cases and adivanced stage cases,
and something should be donc for those who are dependent upon a
stritiken down bread -%vinnier.

I'For soLne years to corne commnunities ivhich desire to enter upon
the crusade agrainst tuberculosis wvi11 flrst have to train thieir experts;.
One of the best channels throughl which education ean be carried ou in
zthe prevention of tuiberculosis is the dispensary. Contaniinated bouses
are a, prolifie ineans of s-preadingr tuberculosis. A house~hc lias been
ib abi ted by ai consu niptiv~e wvho bias dirgr dpreventative mecasures
mnav give the disease to a subsequent occupant. Mie simpler and casier
the preveation of tuberculosis is mnade for tiie poor and ignorant the
more likely it is to be carried onit.
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"Hospital buildings for their accommodation ne o eeaoaeo
ornamnental. The simplest construction may be uised with plain equip-
ment. In concludinig, the autlhor directs attention to the Act nowv in
force in Ontario) whereby any municipality, which, establishies ani institu-
tion, could draw from the province or state a certain per capita for main-
tenan ce, and recoinmends its adoption in Pennsyhi'ania,"

ANTITYPIIOID IN,"-OCULATION\.
T'he B. M11. J., M~ay 2S8th, s tates that a coin inittee shial be appointed

by the Army Council of Great Britain to consider the whole subject of
Antityphoid Inioculation from the broadest point of viewv. The naines
of the inbers of the cominittee are a suflicient guarantee that thie work
-which lias already been begrui ivili be miost thoroughi in eharacter.

NOIES BEý TUBEROULOSIS.
B. Theliin, visiting nurse for tuberculosis, reports in the _May

nunibor of Joh'ns lopl'nis H(UospUt Bitlletin, upon threc inonths NXvork.
It is the duty of thý nurse to, visit the patients treated in the separate
clinîcs hield in the Hospital Dîspenisary for tiiese cases. Soine 67 patients
w-ere visited during three inonths, Decemiber, Janna.ry and Februairy
>45 visits in ail bcinog made-the nurse amiongst other duties acts as ain
instructor to the patients and relatives as to the prccautionary mneasures
each should takre to prevent the disseniînation of the disease. Milk and
eggs 'veîc supplied Nvhiere,thlrouglî financial causes, the patients, somne 28
in nuxuber, wverc not ablc to secure the saie. The nurse hias further
been i nIhed to bring others of whoin she hiad reason to suspect their
being aff'ected to the ])ispen-sary for examination -and subsequent
treat iten t..

OPHTHALMOLOGY AND OTOLOGY.
Unier (lie charge of G. RYEi'RiGî SinON..:. CMPr0îcs',or of Opýitliiilioiogy mid

OtI Med~I.<ie:mI F-'tetily, Unjvt-rjt of Torosito.
TR\ACHOM.\,A ÎN TH-E PUBLIC SC1400LS OFf NEW7 YORK.
Dr. \Vni. H. Carhart's report statcs thiat the prevalence of contagious

granular lids, or trachoma, in Seiv York City Public Schools "'as brought
ro notice by a prcfiminary inspctioni of tw'o sehools, ini mwhichi the per-
centage of communicable ey'e discaise 'vas 19.2 ini one, alid .1.5.5 iii theoflher. Invcstigationi into other sehiools discloscd 6,690 cases of con-
tagious conjunctiv~itis anion- 5 7,450 cildrcn), of Nvhomi 2,.326 had pro-
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nouinced tr-achoima. TIhese statisties led to the adoption or a svstcmatic
and rigidi inspection of thec eyes of ail public sehool chîldren. The rutshi
of cases wvhichi these regulations cauiseci to present themsel\ves at Hie \,a-
rious eye clinics and dispensitries wsas so great that ail the cxisting insti-
tutions found thuir facilities mucli overtaxed. Under thiese circumi-
stances Ciere arose a demand thiat the B3oard of HeIatth should establish
its owni hospitals and dispensaries for trachoma. In December 1902,
tw'o clinics were establislied b)Y the B3oard and two ivards of twelre heds
opened and a staff of octulists and trained nur-ses appointed. \Vithin a
fexv weeks thec capacity of thie new Tracliom-a Pavilion wvas taxed to the
u ttermios t, 24 operations a dlay being the rule, thc clinics hiandling froni
900 to 1,0010 patients a Clay. filn six mnoniths the numlber 1treated hv
operation wvas -3,01î and without operation 9,820, and the mnmber of
visits C14,086. Anesthetics 'vere administered over .3,000 times without
an accident, combined ether and gas bcing used. This is but the begin-
ning of the crusadc ac-ainst Trachioma in Greater îNew Yorkz. Wlîile it
is truc that ii -iflticts the school children of the tellement house district
ciliefly, stili it is a menace to cvery child of school age. B3uffalo bas ýalso
had an epidcmic, over a liundrecl cases iccurr*ling', among the emlovecs
of thceakwan Steel and Jroiî Coniivii%.

Chironie Trachionta is s0 insidliouis iii its nature that it is easily carried
everywherc by tiosc who are careless and ignorant. Prom 'New York
it has spread over the country, being carrieci 1v immig-rants an~d others.
The inspection at the port of debarcation is nome so strict that rnîanv, nelbi'
cases are not fiable to enter the country.

OCULAR LESIONS OF SCARI.ET FEVER.

Dr. Effet O. Sissc.-, of Kckk om'a, in Mifdicil, Fori'nighlv, of
Auig., 10, lescribes ocular lesions foilowing or concurrent with scarlet
f ever. i-le states that uir.emnic ainaurosis occurs more frecjuentlv thaýn
other lesions, thec blindiness cornes on suiddenly, and becomes complete
within a fewv hours. After one or more days, there is usually restoration
of vision. Simultaneotusly with the attack of visual disturbance other
nervous syniptonis eNist, sucli as hecaclache, vomniting, dyspnoea, loss of
consciousncss and convulsions. The fact that reaction of the pupil to
light is preserved, in spite of complete blindness, proves that the location
of flhe affection cannot bc in flhe cye or optie nier\e, b)ut hîghler up) in the
brain which is poismned by' the excrctory niatters contined iii the blood.-

No ophthalimoscopic lesions wcre detectcd and thc blindncss gradually
cieared off. Forster states that in aIl cases aibuminuria w,-,as present.
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j'urulent inflammiation of the vitreous or suipputrative hiyalitis is the
produect of nietastatie choroiditis, wvhichi soinctines follows iii the wake of
scarlet fever. A yellowish reflex is to bc seeni in the puipilarv space, re-
traction of the periphiery and bulringcofrt nupilary od. Tension is
diniiinislied and thierc nîay be a pericorneal zone of congestion. \,hlen
pus iii the retinla is circumiscribed the symiptonîis at irst gtance resemlble
those of gliomia?

1>hleginoni of Ulic orbit is of occasional occurrence. It is of mictasta-
tic origin and generally acute alla monolateral. It is attcnded by Con-
stitutiona) distuirbance, e\oplitlmliosç, seligand Sdceina of Ille lias dnd
the pointing of tic abcess. Perinlancnt loss of vision nîay follow pressure
on the optie nervec.

Thronîbosis of Uhe cavernous sinus is a rare complication, only 182
cases beinog on record. Of this number, 1-4 rccovered. The lias and
conjunctiva swell up andl the cycbali proti udes. The veins of Uhc retina

atre scen by thie oplhthalnîoscope to be enormiously distended, mvin- t() the
laci tlîat thev (liscliarge tlîeir blood into the cavernous sinus. Thle
oedemia prescrnt is ýan important diagnostic signi. A furtiier point of aif-
ference lies in the fact that the thronibosis often passes over to the other
side.

W'ells and Geriiîîain report a case that was op)era-,teci tipon the caver-
nous sinus being e-xposed and drained. The patient died.

Albuniinuric retinitis also, occurs aftcr scarlet fever, but iS îiot fre-
quient. Thli prognosis is more favourable tlian in tdus conmplication of
BriiZht's discase, but partial optic atropliy is oftcn obscrvcd.

Tfhe siglit cain also be affected] as the result of scarîctina, xvîthout the
presence of albunmiitiuria or any evidence of kzidney disease, sucli as
thironbosis of the central artery of the retinat.

Pfluger lias obscrved papillo-retinitis after scarlet fever witlîout kid-
vteY naffection ; 13etkze hicnîîpllegia. Leber reports a case of a boy who
became Mina %vitlîout optlîalnioscopic signs and -%vit1î normaiil urine. Le-

ber seenîs to re.gard this peculiar case as somcewlîat analog-ots to the post-
diplîtlîeritic -affections of nerves. Occasion-all, acconiodativc asîhieno-
pia follows scarlet fever alla is mlost obstinate.

Ftis states tlîat suppurative clioroiditis may folio\% scarlet fever and
is of mcitastatic origin.

As a resuit of tuis study of Uie cye lesioný following scarlet fever,
Sisson feels justified iii reacinig thc follo-tvingo conclusions ilst. 11) view
of the fact tlîat scarlet fever is one of the coninionest eatensanda thlat
the niajority of eve lesions occuirring in connection witli it, are or a Serions
nature or involvingr the loss of vision ,grcater attention slioulc1 be paid to
themi Ilian tlîey generally receive.
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2nd. That if the operation on the cavernous sinus can be made with-
out grave danger to the patient, ai-d wifth a chance of lesscning the ior-
taiity, as is ciaimied by the operators, suchi ai) operation is justifiable and
should be p)erformedcc.

LARYNGOLOGY AND RHINOLOGY.
Under the charge of PERIRY G. GOLDSMI'THI, _M.D., Bieiieville, Fcloir of thie lirltisli ut rvig(n ici' 1,

Rh itiologivtl and Otoiogical Society.

DISEASES OF ETHM0IDAL AND SPHENOIDAL CELLS CAUSINO
LAKYNGEAL AFFECTION S AND OZiENA.

Johin i'Iackie, MN.D., Nottinghianî, reaci a pa-.per at the rccent meeting
of the British iMediçal Association. BIrielly, luis conclusions rcspectiflg
nasal suppuration are

1. That nasal suppurations, for the mnost part, arcecither in direct
continuity wvithi adenoids and the naso-pharyngral catarrhis of childhooid,
or are set up, later in life, in noses wvhere drainage lias been interfered
with by the deformities and hypertrophies left by these conditions of early
if e.

2. That the ethmoidal is Ulic sinus most frcquently involvcd.
3.- That tlîe frontal and sphenoidal disease is almost invariably due

to extension fron the ethmoid, and rareiy requires individual attention
in treatmcnt, provicied thc ethrnoîid bas been tiîoroughly deait with and
drainage establisbed in tUi middle nicatus.

4. Tliat antral disease, tlîough occasionally duc to diseased tecth,
is far more often caused by defective drainage iii the iniddle îîîeatus.

.5. Tiîat by bearing 3 and l in mind Uhc treatmient of frontal andi cen-
Ira] disease is miade casier, ancl the licroic surgical proceedîngs îiow being
advocated aie scidoni neccssary.

6. Thiat disease of the posterior sinuses is the niain factor in an or-
dinary ozena, aîîd a very frequent cause of chronie catarrhal conditions
of the pharynx, larynx, trachîca &,id broîcui, associated ilîcougli, pur-
ulent expectoration, and, Pt~ a, oozy type of haenîoptysis. SLuch
conditions are often *miistaken for and treatecl as piiisis. 0f this iast,
the autiior lias sonie striking instances.

PRI .MARY ULCERATION 0F THE TOINSIL.

Thoioas J. H-arris, él nierican MIedicinec, JÙly 2.3, .1904, enîphasizes the~
great value of bacteriological examination in ail] mcmbraîious aîîd ulcer-
ative conditions of tie tonsîls. 1-le says there occurs severai primary
-fornis of ulceration of the tonsil, bacteriai in origin, whichi cai be and,
doubtless, have been n1istakcn for tie graver conditions due to diphtheria.
.\hîîost irreparable harni n-iay resuit in tic patienît froni a false diagnosis
of tiie latter discase.
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]AýRLY SYMXPTOMS OP PRESSURE UPON TFIE VAGUS AIND
liE-OURRENT fiARYNGECAL NERVES.

D)avid New'mian. (Joun. Latiyitgology, BRhi'nolcgy aizd Otology) says,
serious disease w'ithin thie thorax, of eithier nialignant or, ane-arisnial
naituLre, may be first intiïnated by laryngeal or other respiratory dis-
turbance. The patient generally believes imiiself the victim of soine
purl'Cy thiro,-t afflection> the symiiptoias, howevtx, provingr to be those of
pressure upon the nerve truinks. le bas obtained frorn bis observations
those general resuits: <1) Suidden aniid pa,,rox.ysinal dyspnoea, accompanied
by laryngeal. stridor, is, in som-e cases, one of the earliest, symptomls of
interfere nce with the innervation of the larynx-, by pressure of an
iineiiuri within the thorax or a miediastinal tuinor. This leads to ail
interesting discussion of' the palsies of' the adductor and abductor-
miuscles of the larynx, with reference to Semnon's 1&-\N and other ex,-peri-
miental investigations. (2) The chiaracteristie features of the cough, in
cases of pressure on the nerve fibres supplying the larynx, arc often
ea-sily reeognîzed and, in niany cases> are s0 distinctive as to lead, the
traineci observer to suspect at once the nature of the inalady causingý it.
The eough, hoarse and iipert'eet, is essentially a paralytie phienonienon.
(3) In cases of recurrent laryngeal. paralysis, the speakîngii voice niay be
buit littie altered froin the normal, because. of the power of the muscles
on the healthy side to coipensate l'or the dlefective action of those of the
paralyzed side, while the alterations of the voice are less eharacteristie
andJherice, less valuable thau the othier syniptorrs deseribed as factors in
d iagnosis, yet,wrhen tken in conj unetion Nwith the stridor and imiperfeet
eCOugrh, tbey niaterially assisb in forining au carly diagnosis of aneurisml
or, of iniediastinal tuior.

X-RAY THERAPY AND SKIAGRAPHY.
Viffer Ille ehlarge of .1011-N Bc.,iE,].A., «'%.D., C .,Toronto.

X-RAXYS IN SPIE1ENIC LEUKCAEMÇA.
In the July issue of tho antei-cLn P'ractitioner andi NVews, iDr. J.

T. Dunuii reports on the use of x-rays in Sp1e-nic Lcukaeinia. As it is
suicl a fatal disease, resisting all formis of treatinent, a. brief outlie of
the case is given. T he~ patient is 26 years old and lins one child 16
rnonths oIc]. '-The previous lhealth lias been good. The tumnour began to
appear short]. aftcr the birth of bier child. Repeatcd blood examina-
tions establislied the diagnosis. i-er healthi grew rapidly w'orse, there
beingr marked eniaciation. Operation wvas refused by lier and she tried

magie healing," w ith out rcsnlt. Whnxrytetin sbegrun, bier
condition wvas as folows: - eighit, 110 lbs., muddy comiplexion, face andi
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Iiînibs v7ery thin, extrenic debility, abdomen distonded with grrowth to
size of~ a, \Noiian at full term, heavy offensive swvents, amenorrhiceal,
urinie niormal. The mnass extendied dowu to within two iuches of the puibie
boiies and o11e and a lialf iuches to tbc righit of the inedian line, reaching
ul) to tbe diaphiragm, slightly movable, very hard but not painful. The
intestines were displaced to the righit. lb was very evidently tbc spleen
froi-i the position a.nd previous history. Treatmietit began on Dec. lï7th,
1903. A liard tube wvas used, and exposures were made ovor the spleen,
at eighit inches distance, for ten minutes. -2ewmiiai's Glycero-Ph)ospho-
Oalisaya was gliven internally Seventy-five treaibmen-ts were give-i ini 91
days. Afber two wveeks, tbc sweating began to abate and thce appetite to
increase, when 36 trcatînents werc gyiven, tbc spleen w'as groatly reduced
iii size and quite sof t, the appetite was splendid, and the swreating bail
entirely ceased. At the end of the first month. shie had gaineci K~ lbs. in
weighlt, while the tumour hiad dimiinisbied even more than this. Hlope
toolc possession of the woman and ber spirits rovivcd and she becamne
\,ery cheerful and graclually resumied bier active duties. A respite, f roi
treatîneiit for tbree weeks was griven at tbc end of 91 days. i{er
nîeunstrual function returned during this intcr val, and ber condition was
excellent. She Nwreigcl i 191, lbs. and, although. slip, iad the mneasles,
she Caine through bbc attaec as well as if slie had îîot been thc viebîni of
tbis fatal disease.

LTnder date of June, lOth, 1904, folloNwing report on blood condition
by Dr. John E. hffa,-ys, which. is interesting to comnpare, -\ithi his report
dlated October Gtbi, 1903, about eight and one-hia]£ montlis prior.

October Gth, 1903 :Red, 4,600,000; leucocytes, 128,000 ; color
index, .65 ; proportion red to leucocytes, 3.5.1. 'Red celis : Shape,
irrearular: size, irrocrular; nucleýated, noue. Leucocytes :Large lymi-
phocytes, 83- per cent.; smiall, 5- per cent.; poly-miorphio-iiuclear, 39 per
cent. ; cosinophile, 72 ; miyclocytes, 38 per cent. lîemarks: MycIvlocyte.q,
v'ery numnerous. flemaglobin, GO per cent.

June 1Otb, 1904: Red, 5,.544,000; leucocytes, 37,000 ; coloi' index,
.65; proportion red to leucocytes ,149 : i. Red ceils: Shape, irregu-
lar; size, irregiar: nueceated, none. Leucocytes : Larýge lymphocytes,
a per' cent. - small, 10 per cent. ; pol-morphio-nuclear, 65 per cent.
cosinophiie 5 per cent. ; mnyelocytes, 15 per cent. Remark-s: Myelocytes
not as numerous as in former analysis. litemagi,,ýobin, 65 per cen t.

Slie is stili under treatment, and up to date bas takzen i 29 treat-
mn nts. The spleen continues to decrease in izw,. The m-enistrual
function is normal, and the patient is auxious to be dismisscd, as she
feels perfectly w'el].

Treatmcints wvill be contiuued till bbc normal ratio exists between
the red and -white oeils.
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Thle Iirst report tipon the erliilpulso-r registration of birthis in M'ýon.
treal lias been prcscnt(d by Dr. Lab)erge to the Hygicne Comimittee, and
indicates a v'ery niuch irnprovcd stite of affairs; iii this particular ; where-
as under the old conditions the only imcans of gauging- the nurnber of
births wvas by collecting tlie baiptismial returns ; every doctor is now
cornpc1!edl to register the birth within fortv days. Tlicrc has been somi-.ý
littie difliculty in this conncction and the chairman of the conîmiittc bias
propoesd an amcendmnent, whichi Nvill makec the father responsible for trie
regie' -ation. Section 1 of the amcendmient ordains that the pcrsons re-
quircd to give informiation for the registration of a child are :thf!
father and niother, and in default of these, the occupier of the hou,c
in which the chilci is born, or eachi person present at the birth, and the
person having charge of thc child. \Vhcther the returns in connection
Nvit1î this by-law %vill lc as coniplete as under the present ruling renmains
to be scen, certainly it is a miuchi more reasonable division of labor as
mnav 1 e judged by the folloxving lg'ures. 0f thc 500 bîrths rcg,,isteredl
in the past rnonth and a hiaîf, 435 w'e-re reported by physicians, the latter
being 111 in nuiber, or an average of almost four births to be reporteq
by eachi attending niedical manî in this short space of time, a greatet
numlxCr than the average father would have to report in a lifetinie. 0f
the remaining 65, one was scnt in by a mid-wife and 64 by relatives.

Dr. Laberge rcportcd in regard to the establislhment of a b.acter-.o.

ocr1ical laboratory, and pointed out tfl iLrcrent need of suc a dpriet
flot only for the b)acteriologi,.catl eNamnination of wvater, but of rniilk. I-le
als,-o sia-itec thiat the increase of typhio*d fever during the past few w'eeks
wvas one of the miost cogent meisons for haste in this inatter, and add.ed
that but very little workz \oul(l be requircd in order to put tlic laboratory
in sucli condition as to) be independent of the Provincial Laboratory, tcl
w'hich they had been so much indebted in thec past. A grant of $.3,000
,,v,-s asked for this purpose, and also to pay for tAie analysis of the citv
wvater sup.ply. Dr. Ruttan, of MýcGill University, Dr. Bernier, of Lavpl
MNr. Hersey and Dr. J. E. Labergre ivili takze the work in liand, and after
one year wviM present a joint report fromn four or fh'e analysis per wveelk,
from the St. Lawrence lZiver, the intake, the aqueduct, and thie two re-
servoi rs.

ilîe report of Dr. McCarrey, reconîmending that flic butchers shouli

be prevented from exposing thecir neflt to the open air and selling it on
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jacques Cartier Square, lias been favorably considered. I-le shlou'eI:
that bakers and g.rocers %vere not allow\ecl to exl:)ose simnilar classes of
goods in this wav, and lie saw no reason why butchers should be ex-
emipt. As a resuit of tlîis report, a by,-la\v was (lraftccl enacting that n.:.-
article used as hunian food shoulci be exposeci for sale outside anv store
v'r any other place of business in the city, witli the usual penalty of fine
or iniprisonmient by tlic recordler.

Aiîother point of practical interest to tlie hcalthi of the city n
brough,ýlt up b>' a letter frorn one of the city ice dealers, wvho requesteci
that at the earliest possible date the lirnits for the harvest of suitable ice
should be niapped out, as last xvintcr a nuniber of dealers hiaci a large
quantity, of ice condemined fromi being collected at places flot considercui
safe. After sorte discussion it wvas th'ughit best that all the ice dealer,;
should 3e, requested to submiit plans of the points whiere tlîcy purpos-vI
harvesting ice, andi that these should be approved of or condenined ac-
cording to the judgmient of Dr. M'-cCarrey.

According to a report completed at flic city hall iii regard to vac.
cinations iii Montreal the progress of [bis preventive lias incrcased vecy
materially from 1901 to 1904. In 1901 there wvere 26,374 scholars
vaccinated, while in 1903-1904I the total aniounted to 31,388, tbus show.
ing that this little operation bias much less opposition to conterid wvith
than formerly. In 1901> xvben it xvas decided that ail scholars mwzt
be vaccinated, huridreds of children left the sebools rather [han subni:t
to, the ordeal, b:ut as timie went on [lie prejudice grad ually becanie 1ý!ss
niarkced and at present there are fewv children in [tie city who do flot
bear a good mark.

The past year lias been one of greait activity and progress in miatters
of c-ivic hygiene, and it is encouraging [o sec flic increase of intcreit
nianifested by the gencral public in flic health of the conmunity as sho'vn
by the vaccination records and the nuniber \v'ho have joined the crusa1d':
against tuberculosis.

A great deal of ver>? interesting reading matter is [o be found ini
tlic Iast report of the meeting of Governors of flic Quebec *Collegýe of
Physicians and Su;geeons. The nîany an(l curlous iviles practised liy
the unrcgistered student for obtaining a license, the mnimes of tkose
irregular practitioners wlio have been proscuted for lack of qualifica-
tions, and the nuniber of those in arrears wvith their college dues'arc ail
set out iii black and white. The Tasclîcreýau bill, wvith its methîods of
niaking doctors by an act of parliamient, with an explanation for the
compromise wliich had [o l>e acccpted, is also fully discussed ; and, aft.w
rcadirig tlic report, one is forccd to the conclusion [bat as the 1aw~ nov:
!ztands the College of Physicians and Surgeons lias very littie pover Io
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prevent aottioter similar attenipt at its authority. Under tic lîcading of
Nomination of a Pro-vincial Drug npcoteei ti e rsl ti

passed by the board which is worded as follows :Resolved that the at-
tention of the Dominion Governmiient lbc called ta Uic abuses, Uie scrious
accidents and numierous lasses of liCe, resulting fromi the actual sale of
prepared and patent miedicines, that the Governniient be requested ta
havc Parliamient pass the required legisiatian in order to, have an effec
tive controi over thie sale of those medicines and prepara*.ions. That in
the opinion of the College of Physicians the sale of any sucli preparation
should not bc tolcrated unilcss every package or 1;ottie bear the naine of
the preparation and the quantitv of each dose, also the miaker's nanie,
that of the seller, and price.

In the saine departnient it wvas una-,nimouiv adapted that the Pr,,%.
,'incia! Governmient be miemorialized ta appoint a Drug and M',edici,,t-
Inspector, under the contrai of tlie board af liealth of the Province, witlî
the necessary powers ta fuifil his duties and ta enfarce the provisions of
Act 4039 1b. af the Revised Statutes.

Th''le medical faculties of M\,cGill, Lavai and Bishop's College %vill
have once mare entered upan tlieir session' s wvork by the time this ap-
pears in print. Indications are that the inedlical profession will nat lie
less soughit aCter than farnîerlv, if- one mnay judge by the advance lists
of registrations Uic freshmnan year in each universit, ivili be as large as
ever. A few changes will be, noticed on Uic staff of McGill Universitv,
n3tal) the absence of Dr. Halsey and his replacement by Dr. Scane,
and the football field, gynînasiurn and dissecting roorn will shortly
rnourn the loss of Dr. Tait Makni.The hospitals also have ne" 1
blood infused into the house staff, and graduates of last year are now.
biokcen inta hospital ways, ready ta deteet the shortcamings of the :i!

generatian of doctors and teaqh themi the way they should go. At the
R'ov.al Victoria Hospital the staff rejoiced in again seeing the fiamiliar
figure of Dr. James Stewvart: walking through the wvards, but regret that
lie is again compelled ta desist fromi bis îvork for a tinie owing ta ili
health.

At the General Hospital the internes are under the direction of Dr.
R. P. Canmpbell, wvho hias re&uirned Cromi Gerniany ta tak-e the position
of Miýedica-ýl Superintendent.

At Quebec the Jeffrevy Hale Hlospital is under Lhe charge of Di,
Rankin, wvho lias replacedi Dr. Carter as MiNedical Superintendent. Dr.
Carter, who intends ta practise in the city, lias received an appaintnient
as PathoIogist, and also has charge of the x-ray departnient of th(%
hospital.
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I M-EDIC%-'%AL SOCIETIES AND GATHERINGS J
THE CANADIAN MED'ICAL ASSOCIATION.

2.3rd August, 1904.

Th'le 37th Annual Convention of The Canadian ïMedical Association met
on .9-3rd August, 1904, in the City of Vancouver, B3. C. A'though the
Association miet this year in the Province of B3ritish Columbia the attend-
arice wvas large, and the interest in the varjous papers appreciative. The
local Comimittce had an excellent prog')rammiiie prepared, both on the scien-
tifle and social aspects of the convention.

T~i-E CONVENTION HALL~.

O'Bricn's Hll xvhre tlue session, were hcld hiad 1been elalborately pre-
pared for thc Convention, and 'vas well worth a visit. The stairwvay had
been carpctcd and extra seats placed in the large hiall to accommnodate the
visitors. The lesser hall hiad been convcrted into a hall of exhibits. A
large space %vas occupicd by 'Messrs. Chandler & ïMassey, of Toronto, ivithi
their display of surgical instruments and appliances. Messrs. D. K.
W;amnpole & Co., hiad a very neatly arranged display of their iniedicines,

and Appleton's and Lippincott's both made a fine showing of miedical
books. Mâr. J. H. Chapman, of Montreal, also had a large assortment of
surgical instruments of French and Englisli niake, on viewl. In the hall-
way there xvas a niedicinal food exhibit and just across fromi it the Deimel
-Mesh Underwvear Co., displayed its goods. This portion wvas in charge
of Dr. J. C. Cracknell of Montreal. There was an X ray outfit by Heinze
& Co., of Boston, Mass. The expert xvho had charge of this renîarkablc
mnachine gave several exhibitions before the Association. iMr. J. J. D*bu-
,.-an also installed an exhibit of the many valuable mnedical works for which
lie is agent. A pleasing, and very miuch patronised exhibit w'as that of
niedicated foods wbich w'ere served out frecly to ail corners by neatly
dressed w'aitrcsses at the head of the stairs. These foods were the pro-
duct of a Montr'eal firnu, and are a credit to Canadian cnterprise.

AIl arrangemients possible had been made for the com fort and conven-
ience of the delegates. A private xvriting-roomn had 1,een set off. At the
bead of flic stairs on the second floor -%vcre placed flue desks of the Secretary
and the Treasurer, and there 'vas a post office box, a telephone, and a sten-
cegrapher and type'vriter ; and to the rear of these wvas a reading and smok-
ingl rooni. On the -whole the arrangements refiected great credit on the
President, Dr. Tunstaîl, and the local Secretary, Dr. Brvdone-Jack, and
[hose "'ho have so faithfully assisted them in their labors.
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Among those wvho were guests of the Association may be nientioned MNr.

Mayo Robson, of London, lEng. ; Dr. J. W. Mayo, of Rochester, Minn.;
E. C. Dudley, of Chicago; Dr. Sinclair, of Manchester; and Dr. McGillî-
vray, of Ldinburgh.

DiSTINOUISUEo Vî SITaRS XVELCOMED.

lIn opening the meeting Dr. Tunstail stated tlîat they had several distin-
guislied guests anion- themi, and lie would be pleased ta have their naines
introduced to the meeting.

The lirst one to bc introduced wvas Dr. E. C. Dudlley of Chicago.
Dr. Dudley spoke of the pleasure it had given hirn to attend the meceting

r-f the Provincial Medical Association of British Columbia three years ago,
and said lie feit sure that thnt pleasuire Nvould be more than repeated now.

Dr. J. WV. Mayo was introduced 1y Dr. McKid of Calgary. Dr. 'Mayo
said he w'as pleased ta be present at such a gatheririg no niatter wvhere it
rnight be held, as their profession rccognized rio international boundaries.

CONSTITUTION CHANGED.
After the adoption of the minutes and the reading of the General Secre-

lar1y's report, Dr. Small, of Ottaw'va, inoved a resolution to introduce a newv
by-lawv into the constitution, empowerîng the Provincial 'Medical Associa-
tions eachi ta appoint three mernbers whoy %vith the President, should form

.an Executive Comnîittee.
This resolution %vas adopted %vith ver), littie discussion.

AR RANGEMIENTS FOR ENTLERTA1xNî]LxT.

Dr. Brydonc-Jack, Chairmnan of the Conimittee on Arrangements, then
reported to the delegates on the provisions that lîad been made for their
pleasure and comnforâ. He stated that they would hold occasional Masonic
meetings for inembers of that fraternity. H-e also read a letter from the
Secretary of the Lawvn-Tennis Club, offcring the delegates the freedonm of
the grounds, and told of the entertainnients and excursions Nvhich had been
provided for the visitors.

Civie ADDRESS 0F X'VELÇONME.

.N]ayor McGuigan, IN.D., wsas received with applause on gain- forwvard
to welcomie the visitors. I-l said we hiad here some of the finest scenery in
,the wvor]d. He spolie of the value of the Convention in carrying to the
Eastern part of the Dominion a knowledge of xvhat the WVest really was.
He told theni there -,vas a valuable organization in the City knoxvn as the

Tourist Association, whose meembers wvould be -lad to show theni ail that
-%vas ta be seen.

He noticed that the Amherican Medical Association was going ta meet in
Portland, Oregon, next year. He was sorry that the twvo bodies had not
inet on the Coast -this year, but as it was he trusted they would both do
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rnuch to dispel the f alse notions tlîat prcvailed iii the E ast as to conditions
in the WVest. He had just corne froni a trip to the East and lie knthere
wvas a great deal of ignorance about the Coast.

H-e spoke particulairly of those physicians whio were hiere fromn the Old
Land, and of the tiding-s they %vould carry back wvith themn, and it %vas in
many wvays a good thing foi! the miedical profession and for the country
ilhat this meeting should takec place here.

Speaking froni a medical standpoint, lie said that there wvas even a
higher standard of professional. ethics here than in the East, and instanced
the entire absence of professional advertising. H-e stated that there wvas
to his knowledge no illegal practitioneil cîther iii Vancouver or Victoria.
ln conclusion hie offered themn the freedomi of the City, and as Chairmlanl of
the Police Commission, hie guaranteed that they would flnd the police and
the City officiais ready to give them ail the information and assistance
they mnighit need.

RLeSOLUTIOS' re TiU])ERCULosis.
The following resolution %vas then moved b5' Dr. R. E. M\-cR-echnie of

Vjancouver, and seconded by Dr. R. E. \'Valker of New~ W'estmninster:
"Whereas tuberculosis lias been positively provcd to be an infectious

disease;
\AThceas the patient is the focus of infection and is capaffle of infecting,

and does infect dwcllings,. clotIhing, and private and public places gener-
ally;

Statistics alrcady available prove, that compulsory notification xvîtl cdu-
cational oversight of the patient and those under exposure to flhc conta-
gion, together with disinfection of infected materials and places, lias re-
sulted in a diminution of the number of cases;

Whereas such action in the Dominion of Canada lies with the various
Provincial Governrnents;

Therefore be it resolved that the .various Provincial authiorities be and
are hereby urgred to at once take the necessary steps to bring these sug-
gestions into effcct, and that the Secretary bc requested to furivard copies
of this resolution to the Secetaries of the vanious Provincial Boards of
H ealth. "

Dr. C. J. Fagan, of Victoria, Provincial Health Officer, spoke briefly in
favor of the resolution. The ur'genz necessity for some action had en-
couraged him to take up the matter.

PAPER ON PATENT MEDICINES.

Owing to the non-arrivai of some gentlemen -,%ho were down for ad-
dresses. Dr. Fagan wvas next called tupon and read a paper on Patent Medi-
cines" which gave risc to a great deal of discuss'ion. Whilst alI seemed
to agrec 'thl his vicw's, there mvas sonie difference of opinion ns to liow
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the evii should be treatcd. The tlîanks of the Association were tnoved by
one mcmiber, wvho declared that the Lisc oÏ patent miedicines wvas a growing
evil and should be dealt: with. 1-c said that lie understood that at the last
session pressure wvas to have been brought upon Sir Willianm MuIlockz to
initroduce some measures to check thc spread of this evil by pamphlets
sent through the mails, but nothing hiad been donc. 1-le xvas pleascd,
hoxvever to notice that Dr. Sullivan hiaci brought: up a resolution in the
Senate that the authorities should take this inatter up and deal with it.

Another doctor suggested that it should bc. brouglit before the Minister
of Inland Revenue that the sale of these medicines -vastly, exteeds that of
alcoholie stimulants from which the country derives a great revenue, and
a greater revenue could be derived by taixing- these proprietary inedicines.

It wvas fmnally resolved that Dr. Fagan and sucli gentlemien as lie wvisies
to associate with himi should be appointcd a Committee to draft a resolu-
tion on this question of patent medicines.

G~~~~IiS -EîTJNs R O Nw oi
At the opening of the afternoon session Dr. Tuiistall read a telegrani

Irom, Dr. Nelson, of Neiv Yorl,,. regretting bis inability to attend, but
wishing Canada and the meeting success.

WELÇOMEt r-izo-, Pi,,o\viNciAL COLLEGL- orz SuizEoN.
Dr. Davie of Victoria, Vice-President of the College of 1'hysicians and

Surgeons of B3ritish Columbia, said that in the absence of the President,
it gave hini mucli pleasure to welconie the visitors. This wvas the first
meeting of the kind in tlie Province, but they liad the saine interests and
studies in cominon.

ADDREzss ON IMEDICuNE.

Dr. R.L E. MNcKechinie then gave an " Address on 'Medicine, " wvhic1i con-
taincd a very interesting sketch of the progress of miedical science froiîî
the earliest ages. H-e also, gave an interesting- account of his experience
wvith a rival ''nedicine nman" anîong thc Indlians on thc Coast. The con-
cluding part of the address deait witlî the progress of niedicinc, in recent
years. At thc conclusion of tlîe address avote of thanjzs to Dr. ÏMcReclî-
nie xvas moved by Dr. Lafferty of Cailgary and seconded ly Dr. England,
Montreal. ]3efore putting the motion the President explained that the ad-
dress redounded the more to the credit of Dr. MciZcclinie. hecause Iess
than two weeks ago lie had stepped into the place of a gentleman
who lizd been set dowvn for it, but xvas unable to attend. The vote of
thanks wzas tlien heartilv carried.

EXIIBIT or NEw CoLoR TEST.

As several gentlemen who were do-wn for addresses hlad not arrived, an
exhibitionî of '<The new color test apparatus'' wsas given by Dr. Glen
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Camnpbeil. Mr. Mansfield, Fleet Surgeon on Il. M. S. Grafton had been
bitled for this, but as bis ship liad been calied away to H-onolulu Dr. Glen
Camipbell had kindly consented to read the paper lie liad prepared and to
work the color test.

The machine in question is shaped son' 'ýthing likNe a camera wvith two
knobs and different eyeholes in front, but is closed up behind, and is mneant
for testing the eyesig-lit of candidates for the Navy and Arrny.

\'Vhcn the meeting wvas again called to, order a paper on "Movable Kid-
ney," xvas read by Dr. Kenneth McKenzie of Portland, Oregon.

Dr. Robert H. Craig of Montreal,, followved with a paper on "Case R~e-
ports.''

Dr. Hackctt and Dr. Irvine both of ïMontreal, spoke briefly on Dr.
Craig's paper, both congratulatîng him on the success of bis operations.

Ti-i CON NsR sAziONE.

The conversazione given by the Canadian Medical Association at the
1-lotel Vancouver in the evening was a brilliant social affair. J3y ten
o'clock there must have been fully 500 people in the large dining roomi of
the hotel, and the humn of nîany voices in conversation alimost drowned thc
strains of Harpur's orchestra, xvhich wvas playing at the further end of
tic room. Among the imany guests were the wives and datughters of the
visiting physicians, and the rnembers of the Comrnittee on Arrangements
had a busy time making introductions. Among thie m-any guests fromn
the City were the Mayor and several niembers of the City Counicil, and
niany of the City officiais. There were also several representatives of the
City clergy, and the legal profession wvas present in large numnbers. Thiat
those present enjoyed theniselves %vas shown by the cordiality and freedomi
froni restraint wvith wvhich conversation was carried on.

CONVEN\TION ITEM S.

It niay be interesting to know that the handsonie badge worn by so,
mnany of the Medical Association wvas designed by the worthy President,
D)r. Tunstail. It is a neat heart-shaped button surmounted by a rnnîia-
tur-e of the arms of Vancouver (the Sunset Gateway of the Dominion) as

crest. Through the centre runs the golden staff of Mercury, and round
thc edge is inscribed "Canadian MUedical Association, 1904." The but-
ton is neatly finishied off in alternate stripes of wvhite and. blue and is a
credit both to the designer and the mnaker.

That the Medical Association is growing wvas abundantly proved bothi
by the report of the General Secretary and the large numnber of naames
proposed for membership yesterday.

Ainong the arrivais on the evening of the first day %vas Senator Sullivan
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oi Kingston, Ont. The Senator is the President of the College of Physi-
clans and Surgeons of Ontario.

Dr. Moorehouse, one of the Nova Scotia delegates, 'vas unfortunately
f aken Mi Nvhile en zýoute to the Coast. The ambulance wvas in attendance
on the artival of the '1iînperial Liniited and conveyed him to the Vancouver
General Hospital wvhere it is hoped lie wNill speedily recover.

The snioothness with 'vhich the Convention xvas conducted %vas largely
due to the following gentlemen, constituting the Conimittee of Arrange-
nients: Vancouver-WT. D. Brydone-Jack, Chiairman; F. McPhillips,
Secretarjy. Victoria-Dr. R. E. Fraser, Chairinan; 1-. MK. Robertson,
Secretary Finance; J. M. Lefevre, Chairman; J. M. Pearson, Secretary.
Printing, F. T. Undcrhill, Chair-nian; G. P. Young, Secretary. Recep-
tion, 0 \Veld, Chairmnan; J. S. Conklin; Secretar.y. Exhibit, A. S. Mon-
ro, Chairrnian; X. Mý,cPhiillips, Secretary..

In honor of the visitors the streets were illuminated on the first niglit
tilt a late hiour.

94 August, 1904.

IDr. Brydonc-Jack, Chairnian of the Coiiutee of Ar$-aigements, inade
several welconie an'nouncenien ts of entertai nmen ts and outings provided
for the visitors. H-e stated that cheap rates liad been obtained for those
wvishing to visit New W'estmiinster to-day, and for those wvho did not wvish
to go, the steamer Kestrel hiad Ibcen\ retainied, and they could explore the
be.auties of the Inlet. He also announced that ail guests of the Associa-
tion 'vere to receive free tickets to the dinner at the Hotel 'Vancouver in
the evcning. He further statedi that on Wednesday evcning there would
bc a special Masonic meeting, ai. whiclh miembers of the fraternity visiting
the City would be made cspecially ivclcomie. For tlic ladies accomipanying
the visitors, carniages ,vouiid lie ai. flc Hotel Vancouver ai. 2..30 to take
thcmi round the Pairk.

PArER "IS READ.

The firsi. paper read w~as flic notable address of 1\r. Mýayo-Rol)soii, of
London, Eng., on "'Surgery." Mn.1r M'Iayo-Robsoti's address was vividly
illustrated by a supenb series of lantern slides, showing flic formation of
the internai organs, and xvas listened to xvith. the keenesi. intenest through-
out the xvhole hour that ut occupicd, and wvas rccived wvithi Ioud applause.

At flic conclusion a hearty vote of flîanks to Mrý May,-i)o-Robson wvas ten-
dered by the audience.

Dr. F. J. Slieplierd, of -iMontreal, then read a papcr on <'Herziia of the
Bladdcr, coznplicating inguinal hernia. >

The paiper wvas followed by short discussions by Dr. A. A. Macdonald

(Toronîto), Dr. M'%eekz, (London), Ont., Dr. Second (Bran tford), and Dr.
Eagleson (Seattle.)
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A paper on ' Moveable Kidney" \vas then read by Dr. K. M\,cKenzie, of
Portland, Oico. Those talzîng part in the discussion wvere Dr, R. C. Cof-
fey (Portland) and Dr. Eccles, (Londlon, Ont.)

Dr. S. R. jenkins, of Cliarlottetown, P. E. I., then read a short paper
on "Report of Hypertrophy of the Breasts. "

Before adjournrnent Dr. l3rydlone-Jack announced, that those whio wvisheit
it rnight go wvith Dr. Underhill tc, inspeet the septie tanks-that was if
they preferred that to the lunchi in thc Pender H-all. There wverle also
bowling and croquet gaines and lantennis at the Lawvr Tennis Club
grounds.

The Convention then adjourncd for luncheoni.

TnlE NoMNl'ATING COÏMMITBEL.

The lirst business to, coirne up in thc afternoon wvas tUe, clection of the
noininating,, comxnliittc. Drs. Brydonc-jack and Shepherd iverc appointeci
tellers, and a ballot wvas taken resulting as follows

Prince Edward Island-Dr.. M'cLaren and l)r. H-ouston.
Nova Scotia-Dr. Jarres Ross, Dr. J. B. Black.
New~ Brunswick-Dr. Morehouse, Dr. T. XýValker.
ÇQuebcc-Dr. Shiephierd, Dr. R. Craig.
Ontario-Dr. 1lowitt and Dr. A. A. Macdonald.
Manitoba-Dr. McArtliur andi Dr. Chown.
-Nor!h-W,\est Territories-Dr. De \7 eber and Dr. Stuart.
]iritisli Columibia-Dr. Davie (Victoria), Dr. R. E. M',cKechnie (Van-

couver).
Dr. ivlcGillivray, of Fdiiîburgh, and Dr-. Sinclair, of Manchester, Eng.,

w'ere dhen initrodv~ced to the Association and -\welconîced by the Presi-deiii,

PAPERS AT THE .LFTER-,NOON SESSION.

A parecr on "Diseases of the eve" xvas then. read by Dr. J., WV. Stirlinig,
of M'Vontreal.

Dr. G. R. Cruikshanks, of W'indsor, Ont., followed witlh a paper on
Tii era peu tic H ints frorn Bacteriology "givi ng rnany interesting descrip~-

tions ol the actions of bacteria on aninials. Ne was of the opinion that
too nmlu h edicine mvas used in ltacterial diseases as a general rule, and
thoughit that the 2Oth century -would witness a radical change in treat.-
muent.

REcUITION AT PENDER HALL.

.a 4 o'clock the meeting adjourncd, miost of the nienibers going to the
Pender Hall, whiere a reception -vas held, while others 'vent for a drive
rouind Stanley Park. The reception mas quite a brilliant affaîr. It w.as
attended by' several hundred people, and Mrs. Tunstaîl and the wvîvei of
other local doctors, who constituted thc Recepiion Conîmittee, lhad a l;usy
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tinic receiving their gucsts. The hall wvas liandsomnely decorated. 'l'le
windovs were treated witli dark greenî dressing, ivhichi admitted a soft.
ened lighit. The roof -%vas done in tcrr<aicotta, and the elcctric Iighits wcre
festooned with orange shades and ivy. Undoubtedly the beautiful setting
of the scene did înuch to enhance the success of the gathering.

ENvBNING SESSîoSZ.
'Thcre wVas a large attendance at the evening session, and the Presiden-

tial address of Dr. Tunstail \vas listened to wvith great interest. Beforp
con-imencing his address, Dr. Tunstail asked Dr. Powell, of Ottawa. to
iakze the chair.

In doing so, Dr. Powell refcrred to the pleasure lie feir at being ai a
muzting of the Association presided over by his old friend, Dr. Tunstali.

THE PRESIDENT>S ADDRESS."

Dr. Tunstail tlien read his Presidential addrcss wvhichi appears in tliis
issue of the Canada Lancet.

VOTE, 0F Ti!ANKS PASSED).

The Hon. Senator Suillivan, proposed a vote of thanks to Dî. Tunstal
for his very able address. Nie spoke of the gratitude due to this young
Province for entertaining in its rnidst this cultured and enliglitened gath.
ering. He spoke of the history of the Canadian Medical Association
wjhichi had been first established 38 years ago. Ne congratulated Van-
couver on securing so niany vîsiting doctors from the neighboring States.
1lc spoke wvith approval of the suggestions made by Dr. Tunstail, and
said lie hoped they would travel East and be taken up wvith enthusiasai by
the profession as they wvent tili they covered the wvhole Domnion. Dr.
Sullivan's speech wvas repiete wvith witty points and flashes of rhetoric,
and 'vas received 'vith great applause.

The vote of thanks wvas seconded by Dr. Eccles, of London, Ont., alnd
carried with enthusiasmn.

PAr.ER Bv DR. DUDLEY.

Dr. E. C. Dudley, of'Chicago, then gave an address on "Gynecology,"
illustrated by a series of fine lante7n slides. It was listened to with close
attention, and at the close Dr. D;udley rcceived a hearty vote of thanks
[rom the audience.

THE VANCOUVER HOSPITAL.

A number of pictures of the new Vancouver Hospital building were then
thiro,.%n upon the screen, and wvere explained to the meeting, by Mr. G. W.
Grant,, of the firm of Messrs. Grant & Henderson, the architects of the
building.

During the course of the evening session, the following announcenients
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%were made by Dr. Brydone-Jack, Chairrnan of the Committee of Arrange-
ments:

The excursion tickets for to-day are quite free to ail their guests, and
the Committee hoped that every member present would take advantage
of them and take their wvives and daughters wvith them.

He announced that transr ,, tation to Victoria wvould be free to ail merm-
bers from the East. Dr. Fraser, of Victoria, said lie hoped that everyone
wvouId go as tiiere 'vas much to show them.

MARITIME DELEG;ATE.

A meeting of the members of the Canadian Medical Association, who
bail froin the Maritime Provinces, was called at 12 o'clock. The meeting
wvas held in the smoking-rooni of the O'Brien Hall and wvas called for the
purpose of meeting the local members of the Maritime Provinces Asso-
ciation.

A cordial inv-itat*ion 'vas also extendcd by the Art & 1-listorical Asso-
ciation to the visiting members of the Canacliari Medical Association to
visit the Carnegie Library. The interesting collection on viewv there wvas
well worthy of a visit.

2bth August, 1904.

Many new members were proposed and elected, and Dr. Brydon e-Jaclz
announced that the- Government steamer Kestrel xvould be ready at the
C. P. R. wharf at 2.30 to take out any who had not gone to Newv West-
mn ster-.

PAPERS READ.

Tht; iirst paper read was that of Dr. J. W. Mayo, of Rochester, Minn.,
on "Tubercular Peritonitis." The fact that the Mayos have an Interna-
tional reputation for the treatment of tubercular diseases lent additionail
weight to bis words, and his paper was followed with close attention.

A vote of thanks was moved by Dr. Macdonald, Brandon, and seconded
by Dr. McKid, Calgary.

Dr. Davie, Victoria, discussed the paper at sonie lengtb, compliment-
ing Dr. Mayo on opening up nev. theories of treatrnent for these trouble-

some diseases, and praised the ingenui4r of the Amierican physicians in the
methods they adopted.

Dr. J. K. Holmes, of Chatham, Ont., also spoke a feur words expressive
of the pleasure he liad derived from listening to Dr. Mayo's pap*r.

Dr. Howitt, of Guelph, Ont., read a paper on <'Mcckel's Diverticulun,
Report of Cases." During the reading of lus paper Dr. Howitt liad sev-
eral photographs of divefticula he hiad treated handed round for inspec-
tion.
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Dr. Mayo discusscd the paper at sonie lcngtli. H-e said that in these
physical freaks it olten took a gravestone to teachi themn anything. 1-le
also said that while the lungs would stand a great decal of operation, a
small intestine would stand very littie.

Dr. C. Mi. Wilson, of Montrcal, read a paper on "Rcsults (aftcr one
year) of the Lorenz Reposition on Congenitai Dislocation of the Hip,» il-
Iustrated by - number of radiograplis. H-e showed that of cases treated
there had been about ten per cent., of perfect replacemients, and perhaps
.50 per cent., of good resuits.

The paper wvas discussed by Dr. B. E. MlcKe'-nzie, of Toronto, wvho citcd
rnany cases of dislocated liip xvhichi had corne under his owvn observation.

Dr. E. R. Secord, of Brantfoed. Ont., gave an address on "Operative
Treatment of Spina Bifida,'> whichi was the last paper read before the As-
sociation, as one or two others wvhose names w'vere on the programme had
failcd to appear. Dr. Secord's paper %vas well received, and at the con-
clusion lie xvas made tic recipient of a vote of thanks.

AN ADDRESS PRFSENTEDz TO \7 ISITORS FO MARITIME PROVINCES.

After the adjournmient of the morning session a number«of the otficers
arnd members of the Maritime Provinces' Association met in tic lesser
O'Brien Hall, to present an addrcss to the visiting doctors froin their
home land. Several ladies wverc present, and before opening Miss Bur-
pee very tastefully played a selection on the pianio. Whîen the visitors
had gathered togretheri, Mr. John Johnstone, President of the Maritime
Provinces' Association, prcseiîted themn witlî an addrcss of welcornc iii
wvlich wvas mentioned the strengtlî of tlîe Maritime Association in Britisli
Columbia, wishîing the visitors fromi Uic East a pheasant visit and recafil-
ing thie splendid traditions of the Provinces by tlîe Atlantic ocean.

Dr. J. Ross, of Halifax, read an address in reply hîoping that those
wlîo had settled in the far West fromi the lMaritimie Provinces wvould ever
keep up the memories of their old homes, and wishîing themi prosperity in
their new ones.

EXCUR~SION TRUs.

About tivo hundred doctors witlî their wvives and dauglîters went over
to New Westminster in the special cars pr'pvided for then yesterday after-
noon. After having made a short inspection of the Royal City they eni-

barked on two steamiers and were taken dowvn thie river past Ladner Lo
Steveston. Thiere tlîe medicoes wvere, duly initiated into Uic, mysteries of
salmon canning, tlîe different caniivries being thrown open for their mn-~
spection. They were also taken on a tour througli Cliinatown, xvlicre they

cauglît a gli mpse of lufe in Chinatown, as it is transplantcd ini thc Far
West. Tlîey rcturned by a special C. P. R. train to Vancouver quite rc-
)reshcd by tlîeir outin..
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11n the nîiorning bctwccni twvcnty and thiirty, of the doctors drove round
with D)r. Uriderhill, Medical 1-lealth Ollicer, and Coldtiel Tracy, City n
gineer, and inspectcd the .septic tanks.

In tic aftcrnoon several delegates, who did not v'isit New WVestrninsteI
'vere taken for a cruise on the ilet iii the XKestrel.

In the cvening a meeting in the intcrests of Dr. C. J. Fagan's plan for
the proposcd tuiberculosis sanitariumi xas lield iii the O'B3rien Flall. 'l'le
M'ayor presidcd and Don. Nlayo-Robson, the celcbrated 1-niglisli su rgeon,
delivered ani address.

Tijý BANQUET.

Thli dinner of tic Canadian Mvedicil Association given at t.he 1-lotel Van-
couver last niglit "'as a distinguished and successfLxl affair. Thcere xvcre
about .200 medical men present, nearly ail of whom w'crc xisitors to the
City, and who have been attending the convention of the Association lîcre
this wecck. Tfli cvcnt wvas a higiîly pleasant onec. Dr. T'unstall,, the
President of the Association, occupicd the scat of honor at the table, and
on bis riglit lîand -was MNd. Mvayo-Robson, of London,. Eng., Prof. Dud-
ley of Chicago University, His Worship the 11%ayor, Dr. McGuigan; Dr.
Suillivîan, Senator, of Kingston. On the lc(t of the Presidenit, wcrc Dr.
Shephierd, of Montreal' , Dr. Powvell, President of Uhe Canadian Medical
Protective Association; MIýr. R. Marpole, Gencral Superintendent of the

P.fcDivision of thc C. P. R.
'l'lie spacious andi %vell-appointed dining roomi was wvcll fitted to accoin-

miodate the large assembly. ThLc brilliancy of the electric lighit 'vas aug-.
mcented by the glint of lighited tapers, and l-igliicld's orchestra providcd
music in such a sty le as to clicit applause froni timeî to time.

TuE. 'IOASTS.
After the repast, the toast list 'vas annotunccd b>' the President, Dr.

T1unstall. First, 'Thc King,," rcsponded to enthîusiasticahly by the entire
asscmibly singing ''God Save tic King." The President of thc United
States %%.as also druiîk lîeartily iviien "The Star Spangled BanIiner" was
the ýair. "C.iaada," proposcd by Dr. Brydone-Jack, SecretarS' of thc Brit-

ishi Columîbia Provincial Association, called for tic lîearty singing of ''The
iMaple Leaf. "

Thîis toast wvas couplcd witlî tue naines of Dr. Sullivan, of Kingston,
and Dr. MeGuigan. Dr. Sullivan's reply opcned very wittily, his remarlks
beginning really îvhen hc told of how proud ive should 1e thiat xve wverc
residents of the Doninion. H-e wvas glad to sec so mnîy from thc United
States on such an occasion. Dr. Suillivan told of whonm lie rcprcsentcd
frpor Ontario, and wvaxed %varrm and 'vitty over thîcir grand attributes.

Mayor MeGuigan, M. D., rcnîinded the nienîbers that in thc holding of
the convention in Vancouver, the Association hîad comîpleted Uic eyêArNt of
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Canada fromn Prince Edward Island to BnY'-*sl Columibia. Thie miemnbers
wvould go dowvn to Victoria on Friday and that wvould conîplete the trip
(o the Pacifie Coast. TouchinL, ipon Vancouver, hie informed his licarers
that 'vhen lie flrst carne to the City, the spot on xvhich, dinner had been
eateà wvas forest. He hoped the miembers of the Association wvou1d carry
back kind rcmemibrances of their visit to the Pacifie Coast.

A song by Dr. Powell 'vas a pleasant interpolation. The selection, en-
titied, "Whie.re'er St. George's Banner \Vaves," %vas rendered in fine
Voice.

Dr. Chown, Winnipeg, in proposing the toast of the Canadian Medicai
Association, said wvith continental nailwvay developnient it xvas an easy.
mnatter to traverse the Dominion and liold a convention here. It ;vas due
to Eastern niembers in the larger cities that the Asscciation wvas main-
tained an active onganization, and the present session wvas remarkaale for
;ts large attendance and success. WVithi bis toast lie coupled the naines of
Dr. Shephierd and Dr. Good.

Dr. Shiepherd, of McGili University, Montreal, aften an intnoductory re-
mnark thât lie rccognized sortie of his old pupils, aniong theni the Mayor,
said that the first President, Sir Charles Tupper, xvas stili alive, whici 'vas
worthy of note. The earlier efforts had been surpassed by the great
meetings of later days.

Dr. Good, of Winnipeg, spoke of the benefits of the.convention, refer-
ring humorously to the lengthi of the papers r ' ad. One of the objects of
thc Association wvas to bring men togetiier, which liad proved beneficial.
In his refenence to Vancouver, hie said it wvas pleasing to note that a mciii-
ber of the prefession occupied the Mayor's chair. Dr. Good said he hiad
coi-ne from the County of Bruce and had sat at the fc.'t of bis President,
Dr. Tunstail, as his school teacher.

GRE-ETINGS 33 TELEGRAPI!.

Dr. Brlydone-Jack read two telegrams wvhich lîad beeîi neceived by Dr.
Tunstaîl. One 'vas frorn J. B. Eat.1-eson, whichi contained tue following:
"'Yankee doctors, on tlîeir îvay hoîî,e give tlîree cheers for the convention
and the Entcrtainnicnt Co-nimnittce." The othen wvas froni Hon. Richard
MeIBride, and read "Kind invitation just received. Regret impossible
to be present.>'

Mn. R. G. Macphîerson, M. P., wvrote regoetting his inability to be pres-
Cnt at the banquet and îvishing tiieni a pleasant t'ine.

OUR GuE.STS.
Dr. Weld pnoposed this toast. He said tlîat the succcss of the present

convention wvas due to the preýence of distinguishied doctors froni other
c.otntries. Among these were Mr. Mý,ayo-Robsoil, from Londonî; Dr.
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MNcGillivray, fromn Eldinburgh; Dii. Dudley, fromi Chicago, and others,
wvhose papers hiad been of grcat profit. When thcy came again he hopeci
that Vancouver would have a hospital wvhere operations could bc carried
on %vith less incOnvenience than on the jiresent occasion. With this toast
were coupled the ziames of Mr. Mayo Robson, Dr. McGillivray, Dr. Dudl-
ley, Dr. Mvackenzie, of Portland, and Dr. Manning, Everett.

Mr. Mayo Robson said Canada %vas a great country, flot only iii its de-
tails, but in its grandeur. Entering Belle Isle Straits lie thought lie %vas
near Quebec, but after hie hiad traveled a day and sawv the extent of the
proviize, he wvondered howv great Canada wvas. Whien lie had crossed the
Continent his expectations wvere rcalizcd. WVhen lie wvent back he 1vould
know tlîat England wvas smaller than ever and that ]3ritain wvas grcater
than ever. Ail that wvas needed was the federation xvhich was nowv coin-
ing, about.. 'Vhat -vas rcquired wvas to havc more Englislinien corne to
Canada. Narrow policies were replaced by those of a King w"ith a wvide
knovledge and broad understanding. This xvas a day of aggregatiozî, fot
segregation. As a medical man he should not have any politics. He liad
not seen a more cnthusiastic: gathering. It -%%as a great pleasure to sec
ýj00 or 500 men together at the extreme west side of the Continent. H-e
complirnented the resident doctors upon the prospect of a ncw hospital,
and upon the equipment of the preserit institution. There was no want
of learning for of care among the miedical mien of this part of Canada.

Dr. E. C. Dudley's first infoeimation of Canada was when lie was a
barefoot boy, and lie had formed many opinions of Canada at tlîat timie.
Since then those good opinions had increased. He said lie w'ould like
to rcmarkc on the different periods in the feeling between the United States
and Canada, the latest of whichi xas the period of brotherly love, which
ivas here to remain. In the Uinited States the toast of the King of Eng-
]and was olten drunk. British stock and Amierican stock w'as comnion
stock, and this wvas preferred stock.

De. MvcGillivra , Edinburghi, said lie lind learniec since coming 1tn 'h-!
Dominion ivhat truc hospitality meant, and said if lie remainced hiere lie
wCould knowv what it wvas to be killed by kindness. he memory of bis
stay i Canada w'ould remain wvith Iiim long after hie rcturned to bis na-
tive country.

Dr. Mackenzie, Portland, Ore., cxtended thanks for the generous lios-
pitality extended to the delegation fromn Oregon. lit had distinctly a w~est-
ern flavor, wvhich was to him a rare exotie. Since lie liad m~ade Oregon
his adopted hiome 20 or 23 years ago lie had found that the people of that
side of the line were much tlie same as thiey were in Canada. He -w'as
proud to belong t, tlic great Anglo-Saxon race wvhich would ultimiately
wvin in the racial struggle nowv going on. Practically Canada and the
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United States were one,, only a line, delimited by somne engineers, separat-
ing them. Next July the American Medical Association wvould convene
in P-ortland, and as Chairman of Aifrangemnents lie extended an invitation
to be present.

Dr. MNanning of Everett, made a pleasing reference to the siniiilarity of
people and said that it %vould be dimfcult to find a mnistake in the actions
of the Canadian. Medical Association. In closing lie thanked the Cana-
dian' M'edical Association for the loyal manner in whichi they had enter-
taincd their guests.

Dr. A. A. Macdonald, TIoronto,, who wvas called upon for a Scotch
song, said lie tlîouglit whien lie came liere lie wvas so far fromi his native
hcathi that lie would neyer be called upon for- a speech or a song. Fie was
alwmays a Canadian, but lie neyer appreciated the extent of this great
country. This x"as the preface to a v'erv catchy song.

TuE LEAR.NE.D PRoFEssioiNs.

Dr. Lafferty, Calgary, proposed this toast. He depreciated his abilit),
io perforni thc task. but succeeded admiirably.. This toast wvas responded
to by Mr. WV. R. Whitc, K. C., barrister of Pembroke, and Professor
Sinclair, of Manchester, England.

MNr. White said lie was at a loss to express bis feeling- at bcing present
au sudh a gathcring of ability and learning froni ail par ts of America and
l3ritain. I-le found v'cry appropriate %vords, hiowever, and bis remlarks
were able and entertaining.

Professor Sinclair declared that this îxvas thc first timie in his life lie liad
bad the pleasure of rcsponding to this toast.

PRESIDENT, DR. TUNSTALL.

Dr. Powell, Ottawa, nientioned his honor of proposing this toast.
He liad knowvn tic President for many ycars, and bis appreciation of hini
was sincere.

Wben those"present lîad sung heaitil), "He's a jolly good felloîv," Dr.
Tunstall thankcd tIe- proposer for his higli encorniur. \'\hen lie lad re-
ceived thc appointiment as President of thc Association, lie began to, thinkz
in wliat way lie could carry on the labors of those, wlio liad preceded Iii.
If lie liad succeced ini makingy tlîis convention a successful one, inuclî was
also due to those who liad assistcd him, and to those also who liad corne
thousands of miles to give their hclp. If lie liad donc as well as was said,
he îvas satisficd.

The healths of the Treasurer and Secretary, Dr. Sinall and Dr. Elliott,
wcre also drunk, to whicb suitable responses were mnade. Dr. Sniall, Ot-
tawva, recalled tIe fact that this was the third largest Convention in the
history of tIc Association. Thc nunîber of visitors froni Great. Britain
and the United States iias also larger thazn heretofore, aind lic lioped to
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sec greater co-operation betw,,cen the menibers of the niedical profession
in the two countries.

Dr. Elliott, Toronto, who for threc ycars hiad been Gencral Secretary of
the Association, afirnîcd that lie had flot seiýved with greýater satisfaction
under any President than under Dr. Tunstali, of Vancouver.

Thle toast to the lîealth of the local Secretary, Dr. Brydone-Jack wvas
pi oposed by Dr. Shepherd. Dr. l3rydone-Jack said the success of the
Convention wvas flot due s0 rnuch to the Secrctary as to the united efforts
of the miedical men generally.

The banquet closed withi the singing of Auld Lang Syne and God Save
the King.

26th August, 1904.
The principal business of tlhc inorning -was the receiving of the reports

of coniittees, and election of oficers.
ELEÇTIO.N 0r. OFFICEr.s

The Noniinating Comînittec sent iii the following naines as officers for
the cnsuing year and they -%v-re duly elected

President-Dr. John Stewart, 1lalifax.
V ice-Presidents-Prince Edward I sland, Dr. M'ýcLarcn, Montague

Bridge; Nova Scotia, Dr. J. B. Black, Windsor; Ne,,%, Brunswvick, Dr. A.
B. Atherton, Frede~ricton; Quebec, Dr. James E. Dube, Montreal; On-
tario, Dr. H. Meck, London; North W7'est Territories, Dr. WT. S. Eng-
land, Winnipeg; British Columbia, Dr. R. E. NValker, New Westminster.

Local Secretaries-Princc Edward Island, Dr. 1-I. D. Johnson, Char-
lottetown; Nova Scotia, Dr4. G. C. Joncs, Halifax; New Brunswvick, Dr.
T. D. Walker, St. John; Quebec, Dr. J. D. Cameron, Montreal; Ontario,
Dr. Stuart, Palmerston; North *WVest Territories, Dr. Hewittson, Pincher
Creek; Manitoba, Dr. Popham, Winnipeg; British Columbia, Dr. A. S.
Monro, V'ancouver.

General Secrctary.-Dr. Geo. Ellliott, Toronto.
Treasurer-Dr. H. B. SrnalI, Ottawa.
Executive Council-Drs. G. 'M. Campbell, J. Ross, C. D. Murray, Hali-

fax.
Upon motion, tic President cast the ballot frr tie above-namced candi-

dates, and they wvcre declarcd elected.
HALIFAX SECU RE.s NEXT CONVENTION.

It was also decided that the ncxt annual meeting of the Association
should be hield in Halifax.

FEDERAL HEALTHi DEPARTMENT.

Dr. Powell-of Ottawa prcsented a report of the Committee on a Federal
Health Department. He said that in accordance with a resolution passed
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iii London last year, the Comiiitee had interviewed tic Governent, and

lie was sorry to report that iL could flot give theni an>' assurance that tlic

resolution in the matter could be przictically considered. 1-e said theurv
seerned to bu a general fear lest such a depairtnient should interfere wthl

the autonorny of the Provincial Boïards, but lie had pointed out that there

wvas no fear of that as mnany miatters wvould corne up for consideration

that could not be touchied by the Provincial autiiorities. He, instanced

the niedical treatnient of Indians %vilîi wvas uncler tUc supervision of thc

Minister of Uic Interior, and Uic Quarantine Departrnent under Uic con-

trol of Dr. .d1ontizanibert. Thiere ivere sucli rnatters besides as sickniess
,n trails and in camps> xvhichi could be dcalt nÎthî by a Federal Depai4t-

mient, and lie did flot sec that therc %vas the least need that it slîould in

any %va)' interfere -vith thic Provincial Departments.
Dr. Fa -an said lie quite agreed with Dr. Powvell's rcniarks becauise, as

a Provincial Mvedical Health Offcer, lie lîad oftcn been faced wvitlî the
ver>' saine dîliculties of wiichli hlad spoken. Cases were brouiglît to
his notice that wcrc not witlîin the range of the Provincial Department
and xvhen lic applied to Ottawa lie w'as told that the>' could not deal witlî
theni tiiere.

The following resolution %v'as tîeîî carried unaninîously "Tliat the
Canadian Medical Association regrets that the Canadian Governient has
not scen fit to carry out thîe resolution of tlîis Association in favor of the
creation of a Federal Health Department, and be it further rcsolved tlîat
the Association continue to press this matter before tlîe Government, and
thiat the Special Cornmittee, iii charge of the same be re-appointed and
requested to continue its efforts to this end and that copies of tlîis resolu-

tion bc sent to the Prime Minister, the Minister of Agriculture and the
Secretar>' of State."

Ri.-SOLUTION re "PAÂTENT MVEDi)CIN.ES.>'

Dr. Fagan tlîen brouglît in the following resolution on "Patent Mcdi-
cmoes"; "That in vicwý of tlîe large aniîount of patent medicînes which

are now on tlîe market containirig a'lcoliol and various drugs wvhiclî, be-
ing taken, lead to tlîe formation of evil habits, and are dangerous to tlîc

1-ealth, and in special 'view of tlîc false sta1tements concerning tliese reme-

dies .niàde tlîrough the press and b>' othier means, soine nîcans slîould bc
adoptcd to control and restrict tlîe sale of such niedicines and to prevent

rallacious statements advertising the saine. Furilier, tlîat a memorial

ta the Govcrnment be sent to tlîe proper deparment concerning the mat-

ter. '

Dr. Sheplierd, of Montreal, tliouglît thie resolution might have been a

lhttle more specific. There %vas a comiplaint but no remedy suggcstedc.
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He thought that considering the amount of alcohol used in these prepara-
tions, the manufacturers should be compelled to print a table of the in-
gredients as wvas donc in Gerniany.

Dr. Fagan said the Comniittee liad considered tiiat it wvould bc better
first to bring the matter before, the ýauthorities in a general way, and let
thcm talze xvhat action they miiglit think fit. He scarceiy thought it wvould
be courteous to tell then what to do.

Dr. Lafferty said that lie agrced wvith De. Fagan in this rnatter, thôugli,
if the Government seemied wiiiing to take the matter up,. they rnighit make
somne suggestion to thein next year.

The resolution ivas thien passed unanimously.

REGISTRATION OF PRACTITIONERS.

'l lie Hon. Dr. Sullivan then brought up) a resolution urging energetic
legisiation iii connection %'ith the correct registration of niedical prac-
titioners.

Dr. Powell said there liad been a great deal of prejudice in the Province
of Quebec against the change proposed, and thc Association must try to
temove this misunderstanding on xvhich that prejudice xvas founded.

Dr. Tunstali said that the great obstacle in Quebec wvas that the people
did flot understand our language, but lie tbought that once tlîis matter
wvas piaced cleariy before thien the difficulties wvould vanisli. The resolu-
tion in ne way interfered with local practitioners in the Province-ail that
ib requircd was that anyone wishing to be placed on a par with physicians
ail over the British Empire niust first undergo a Dominion examination.

Di. Lafferty thought that a memorial shouid be sent te the Dominion
Governmient in this matter and that it should be propagated in the press

The rcsolution xvas then carried.
'Fle Auditor's report showed the handsome balance of $602 on the'

books.
14% was also resolved that the usual heonorarium be granted te, the Secre-

tarv.
VOTE 0F. TiiANKS.

Dr. Black, of Windsor, N. S., moved and Doctor Lafferty seconded a
vote of thanks to the ladies of Vancouver for their efforts in making their
stay so pleasant.

Dr. Shepherd meved that a vote of thanks be given te the Canadian
Ilacific Railway Company for the kind wvay in wvhich they had treated

them on their journey.
Dr. I3ry 'one-jack movcd a vote of thanks te the press for their kindness

during the convention. Thcy had been very good in carrying eut the in-
structions given theni, as well as in making announcements from tume
te time. He aise included in the motion a vote of ýthanks to Mrs. Mc-
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Lagan of the "World" for hier generous donation of papers to the iiiii-
bers.

It was resolved also that an ackinoivledgmleit shoulfi bc sent to tlic Brit-
ishi Mýedical Association for their appointmnent of Dr. Roddîck as repre-
sentative of the Canadian Medical Association.

A hearty vote of thanks wvas passed to Dr. Tunstail for the able mian-
ner in which lie hiad presided over the Association, and this broughit this
nmost. successful convention to a close.

CANADIAN MEDICAL PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION.
Directly after the close of the meeting of the Canadian Medicat Asso-

cipton, a meeting of the Canadi;an Medical Protective Association wvas
held.

Dr. Powell, the President, sa.id thait when this Association wvas first
started they had hoped that 75 or 80 per cent of the Medical Association
might join them. He thoughit sonie alteration wvas necessary in the con-
stituition to bring this question hiome to miemibers in distant provinces.
He thought there ought to be sonieone in each province to keep alive the
interest in this Association.

Dr. Powell then read bis annual report whichi deait 5f rongly with the
necessify of more increased acfivity in soliciting memnbership, fhough full
of faith for the ultimafe success of tlic organization.

Dr. Tunstail said lie quite ag-recd with Dr. Powell as to paucity of mcmr-
bership in the Association, and would suggest a fcxv changes in the con-
stitution. In flic flrst place lie thoughf they should combine the offices
of Secretary aiîd Treasurer and place more clerical hielp at the dis1 )osal of
the F-resident. In consequence of the need of tlîis, there had been a great
deal of irritation amtong memibers abotit having no acknowledgment for
the receipt of dues and otiier matters. He also proposed flic appoint-
mîent of a snmall Executive in eachi province whose duty it should be to
pass upon aIl cases occurring witlîin the province and to solicit mieiber-
slîip. He nîoved a resolution to, that effect, the executives for flîis year
Io be nomninatcd by tlic President.

Dr. Powtell said lie hiad found hiniself under great difficulties for want
of assistance in flic provinces in this way. When a case of nialp. - ticc
cccurred, lie liad f0 commnunicate direcfly wvith the person, înstead c wvith
some disinteresfed party who was on hand and understood the niatter.
He regrettcd to say that a very unfortunate circunisfance hiad occurred
ini tlîis very City, owing, to fliat position of affairs wliereby the good namie
of the Association hiad beeni smnirclied in the rninds of the profession in
Brifislî Columbia. He found that the person in charge occupied a very
Iligli position in British Columbia, and somiebody prctending f0 acf on
te'half of fuis Association publislied a false telegr,-am in the Vancouver
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press, the objeot of w'hich was to show that this person did flot occupy in
hle profession the sanie place as iii the Police Court reports. Wlîen hie

found it out, lie hiad at once telegraphed to Vancouver to say tliat the tele-
gram wvas false. Had lie had a local Executive to assist hini it 'vould
have neyer allowved the good name of the Association to be dragged in
the mud in this w,,ay. He wislied to explain that lie had an exact copy
of the telegrani he had sent w'hiehi was to the effeet that they, were to send
a sworn statenient from the accused that lie wvas innocent, and another
fzorn his lawvyer to the samie cffect, together wvith his receipt, and if the
Executive thought it wvas a case to defend they would do so, but flot other-
u ise. They were xilling to defend those wvhoin they thoughit to be wvrong-
fully accused, but the Association wvould neyer defend any doctor for
wrong -doing.

Dxi. Fagan wanted to know whether they wvere going to pursue any
inquiry as to the origin of the false telegraîîî. He said that as a result
of it, a Victoria paper hiad published an editorial attacking the profession
and the rnethods they pursued.

Dr. Powell s aid that until hie tiad consulted wvith the solicitor of the
Association he could take no further steps in thîe niatter. Several tele-
grains had been sent to himn asking for aid in the case, and one of these
wvas signed "P. H. WeId," whîch 'vas manifestly a forgery. He said
lie tbought the position of the Association 'vas quite plain. H-e lîad been
a good deal attacked since coming here for acting on such slight infor-
mation, and hie wvas glad to have this opportunity to clear niatters Up.
'Tbe Association always investigated a case before dealing with it. Somne
iases they refused to handie, others they advised to settie out of Court,
and somne cases they defended. In no case would they defend wilful
v%%rong-doing,-they sinîply could not do so.

The mnatter 'vas then dropped witlhout further discussion.
Dr. Powell -wýas re-elected as President of the Association, and Dr.

J arnes A. Grant, Jr., also of Ottawa, wvas chosen as its first Secretary-
Treasurer, and the Association adjourned to nhcet in Halifax next year.

Tîn3 VICTORIA PROGRAMME.

AIl arrangements had been completed for the reception and entertain-

nient of the l arge party of visitors wlio arrived f romi the Mainland on F r-
day afternoon on the conclusion of thxe annual convention of the Cana-
dian Medical Association in Vancouver. On Friday evening the party
were taken for a trip up the An, where a concert was given by the Arion
Club. On Saturday morning, they were given a drive round the city, and
in the afternoon they wvcre given an excursion down the Straits on the
sleamner City of Nanaimno. Jn the evening the delegates were the guests
of the Governiment at a reception in the Panliament buildings._
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EDITORIAL
SIMUL ET JUCUNDA ET IDONEA DICERE VITAE.

For thie niedical student no truer wvords than the above ones of Hor-
ace wvere ever uttered, narnly, to proclairn thc pleasure and profit
of life together. Student life is a period of great opportunities, and of
some special dangers. The study of nature and nature's laws as reveal-
cd in the science of medicine, is one of the mnost fascinating of ail mental
occupations. In the study of anatomy, physiology and chemistry, a xvide
feld is opened up for the training of the powers of observation. In the
latter studies on the course of diseases and the morbid changes wrought
in the body by them, there is ample room for the keenest anialysis and the
widest inductions.

But wvhiIe the student must be diligent in the pursuit of knowledge-
for there is no royal road to it-it is equally necessary that the social side
of life-, be not neglected. John Locke, a doctor and a great philisopher,
remarks:. "LIt is beyond the powers of humanity to spend a wvhoIe life in
profound study and intense mneditation, and the most rigorous exacters of
indlustry and seriousness have appointed hours for relaxation and amuse-
ment." Socrates, than whlorn the world has given us none wviser, at-
tached the utmost value to the possession of true friends. Studetnts
would do wvel1 to so guard their conduct as t7o secure the esteemn of their
fellow students, and lay the foundation for friendships that

"4No strifes, no quarrels can divide,
And only death, fell death can loose."

The student must keep himself in a receptive frame of mind.
Searcli for truth demands, that the mind 1,e freed from ail
narrow forniulae, and tliat life and science must be viewv-
ed whole. Johin Stuart Mill tells you to " keep your-
selves in the full air of the world, and play your part in the wvorld's
affairs ; always study rather than be passive ; do not be, so unreasonable
as to expect more from life in the world than life in the world is capable
of giving."'

"Life," says Seneca, "is a voyage, in the progress of which xve are
perpetually changing our scenes. " This is particularly true of the stu-
dent. Withi him the scenes change rapidly, and it requires a fixed and
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deternined purpose in life to guide the ship in the nmiddle course of safety.
Every studeznt should fix for iîimsý1f a bigli ideal. The word honor
should ever 'be belore bis niid. Schiller, the en-iincnt Germian wr'iter,
says: "Every honorable action raises one, wvhile eveýy dishionorable act
lowvers, even thoughi these be unknown to the -%vorIld. 'I'ley act upon the
doer for good or evil.

The student shouici fot be a recluse i hi ls habits. "Books,"t says
Bao,'' can neyer teach thie use of books. <' The student niust learn by

commnerce with mankzind to reduce bis speculations to practice, and acco-
modate bis knowiedge to, tic purposes of lufe." Pope, again, deciares
that "the proper study of1 niankilind is nian." Bacon ter-rely p'its the
methods of mental training thus: 'Reading niakes a full man) conversa-
tion a ready nuan, and writing an exact muan.'' It is along tliese lines
that truc mental discipline must ever foiiow. Sir Thomas J3rowne, in bis
Religio Medici, advises the student fo study <'nature, tiiat universai and
public mnanuiscript, that lies expansed unIto Uhe cyes of ail." 0f ail pro-
fessions that of medicine is tlic study of watiVure.

Thie student must keep his nîind opcn for the reception of truth.
Marcus Aurlius, in lus nîeditations, lays down to ail truc students tbe fol-
loiving advice: « aixvays provided witlî principles for tlîese two pur-
poses'. First, to engage in notlîing but wvbat reason dictates, wvhat the
sovereign aiîd legisiative part of you shall suggest, for the interest of
mankind. Secondly, to be disposed to quit your opinion, and alter your
measures, Nvhen a fricnd shali give you good grounds for so doing." The
sage of Chelsea, Thonmas Carlyle, bas spoken to us thus :'"And again,
hast thou valued patience, courage, perseverance, openness to light;
readiness to, own thyself mistaken, to do better next time. Ail these, ail
virtues, in wrestling with the dimn brute powers of fact, in ordering of tby
fellovs in such wvrestIe, tliere and eIsewvbere not at ail, thou wvilt continu-
aIly< learn. "

Here there is no resting, but a moving. "Choose wvell; tby ciioice
is brief, and yet endless.' Let us quote the following fromn Goethe: "The
coursers of time, lashed, as it were, by invisible spirits, hurry on the
light car of our destiny; and ail tuat we can do is in cool self-possession
to hold the r2ins with a firm hand, and to guide the wheels, now to, the
left, now to, the right, avoiding a stone here, or a precipice there.
Whither is it hurrying, who cani tell?"

Dr. Sanuel Johnston bas left us ail wvords of wisdom. Weigh thcmn
well 1 "In the -nidst of the current of life is the gulph of intemperance, a
Jreadful whirlpool, interspersed with rocks, of which the pointed crags
are concealed urider the mater, and the tops covered with herbage, on
which ease spreads couches of repose, and with shades, where pleasure
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warbled the song of invitation. Within sighit of these rocks aillwh sail
on the ocean of life must pass. Reason, indeed, wvas always at hand to
steer the passengers through a nàrrowv outiet by wvhich they mighit es-
ca,-pe." Intemperance, as held alof t to scoru by Dr. Johnson, means c-x-
cesses of ail kinds; and Professor John Stuart Blackie taught the sanie
,essons wvhen he counselled his students to nioderation.

MIND CURES AND MENTAL THERAPEUTICS.

lu the Boston, Mledical and Surgical Journal for August 18, there are
two very able articles dealing with the above topie :-The one by Dr.
Robert T. Edes and the other by James J. Putnani. It wvill be at once
admitted that Drs. Edes and Putuani are thoroughly competent to deal
w'ith the subject, and whiatever they may say mnerits caretul consideration.

Dr. Edes states that phychie treatmeut in sorte forni or another oc-
cupies a very prominent position in the publie uîind. It is well therefore
for the physicians to considcr wliat morbid processes eau be berieflcially
affeeted by mental action. In this it is clearly uuderstood tlhat mind of
the other person eau have rio influence, aud any resuit that followvs must
be due to the action of the sufferer's -mind upon his owvu organs. In'
the case of fever, occurring during the course of acute or chronie diseases,
the mind of the patient hias no influence; and it is readily seen w'hy this
is so. In the large group of (legenerations, the miud is again powerless
to effeet any change for thc butter. Arterial scierosis, tabes dôrsalis, and
granular kidocy go ou to their fatal termination despite comiplete faith
in any method of cure, or the miost decided mental belief that there is no
disease, or that by an effort of Uie uîind they eau be shaken off the systemn.

Hope, even if falsely inîplanted in the patîeut's breast, may temn-
porarily stimulate the flagging di-cstion, or lead the person to ignore his
feelings and imagine lie is better than hce really is, just as foolishi fears may
cause himi to regard his own case too seriously.

There are sonie cliseases of the functional type, or ,vich do not in-
volve direetly tue untrition or the processes of organie life but wvhich may
do so indirectly, and interfere wvith the conmfort of the individual. It is
in this elass of cases that we find psychic influences to effeet the nmost
marked rcsults. But even here there are very nîany conspicuonus failures.
This provcs very clearly that mental influence lias but a very limited sphere
of usefulness in practical therapeuties, as a really curative agency, thougli
ofien helpful along with other measures in tiding the patient along, while

the powver of nature and judicious treatmient arc restoring tue balance of
h calt h.
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ln states of mental depression such as melancholia, one would think
that the stimulating influence of the hiope of cure, as heid out by the faith-
healer, wvouid be of special value. But it is just in such cases that we
.have to await the slow and graduai restoration to a normal action of the
mind, and in many cases, even in spite of every effort, this restoration
neyer takes place at ail. In ail those mental states, characterized"by
delusions, it is absolutely impossible for any forin of phychic therapeu-
tics to act upon them.

Dr. Putnam in his carefully reasoned article remarks that many cases
of nervous derangenients must be studied froi the standpoint of the
gynacologist, the orthopedist, the digestive organs, etc. When every-
thing has had due attention there remains many cases in wvlîch proper
education of the mental aspects of these cases is of undoubted value. One
of the main objects of the physician is to implant in the mninds of these
patients the sentiments of courage,' confidence, ratience and determina-
tion. This can often -be best accomplished by a wvell-reasoned appeal to
the patient's judgment than by a resort to crude mysticisni.

For the study of nervous affections, Dr. Putnam divides tkhem into
neurasthenia with its distress of body and mind; and those cases with Pc-
riodic outbreaks, as hysteria and epilepsy,, wvithi their morbid fears, friglits,
phychoses, and insistent ideas. It is in some of these cases, especially
neurasthenia, that the judicious empioynîent of mental influences is so
heipful. Whiie this is true, it does not mean the resort to the ignorant
practices of the many kinds of "psychic healers" Nvith wvhichi we are fa-
miliar.

THE RECENT MEETING OF THE CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSO-
CIATION.

ht is noteworthy that the meeting held this year in Vancouver,
though in the extreme West of Canada, wvas the third in attendance in the
long history of the Association. It is also xvorthy of more than a mere
passive word that this Association is taking s0 nîuch interest in public
medical affairs and in questions that affect vitally the wveifare of the entire
profession and people.

One of. the questions that clainied considerable attention is the ail-
important one of tubercuiosis. A resolution xvas adopted urging upon
the governments of the various provinces to give the matter attention
and to adopt mensures looking towards the prevention of the disease.
It is encouraging to notice that s0 iniluential and representative a conven-
tion as the Canadian Medical Association has given prevention of tuber-
culosis its serious consideration.
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Patent iwedicines camne in for a full share of discussion. To say that
the sale of patent medicines has becorne a huge national curse is putting
it znildly indeed. The amount of alcohol thus sold to the public 'ionly
measured by the thousands of barrels, and the quantity of opium, chloral,
bromide, cocaïne, etc., totals into the tons. Is this evil to go on forever?
Cures are advertised for ail fornis of disease, many of ;vhich are known
to medical science to be absolutely incurable. It is true the legislating
authorities attempted sorne rneasures to put a check upon this great and
growing curse. It is doing more harm, than many of our serious diseases.

A Federal Health Department was again bro:ught up for considera-
tion. This is a very important subject, and one that the Government of
Canada must some day take into consideration. Saits populi supre>na
lex est shall ever remain truc. It may require no small amnount of per-
severence to induce the authorities to move in this matter, but the object
is wvell worth the trouble. ýThe medical profession bas no motive other
than the good of the people. Rt is this fact that should give great weight
to, its recominendation rcgarding the appointaient of a Minister of Health.

Dominion Registration 'vas also discussed. The inembers of the
profession are ail familiar wvith Dr. Roddick's bill looking towvards, the
establishment of a standard for the entire Dominion. This bill requires
the assent of the various provinces before it can become taw. So far the
prcvince of Qucbec has withhield its approval, and so the bill remains a
dead letter. There are two wvays of proceeding :-One is to educate the
be, stayed. 1 well rememnber one case of very severe and Iong-establislied
piofession in Qucbec up to the view of accepting the bill. This we fear
will Fi-ove an impossible task. But, if conferences were held between
prorninent members of the profession throughout Quebec and the other
proAîinces there aiight result an agreement upon the subject. The other
plan~ is to have the bill amended in such a manner as to grant the power
to, the provinces other than Quebcc to form a common standard of regis-
tration. W'e think that when the profession in Quebcc sawv the happy
workings of such a bill the main obstacle would be rernoved.

Dr . Powell, of Ottawa, again reported upon the Canadian Medical
Prottctive Association. We have on a number of occasions recom-
mended the dlaims of this Association to our readers. There is to-day
no more worthy organization before the Medical Profession of Canada
than this Association. It should have on its Iist of mnembership every
practitioner in good standing in the Dominion. Dr. Powell anU those

associated with himn deserve much praise for their efforts to build up the
(anadian Medical Protective Association.
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HE MIPLEGIA.
1-lemiiiplegia is not a discase, but a syniptorn. It is caused by some

lesion of the nmotor centres or tracts, or as a neurosis.
There are various causes for hemiplegia, but ilhe most con-mon are

haemorrhage, thromibosis, an injury, a tLllior, anci some functional dis-
turbance-txe neurosal fori.

Conjugatce deviation of the eyes always takes Place ln the early stage
of the trouble, but it cdces flot last more. than a day or tw'o. As the eye
muscles are represented in both licinispheres tlîis syniptoni1 is fleeting.
The eyes Iook towards Hie side in wvhich the lesion is located.

In the facial muscles the paralysis is rnost rnarked at the angle of the
mouth and la tic lower facial muscles. Wlith regard to the orbicularis
it should be noted that in facial or i3e11's paralysis the eye cannot bc closed;
wvhereas in hemiplegia of cerebral origin, tiiere is sonie imipairnient on
the aifected side, but the eye can be closcd.

With r2gard to the upper extremity it should be remembered that the
more completely a muscle is dependent upon one side of the brain, the
more conmplete wvill be its loss of funiction in the event of (lisease of that
hemnisphere. The distal parts suifer niost. Thus the fingers wvill be
more paralysed than the wrist, and this than the e1bowv, and this latter
again more than the shoulder. Extension muscles suifer most, and are
the last to recover.

In like manner in the case of the lower extremnity the foot is more af-
fected than the knee, and thc. knce than the hip. Dorsal flexion of thc
foot and extension of the tocs suifer most and recover last.

As a result of a destructive lesion,. there 15 a descending degeneration
in the motor tract and an increase in the reflexes. The knee-jerk, and
the tendon reflexes of the wvrist, elbow, and slioulder are also exagerated.
So also are thc periosteal reflexes and there is ankie clonus. In two or
three months, late rigidity commences, causing contractures in thîe flexor
muscles atid sometimes extrerne deforrnity. Thus the arm is adducted,
the elbow flexed, the wrist flexed and the fore-arm pronated, the thumb
and fingers turned in upon the palm. The Babinski sign is of import-
ance. In a normal condition, the drawing of the finger-nail across the
sole of the foot causes flexion of Uic tocs towards the sole of the foot.
In lesion of the motor tract la the brain or cord, wvhen the finger-niail
passes across the sole of Uic foot, the tocs, specially the great toc, is cx-
tende'd towards the dorsum of the foot.

In hysterical hemniplegia, thc leg suffers more than the arm, as a rule;
while in organic paralysis, the reverse is the case. lIn the hysterical form
the face usually escapes, or is affected by spasm rather than paralysis.
The gait should be niotci. lIn organic lieipllcgyia the le- is circur-
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ducted, whereas in the hysterical form, it is dragged likze an inianiniate
ihing. In the organic forni there is usually a good deal of motion about
the hip and shoulder of the affectcd side, as these regions are innervated
from both sides.

Hemiplegia usually occurs iii aduits, but it is met Nith in infancy aid
may resuit froin injury at birth.

There may be a combination of heniiianoesthcsia, with tihe mîplegia.
The loss of sensation rnay be only tactile, or it may be for location and
pain also. When sensation is affected, it lias the saine distribution as
the niotor paralysis. It is niost marked in the parts that are nîost voli-
tional. Thiere rnay bc heianopsia. In the lîysterical disease the cye
svnmptonîs arc those of crossed anîbivopia and blunting or taste, sniell
arid hecaring. The sensation nîay be so comipletely absent in liysterical
paralysîs that no stimulants can arouse it. This is rarely the rase in
org-anic lieiplefgia.

LACTO-GLOBULIN AS A NLJTRIENT.

In ail scvere illn,,sses and exlîaustinig diseases oi1C of tlîc urgent
needs is a nutrient t'lîait is ensily dîgested, yields a large amnounit of food
V, the niiuscular and nervous systemis, and is readily prepared. Lacto-
gclobulin iîîeets tlîesc requiremients in a very satisfactory mîanner.

In continued fevers onc of tue great dangers is flic wasting of the
muscles, Énd Uic failuire of tlic strength of thec heart. It lias been proven
by flie mîost careftil investigations that tlîis wvaste in tlîe nîuscular tissue

of the body can only be checked by the proper use of proteids. Lacto-

globulîn is a practical food which is easily prcparcd, casily dîge:sted and

verv nutritious.
Jinder its use a patient wilI pass tlîrouglî an attack of typhoid or

pneumonia with nîuiclî less wvaste and exlîaustion iii the niuscular systeni

than when fed on iiilk and farinaceous foods in the usuial -way. -vVe have

testcd the merits of Lacto-globtilin iii two cases of typhoid fever of a very

severe type.
Careftil examinations proved tliat tlîe nîilc xvas not well digested even

tlîouglî peptoniized. The L-acto-globulin with abundance of v~ater and

a littie creami conistittuted tlîc sole diet of tliese cases.
The only niedicines given wcre strychniia a-,s a lîeart tonie, and an

occasional dose of nîagnesiumi sulphate wlîen the bowvels rcquired moving.
Thei late Dr. iimer Fortliergill poinied out that a typhoid fever pa-

tient wvas starved to death in the midst of plenty, hecause the nîiill, l)eef-

tea, and gruels wvere flot digestcd, and consequently tlîc- patient was not

nourished, thoughi reguluarly fed. Dr. Alex. Haigy lias showvn that ema-

ciat ion iii fever states is niainly due to wvaste in the mnuscules and that this
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ernaciation in fever states is niainly due to -,vaste in the muscles and that
this mxust be met by a proper supply of all)unnious foods.

In Lacto-globulin the aibuminous nutriments of milk are obtained by
a process that renders thiem particularly nutritious and assimilable. Th e
milkz ferments are flot destroyed, and aid in the process of digestion.
Boiling milk destroys these enz.ymes, and lessens the nutritive qualities
of the proteids. In Lacto-globulin these active enzymes are prcserrcd.
It would seemi that this is a nutrient of great value, and should receive

atrial in severe and w'asting diseases where proteids of a digestible and
inutritious character are s0 urgently required.

PRECAUTIONS FOR CON SUM%-PTIV\.E PERSONS.

Txe followving rules are takzen frorn an article by Arthur New'sholmie,
M. D.) F. R. C. P., Medical Health Ollicer of Brighton, England, which
appeared in the August issue of the Columbus Medical Joiirial:

Consumption is, to a limnited extent, an infectious disease. It is
spread chiefly by inhaling the expectoration (spît) of patients which bas
been allowcd to becomne dry and float about the room as dust, or by di-
rectly inhaling the spray which may be produced when a patient coughis.

Do not spit exccpt into receptacles, thec contents of wlzicli are to be
destroyed, befoJe they beconme dry.... If this simple precaiilion is tahzen
there is practically no danger of infection. The breath of consuniptive
persons is free from infection exccpt wvhen coughin.

TIhe following detailed rules will be found useful both to the consunxp-
tive and to his friends:-

L. Expectoration indoors should le receivcd into srnall paper bags
and burnt immediately; or into a receptacle -which is emptied down tlie
drain daily and then wvaslied wvitli boiling water.

2. Expectoration out of doors should be receivcd into a suitable bot-
tle, to be afterwvards washed out with boiling« xaler. If a paper hiand-
kerchief is used this raust at once be placed in a waterproof bag, the con-
tents subsequentiy l)urnt and the bac, washed daily.

3. Ordinary handkerchiefs, if ever used for expectoration, shouild be
put into boilin.g irater before tlzey have tui 0z Io beconie dry, or into a
solution of a disinfectant, as directed by tîxe doctor.

4. Wei cleansing of rooms, particularly of bedroorns occupied by
sick persons, should be substitutcd for <'dusting" and sweeping.

5. Sunflighit and fresh air arc tixe grcatest enernies of infection.'
Every patient should sleep wvitx his bedroorn window open top and bot-
tom, a screen being arranged, if nccessary, to, prevent direct draughit and
the patient should occupy a separate bedroomn.
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N. B.-The patient himsclf is the grea test gainer by the above pre-
cautions, as his rccovery is retarded and frequently prevented by renewved
infection derived from. his own expectoration.

6. Persons iit good health have littie reason to, fear the infection of
cor<sumption. Over-fatigue, in teniperance, bad air-, dusty occupations
and dirty roomns favor consumnplion.

STREPTOCOCCUS AND TETAN US ANTITOXIN S.
Dr. Victdr C. Vaughan, of Ann Arbor, M\,ich., after discussing in

a very lcngthy and careful manner the state of our lcnowledge, up to the
present, concludes bis article on the above topic in the iMay issue of The
Phiysicianz and Surgeon as follows:

(1) We niust kznowv more about st.reptococcus toxîn than we do, and
must be able to prepare a soluble streptococcus toxin before an antistrep-
tococcîc seruni of value can be prepared.

(2) There is r!o satisfactory proof thiat any of the antistreptococcic
sera noiv eniployed by thue profession have any therapeutic value. I beg
not to be miisunderstood upon this point. These preparations are not
fraudulent, nor are they miade for the purpose of deceîving. On the
other band, they are made with the very best of intent, but no one at the
present time possesses sufficient knowlcdge of streptococcus toxîn te be
able to prepare an antistreptococcic serunu.

(3) There is at present no satisfactory method of standardizing anfi-
tetanic serum. WThien wve use these sera we are quite ignorant of the
value of tlue preparation wvhich we are eniploying. There is, however,
no danger apparently of using too much, as it lias been sbown that anti-
tctanic seruni is harnilcss.

(4) 1 consider that the prophylactic value of antitctanic scrui lias
becn abundantly demionstrated, and 1 would reconinend that prophylactic
doses bc given -w'hIencvcer the surgeon is called upon to dress a wound
whicb in bis opinion miighit be înfected with tetanus bacilli. lndeed, I
reconumnend that a prophylactic injection bce given at the tinue of dressingr
and that tbis be repcated on the thîrd, fifth and seventbi days after the
reccipt of tbet wound.

THIE ?R.ACTICE Or, EIIIB

MNucli lias býen written and said on tlhe ancient and hionoriable
eharacter of the niedical profession. \Vhat thie study of nmcdicine bias
been the mieans of accomnplisliingr for hum anity cannot~ be valued by ariy
gold standard. PreventiNîe imedicine bias blesscd its hiundreds of thous-
ands; vaccination bas saved more people thian the wars of' the last
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century destroyed; anoesthesia lias broughit consolation in te hour of
suflèring, to its millions; -and antiseptics have enabled surgeons to rescue
cotintless nuinbers fromn an inipendline fate. To prevent diSea3e, to pro-
long life, to lessen suffering, and to soothe the dyingy,ar-e the noblest acts
to whichi anyone could direct his thought; and ski!l. The miedical pro-
fession is the only one that bends ail its enérgies oarsthe curtail-
nment of its own special work. For these great servi ces the profession
should receive a fair reward at the bauds of the public. ljnfortunately,
the profession, as a whole, lbas not reaped it3 own -where it lias so
bountifully sown. Andi tlîis is often due to the fact~ tlîat medical meni
hava not foilowved the ordinary principles thiat govern business men in
their dealings witli eachi other and with the public. It Mnay be safely
saîd tlîat doctors, as a a class, have not been careful iu the collection of
their accounts. It is ail very -%'el1 to be, charitable, but it %vill not do to
be ail cbarity. This wvould not be just to one's self. In the rendering,
of charitable services, iL is welI to remenaber tlîat there- are the Lord's
poor, the devil's poor, and the poor devils. The doctor -, -1lc select thie
objects of his charity with some care.

The regyular collection of accounts hias several good effects on a
doctor's clientele: iL teachies them tlîat hoe expects to be paid for his
services, it prevents their bills becoming, lar ge, iL weeds out bad pay
early, it grives him the use of* bis mioney, and it avoids many los-;es due
to reinovals and deatbs. Suppose a doctor bias 84,000 iu book debts
thaït a reasonable effort could collect. At 6 per cent. this means an anflual
loss of $240. But one of the best results of close collection. of one's
accounts is tliat it helps to bold one's patients. IFew things is more
effective in losiugr clients than uncollected accounts. To avoid paymient,
they go elsew'here. If their accouiits biad been collected re gularly and
tlîeir balances kzept sinall tlîis would'not so frequently bappen. A phy-
sician inay possess every quality of head and bearb requisite to niake
hlmii successful, but if lie does not collect biis accounts lie wvilI not niake
bis profession pay. There is no good reason why lie slîould not.

Soine physicians bav-e to struggle ]lard agiainst an inborn careless-
ness ou the miatter of tlîe business side of their profession. But the
struggle inust bc made and kept up froin day to day. It wiIl briug a
rich reward. A ioderate practice carefully collectedl will yield miora
than a la-,rgec practice neglected ou its busincss aspect. IL is c'asier to get
patients than to geL thecir fecs, aud easiér to gret the fees tlîan to keep
them. .Always remeinber wliat Sancho P&nz8. said to Don Quixote, that
cga littIe înoney iu one's own pockzet is better than muchi in anotlier
mmyus pr."Careful collections eniiblea a do.ctor to do wvhat is known
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as sifting. 1Poor pay is poor practice and in the end the pliysicie1n is
beter witoutit. The late Blishop Strachian once said, wvhile addressincg

some medical students, thatt when they got, into practica they shloll'd
render their accounts dlurn dolento,-whlile the patient stili feit -,oile
of the pain of the disease for -whichi they hiad been attended.

It is a very bad thing for a doctor to acquire the repuitation of
being a careless collector. It lias the efl'ect of makingr what would be
good pay patients slow in their setticinents, dind it tends to bingy
doubtful pay cases his way. Soine patients coine to, a doctor because
they wishi to confer a favor on imii, soine because hie is the nearest, and
others because they regard one detor to be as good as anothier. These
classes are rarely gooci pay. Keep their accounts sinali1 and gret rid of
thern as soon as they prove doubtful pay with. the least loss. As a rule,
too, they are very exacting and would consume ail one.'s time.

\Ve have said it before and shall say it agyain that, it is very pour
policy for a doctor to, takie lodge or contract practice. If every d.Dctor
would refuse such engagements, the total aniount of sickness would be
the sanie and would. require the saine amount of attendauce. There
-would be the vast, ditffer-ence, howvever, that the fees woulcl be just and
the sick -would follow the bent of their own inclinations in the selection
of their medical attendants. This would be much better for ahi parties.
The loss in fees andi in. professional reputation thiroughl lodge and
contract practice is very grcat. How inuch better it wvould be to give
the time to a desirable practice which is crive oteudsrb lce
practice. entteunsralloe

THE TRE ATMENT 0F SYPHILIS.
In the carly part of the sixteentli century, miercury xvas eînployed

in the treatment of Francis the First. The pili used on that occasion
wvas onie made by a doctor Barbarossa. Sorne two hundred years ago
Astrue in his work on syphilis hield strongly to the view that cruide
mercury by inunction wua the preferable plan of treatment. Froni a.
short aricle, on the Treatment of Syphilis by 31r. Jonathan Hutchinson,'iii the August British Practitioner, wve learn that he holds th. -ýaîne
opinion; and that, whien lie advises administration by the mcuth, iL is
not becauîse it is the best, but the inost convenient mnethod.

Mr. Hutchinson takes strongr view that, the sooner treatinent is
commîenced the better. le conitends that an effort should be niade to,
suppress the secondary manifestations of the disease. That this can bc
doue in*the ma.jority of cases is uncloubtedly truc. By the suppression
of the secondary, or blood stage: there is muchi less risk of tertiary
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troubles. Mr. Hutchinson regards gummata as local recrudescences of
the, local dermatitis, pharyngitis, etc. of the secondary stage. If the

disasecanIrebroght under control before these syrnptomsaper

there wvill be a greatly reduced liability to gerrnrnata of the skin and
throat in after years.

Another point on which he lays stress is not to, begin treatment
until the character cf the primary sore is definite. By adopting this
course there is no doubt in the mind as to the propriety of continuing
the treatment for a lengthy period. The treatment should be continuous
and for at least one year

Mr. Hutchinson's favorite pull contains one grain of grey powder and
one grain of Dover's powder, The patient is to take one of these pis
three times ' a day, after meals, for a few% days; and, if there be no
diarrhoea, he takes thereafter four, five or six a day. An alum mouth-
wash wvil1 aid in preventing ptyalism. "'Ail soups, fruit and green
vegetables are peremptorilyforbidden." If the iodides are required they
should be given in liquid form separately from the mercury. Mr
Hutchinson does not favor giving the iodides and rnercury in the saine
prescription, as when given separately they are both more manageable.
In cases wvhere the patient cornes under treatment in the secondary
stage and with, perhaps, marked ulceration, it is well to give the iodides
in f ull doses along with the mnercury.

PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS
Dr. G. H. Burnhan, Toronto, is back from lus trip to Britain.

D)i. McKibbon, of Toronto, has spent two months in Britain and
Furope.

Dr. Herbert Bruce, of Toronto, is recovering from his recent severe
illr.i<:ss.

Dr.R. A. Corbett and McKinley have entcred into a partnership at
Port Hope.

Dr. William Bayard, of St. Johin, N. B., cclcbrated bis Dlst birthiday
on 2ist August.

Dr. F. P. McNulty and Miss Sullivan, both of Peterborough, wvere
recen-tlv married.

Dr. Price Brown and Mrs. Brown, of Toronto, have returned from
their trip to Britain.

'J he nuany friends of Dr. J. T. Duncan, of Toronto, regretted to, learn
,of tlit dcath of his son.
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Dr. George Elliott, of John St., Toronto, lias renioved to the corner
of Beverley and Cecil Streets.

Dr. WV. S. Fraleigh dîcd at his homne in Toronto on 2Oth August. He
%ias cnce an alderman for Toronto.

The marriage of Dr. W. R. Cook, of E1mwvood, and Miss Bruelstook
toa3tz p12.ze a short time ago in Toronto.

Dr. C. J. Martindale, of York, lias gone to Burlington to take the
p:-actlict of the late Dr. XVm. Richardson.

Dr. J. C. Forster lias been appointed to the position of housegynae-
cologist Royal Victoria Hospital, 'Montreal.

Lcrd Strathcona and Mr. Macdonîald have each given $2.5,000 to-
Nvards the endownient of McGill Medical Faculty.

Dr. and Mrs. Dawvson, of Toronto, have returned after spending four
i-onihis in England, Scotland, Ireland and France.

Dr. Charles O'Reilly, of Toronto, wvas elected First Vice-President
of the National Association of Hospital Superintendents.

Dr. James L. Biggar, of Ti]sonburg, 'vas married September 22nd
to Mise. Helen Louise, daugliter of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. M4cMurrich, of

cronto.

Dr. D. M. M\cCartlhy, fornierly house surgeon at the XVater Str -e'

hospital, Ottawa, lias purcliased the practice of the late Dr. WV. P. Buck-
ley, of Prescott.

After an illness of over three nionths, Dr. John Cascaden, ex-M.P.P.
for \Vest Elgin, and one of the oldest practising physicians in Ontario,
dicci at lus residence in Dutton 3lst August. Dr. Cascaden wvas born at
Ballyshannon, County Donegal, Ireland, in 1840.

A. Y. Massey, B.A., (Tor.) M.D., C.M., (Trin.) Benguella, West

Africa, lias an article on a niett tropical disease in the September nuniher

of tht. journal of Tropical Medicine publishied in London, England. Dr.

Mý,as-sey lias donc considerable original researchi in tropical diseases.

I t is a decided advantage xvhen a physician either wvisliç<-, tn. buy or

seil a niedical practice to have some. central bureau -,hlere hoe may be

btoughit in contact wvith men xvlio wvish to seli or buy, and where strict con-
fidlence and honorable dealings are practiced. The Canadian Mý,edicai

F>:chiange, under the managemient of Dr. Hamill, nîcets this imiportant

d:pIari,-îont of niedical affairs miost fully, and wve recornnend our readers

t:) --eciire the doctor's ripe experience in this lino wlien occasion requires.
In cvery issue of this journial among the advertising pages -%%ill be found

n nuwnber of practices for sale. The list changes fron month to month
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BOOK REVIEWS.
MIEDIOAL MNONOGRAPH SERIES *N C. 9.

Adleioidls by Wyatt Wingrave, M.])., Physician and Pathoiogist, Contral London
Throat and Ear Hlospital, late Presiclent Britishi Larpngological, Rhiiiological
anid Otologicai Association. London: ]3ailliere, Tinidzill &.- Cox. 8 Henriett%
Street, Co-vent Garden.

The editor of thiese mono graphis, Dr. David Walsh, in hîs preface
says the aimi of this series is to, sketch in briet' compass the chier features
of griven subjects of every day interesb to students and pra-,ctitioners.
The editor hias displayed excellent judgment in the selection of subjects
and could certainly have entrusted the one on adenoids to, no abler pen
thani that of Dr. WTya-ýtb Wingrave. Wingrave's articles are ahvways glood,

one ýahvays grets somiething new and original in thei, and his sinall worlz
on adenoids certainly is no exception.

Hie uses the terin '«pharyngeal tonsil " in an anatomical sense,
Nvhile tlue word " adenoid » is -used as refcrring, to its clinical or rniorbid
state. lie does not consider the smnall ill-defined depression fornied by
a small cushion of lyniphoici tissue called the pharyngteal bur.-a (recessus
phiaryngreus niedius> is entitled to sufficient importance to be deserving
of a-ny special naine or disease. Hie believes that clinically and anatomie-
ally any distinction between it and the î'est of the phiaryngeal lymphoid
tissue is superfluous. The chapter devoted to the anatomy of the naso-
pharynx and microscopicat. anatoiny of the lyrnphoid tissue therein is

very clear and complete. IBis experience in connection with tuberculosis
in adenoid growths scarcely supports the view', -recently so strongly

niade by înany writers, that primary tuberculosis is commnon. Scac'1et
fever, mneasles and diphtheria are given as the most, comm-on cause of
hypertrophy of the pharyngeal tonsil. A cause not infrequently found

in aduits is the excessive and injudicious use of the nasal douche.
Attention is dra'wn to an anoesthetic state of the fifth and superior

laryngeal nerves in long standing cases of mouth breathers. Amnong,

the rnany deforulities adenoids may cause, torticollis is mentioned as

being, not very infrequent, but one is somewhat surprised to, see squint
also mentioned. The chapter on diagnosis, is excellent, fie states that

snuffles in the absence of corroborative evidence are less likely to be

due to congenital syphilis than to adenoids. Attention is drawn to, the
importance of noting the relationship in size between the adenoids

present and the vault of the pharynx as a small mass in a small cavity
niay cause symptoîns as serious as a bulky mass in a normal naso-

pharynx. A fragment, however small, should be thoroughly removed in
an, infant as it w'ill most likely enlarge before six ycars of age; if, how-
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evclr, a S111.111 fragmyllent be f'ound aboit pubert!/ and causing no ill effeets
it mlay quite prop)erly be bUrt alone. ie (tocs not believe, medicinal.
treatiiient of« any appreciable valuie in the managremen)t of these
cases. If used, iodine and arsenic arc probably best. 'fle iodine should
bc gîven in combination withi tannic or gallie acid. The galvanie
snare, clectrie punctuire and cold snare are quite properly condemned as
being impracticable. As an anausthetic nitrous oxide is decided'ty
favored, while in very youing eildren (under three) somnoforma is pre..
ferable. Chloroformi is condoiene. Tl1Ie entire chapter dealing with
the operation and preparation of the patiient is very clearly and con-
cisely wvritten. Gargiles, sprays, (louches, et al, are lot -advised in the
post operative treatmeènt. In the ,'evie-wer's experience, however, these
littie patients are made much more comfortable by usine a disinfecting
ointment iii the nose fol1lowing' thie operation and cases seemn to him to
do bâtter. The chapters dealingy with the complications and after care
of these Patients aire the niost valuable in the book, anld Nvarniing is
given not te interfere withi the tuirbinais at putberty.

The sinall chapter devoted to adenoids an.d athietics is particularily
appropriate. A very excellenit ehapter at the end of the book is written
by Mr'. ilolten George on a-nz-sthectics as applied to adenoid operations.

M Georce's extensive experience in this work and the thoroughiness of
his mnethods wvîth attention to every littie detail makes him most Com-
petent to deal authoritively with the subýject. A very valuable feature
of this book is found in an extensive formulac at the end. For a book
of but 126 pages, it contains a fund of valuable information both to the
specialist and greneral. practitioner.

.MATERIA MNE DICA FOR1 INIRSES.
.Materia ,N-edica fer Nursiug. By Bniily A. M. Stonoey, Superintendent of the Train-

ing Sechool for Nursm in the Carney Hospital, South Boston, Mass. Beautiful 12
mno. Volume of 300 Pages. Second edition, thoroughly revsed. phildeîphia,
New York, London : W. B. Saimders mnc1 OopQi19).On.tdian Agents: J.
A. Carveth & Co. imiiited, 431&Yog St. Torointo. Clothi, $1. 50 net.

This littie work on Materia.Medica bias proved of great value to the
nursing profession, evidenced by the demaud for a second edition. The
statements are not only clear and delinite, but the information griven can
bo relied uponi as being accurate. Iii making the revision for this new
second edition, the entire text shows evideuce of havir.g been gone over
witlt the greatest care. Ail tiie necv drugys which hô.ave been shown to be
of actual therapeutie value have be' en included, their preparations, uses
and doses being clcarly and fully described. A valuable feature of the

87
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wvork is theA}n~ contaiiiingo sucli l)racticai iltter as o801EIlir
gencies, Dose-Lisbi, Wghsand Measures, etc., at3 well as à Cllossary of
the ternis used ini materia inedica. Thiere is no doubt in our mrinds but
thiat this littie wvork is tie be.,t of its kind.

VON BERGvtNi'S SU.IGEl{Y.
A System of PracLic-fl Suirgory, By Drs 11 voni Bergiuanu, of ]3Qr)Âu, «P. von

.Bruns, of itbiiingei and J3. voni Miliailez, of* Breslau. Edited by William T.
Bull, M. D. Professor of Siirgery in the Collego of Physicimis (Columîbia
Uffivcrsity), New Yorkc. '1Io bc comploî e iii live iniperial octavo volumes,
contbaijùingý over 4,000 pages, 1,600 eugritving-s and .110 ftullj>age plates in colors
mid moinochrome. SoId by subscriptioni oiily. Per volumeII, clotlI< $0.00;
leathier, $7.00 ; haif morocco, ?8.50; net. Volume 111 just ready. 918 pages,
595 engravinlis, 21 Plates.
Thie Amiericani edition of von Bcrgzmaiin, von Bruns -inçl von

Mikiihcz's great surgery proceds regularly and rapidly to coipletion.
The first volume deal ith~il the llecad, the second with the Neck, Thorax
and Spinal Coluinn, and the third considers the su--rgcry of thie Ex-
tremities. 'flic arrangement of the subjects iii the successive volumes
is evidently planned. for the purpose of facilitating consultation.

It is significant of the development of surgrical knowledIge and skill
throughiout Atinevicta that the highest literary produeb of European
surgery should be so warmly welcotncd hiere. Even at this carly date
the demand for the wvorIz exceeds ex-ýpectationis. As ecd country has its
special conditions and preferences as to operations, the transiators,
themselves sk-illed surgeotis, unde r the general editorship of Professor
Williain T. Bull, of New York, have addecl wliatever is ncessary to
makze the work representative of American practice, so that readers imay
feel assured of possessingy the lat:est and fullest surgical knowvledgre of
the two continents. Modern progress is se rapid, and withal so solidly
founded, that iL behooves every surgeon, and likew'ise pIiysician- who
have even occasional surgery to perforni, to adcl this library of surgical
information to thoir shelves.

The third volumne exceeds e-ven its two predecessors in wealth of
engravings and colored plates.

DLTNHI-M'S NORMAL 1H*;ISTOLOGY.

A Text-book oni Niorma-l Eistology, for the use of Studetnts and Jrictitioniers of

]3acteriology ilnd ilygieme ilu the University aîîd Jellevue Hospital IMvedical
College, ÈKew York. jNew (3d) editioni, revised and efflarged. lii orme octav\,o
volume of 384 pages, witli 2G0 illustrations. Olothi, $2.75, niet. Lea B3rothers&
Co., 1'hil.idelplii anid New York, 19041.

l'le geniera,.l plan of this work, is the outeome of the authior's e-xp.r-
ieneet in teacxiiig the stibjeet v) students under conditions whichi requirz
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econrnyof tn1C.conjtjns viiich il' these daYs of croivdd curricula
j)reaîliiineary <tCiy mICcdîcl collegc in the Couintry. The xvorkI is aC

ecla andc concise exposition of its important ftundamiental stibjeet, anidlias p:*ov; to be admirably a(laptedj to the needs of students, as wve1l as
of thoso physicians who dlesire qt:icly to keep theniselves postcd on the

laetdi.scoveries iii I-Iistolog.v.
'l'le present revision lias bevn very tliorotui-i, bringing the \vork,%Veil Uip to date, and, in addition, there lias been inSerte(l a nliost val-tiablc and practical section on the Care and Use of the iMicr-oscope, andon Iiistological Technique. No better text-book and laboralory mlanualon Normal J-Iistog-Ç)v lias ever been îssued, and its g-rcat popularity bi.imacle possible iLs Publication at a price, the reasonableness of whvli i:;

appreciate(I bx' everv sttident.
V\ecan vers' conticntly reconinmenc tliis book.

RA DîO1'-ERAPLY, P>I-lOTOTI1-ERAPY AND 1-I IGH FREQU ENGV
CU RRENTS.

ille Medjeal and 8igin Applicationsi of liadiology infigo anîd Treatileîît.
(1r-zduate Me(hcat S(.11001. Oclav-o, 618 pagesý, 131 enig-a vings and 27 plates.Clotb, $4.,50, net. Lea Br-otliwrts & Co., PtuhIis-ler.S, Piiiadielplliaý, and N~ew York.
lZecent discoveries iii radiant etnery have developcd a lie%\ and imi-

portant Systen) of tlîerapy. In1 fact, suich positive results have alr-cadyl)een a(ieîeve in maladies 'vbicbi were hitlîerto consiclered intractab!eas to warrant tlie recog*nition of RZadiotherapy as a \'ery efficient adicii-Lion to the resources of the profession. Dr. ;\llci 's wvork is peculiarlv
opportune. It is basecl upon practical experience, as u,'ell as uipon acareful revieiv of the great mass of literature on the subjeet coming fromnalmost ail qumarters of the globe. Naturally, in a science so ne\v, Mucli
faulty observation lias beeni ençountere(l, andl in -this volume no effort 11as1been spared to eliniiate the error andl to present the subjet correctlv
and abr-cast of its position to-day. Ample information is given uponthe phvsical as \%'CI as the' tecbinical side, to equip the' readier for the se-
lection and management of applianees. Tlhe object of the wokis alwalys
practical, and it lias been ihie carnest endeavor of the author to enablebis readiers to secuire for their patients prompt andl permianent benefit
Accordingly, miueh attention is g,,iv-en to questions of cliagnosis aaLitreatmient, mni, inasmuehcl as suehl po-werful forices as aire treCated of inthis volume miav do0 lî:11-1 i f îmlproperh' appied, cautionary directions
arecafu1 given and exact instrtuctions for the determination and
ineasuremient of dosaige. 'l'lie authior lias ly no mens lost si-lit of th-z
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demands of udgrdtestudcnits, and lits lo1ng teachilng expcicnce
lia eia~la uato produtce a wvork- w'hich is admirably adtcd)t( to tea(ct -

igpiurposes. The illustrations are numerns and excellent.

A TEXT-TOOK OFMCAN-I.1AY

(M«assage and Medical Gymnastics.)

For Medicail Students, Trained Nurses and i-fedic:d Gy'xinasts. 33y Axe]. V.
Grafstroni, 1B. Se., M. D., AttLend:àig Pliysieian to the Gushaius *Adoplits
Orphianafge, JiunestowNv, N. 'Y. Second ceitiun, reviscd, enlarged, and entirely
reset. 12 mo of 200 pages, fully illustrated. 1'hiladelphia, ewYork, Lonidoni
WV. B. Samnders & Comnpany, 1904. Canadiat Agents :J3. A. Carvei & Co.,
Iixnited, 431 Yonge St., TVoronto. Cloth, $1.-25 niet.

The second èditicn of this usefui litie work bas been entirely
rewrittcn, reset, and very mueh eniarged. Two chapters have been
adIded-oiie on Masgof- the Bye, Vax Nose, and Throa,.t, and the other
on Pelvie Massage. Se-venteen new illustrations have also been added.
TIhe author states that bis object bas been to present a work that w'ould
be useful as a Lext-book to stuclents, trajned nurses, and medical
gymnasts, and as a reference book for the general practitioner, and in
our opinion lie has fully accomplishied his purpose. lb is certainly a
practical and clear consideration of the subýjeets of massage and miedical
'y mnasties, and it is wvith pleasure that we recoinmend it to our readers.
The meehanical glet-up is ail that couki be desired.

TAilOR'S PRACTIC E 0F ME1 1DICINE.
A inannal of Pie Pmeatiee of Medicine I.r])driI Tyon:-., F.1R.C. 1". Senior

Physicianto d Lecturer onMc jin at Gar v's ]1sopitai colirsuhling ]?hysicianl
to ilhe Evelina Hospital for Sielk ChihIren ; *President cf the Clinical Sociût'y
Exaiieriin icii the Uiiiver-i;it% of L.ondon; Lite Bxaminer. ini Med icine
at the 'Univecrsity of M11-11111 and to' tho lioval (oflege of iv.qicians and in
M\ateria Meianad ]?harntaceut ical chem istrV ai th e lix'e-s'itNv of London.

Seeiih (itiofl. Lonidon : J. & A. Church(Iiili 7 (irezit ïM:ulborotngi Strect, 1904.
Price 15s. net.

Th'le Iiirst edition of this %vorkli ineac J.8190 ; anci thie presenit,
seventh, edition titis yezir. l)uring« the fourteen years it has beca before
the niedical profession it bas bcome a getiera-l favorite. T1'ii reaso-13
for the marked l)opularitY of ibis wvorlz on the practice of medicine are
its condensed meihods of trcating the ,rarious subjects, the rcliablc, ch.r.
acter of its tcaclingo.s, the attention given to treaimeni, and that it is
ulp-to-da-,te on ail points. It is a cro-'n octa-.vo volume cf a litile ove,

1,000 pag'Ies ; and yet mne cati (ind practicîJly evrtin àii that cotiW-
reasonably !bc exp)ected ini a work on the practice cf medicine. A î.cview
of the brok convinces oc ocf Uic fact that thc auithor is a physician of
great experience, and that, ~viethe licaueof medicine is frecir
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drawvn Lipon, it is not a book maide froml other b)ooks, but one largcly
buit uIIoIi the wvide experienLe of the aLithor. TI'lî literary style of tl,,
auflior is good, bcing simple, direct and p)crspîicuouis. Acute rhcumna-
tismn and dysentery are groiup)cd amion the infectious diseascs, anl
acite plocumlonia with the Clîseases of the lunigs, though it is regar(Ied
&s an infections disease wvith the primary seat of infection iii fic lunigs.
On flic same prineîple that dysentery is rcnioved fromi the dliseases or
the digestive systemi and placed amiong the infections diseases, xve tlii~lz
that acute pI)cLlnionia should also be classifiedi with thiese and remove<l
from aniong the diseases of the lungs. \Ve can speak in the vcry high-
est ternis of priaise of thîs wvork. It is a safe andi trustwvorthy guide tto
the practice of miedicine.

WO0OD'S REFERENCE IJAND BO00K.
A Reeeue]and-book of t'le 'Mecical Siences, emuieing the e-tire range ofScientîiei and Prazctha..Il Mediile and Allk.d Science. Bv arIlinuls writers. A newedition, completelv revised l aud r-ewlittten, b'ie< ) Albert Ili. J3uck, ].New )..ork Citv. Vol uie viii. I llustralted byvîoîowthgah and fourhundr01ed and thîv li alU-toll anîd WOOd New york: WilliamnWVoî, alid ('onpanv.

This volunme conîpletes this rcakbe encyclopcdia of niiedli.ai
science. It is a wvork of fhli i-gest menit iii the facts that it covers
tlie whvle range of niedical sciences, thiat its articles are of the mlost --e-
lial)le character, and tluat tlic artistic sie of the publication is ail fluat
tlic most exactin- could dcmiand. Oii former occasions it lias beeni our
pleasure to review, indivit~al volumies as thev appearcd. On the present
occasion wc spealz more of the completecl worlz. \Ve dlo flot hst
for a moment iii makzing flc statemient that every doctor in, active prac.
tice should secuire a set of flic Referenice I-andc B3ook. ]y so doing lic
xvilI have at his ltandl a compîcte library, tliorough-lly uip-to-da,,te. Tlie
precrit volume contains a. complete indlex to tlic ciglit volumes. ThiS
index gives the article, the volume and the ae. Those xvho have
these volumes could not bc indiîcecl to part xvitl them, wvhile fliose wlvho
do flot l)055C5S themii knowv not îvhat thcy are losiuîg thereby. \W\T r-
commcind these volumes becauise of thecir beauty, excellence, comiplet;-
ness, ai-d truistwvorthi ness.

M ISCELLANEOUS.
1110W TO A TOI) PRE-,SORiIBING OPIUM-ý AN]) MORPHI1NE.

Dr. N. B. Shade of WTashi ngton, D. (C. ini an article publicd in
thec Medical Smir;refers Lo many unt'ortimate efifcts of prescribiîig r
opium& and miorphiine itinîiiatir.g that the depressing aftcr-effects of tlue
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adinistration of tliesp, clugs niore than ofIsets the Lemiporary good
<ccomnplisiecl by Lheir use. Hie iientions a very promnincutl congressianl
whose lice, in lhis opinion, wvas cut short by thec adiniistration of
mnorphlinie hypodermically in, the case of pneumionitis. Dr. Shadle states
thiat lie zAill. prescribes morphline, but very seldoui, as lie finds it iuclh
safer to use papine. Papine, iii his opinion, possesses all the desirable
qualities of opiuni with the baci qualities eliniated. Somec of thc
brIghtest niinds of the present agte are now being devoted to the
developiiient of a thierapy in Nvhichi the primnitive bad effects of many
important drugs are eliminated. Wihere the thierapeutie, action of
morp)hiine or opluin is desireci, it would semh to be a safe proceedure to

g(ive Papille a trial. ______

IRREGULAR MEl'iNSTE-JATION AND TREATIMENT.
By E. C. WILLEY, NI.D., Lotifsville. Ky.

Priactitioners of Medicine are consulted by no class of patients who
display greater solicituide than those Nvhio have amnenorrhea.

In the popular inid failure of the menses to appear is supposedl to
bc due either to pregnancy or tuberculosis, and eîthier inay cause a degre
of anxiety that is truly intense.

The termn amnenorrhe, is used to xîîean the total absence of the 'lin-
strual diseharge, or a marked dJeliciency in the quantity of the flow.
Amnenorrheca miay bc physiologrical and pathological. P uring pregnancy
the absence of the nienstual discharge is, of course, phiysiologtical and
demnands no consideration lu this article. Whien pathological, the causes
of amenorrhea mnay be said in general to be due to the following:

(1) Taking cold, ab or iiear the mnenstrual epoch. (2) severe mental
pertubation, as frighlt sorrow, or great elation of spirit. (3) It may be
syrnptoinati c in sev eral affections, as tubercolosis3, an aemnia, chioro>is
syphilis, typhoid Lever> nephritis pelvie, peritonitis, and otherw inorbîd
conditions. (4) Obesity. (5) Luxurious life, or overtaxing the nervous
system. (6) Stenosis or atresia of the cervical canal, or imnperl'ect develop-
ment of the tubes, ovaries or uteruis. (7) Vicarious menstruation inay
miake th e con dition obscure, there iigadshrea h eua otl
period fromn bue nose, lu-ngs, bladder, stomachi, nipiple or other part.

The treatnient of arnenorrhea, inust doinprehend attention to general
considerations, and special indications niust be reinemibered in the varions
expressions of amienorrhea.

The treatinent was in a word, cornprchiend remiecies and mecasures
which are indicatcd by the etiological factors present in every case -which
cornes uip for treatiment. Wheni the armenorrbea, is catused by haviing
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contractcd cold, te pnLit nt siotld have aL wartl sitz baLlh, andcibot
aPlicationls Shoul be applied to Llhe abdomen and thh.rbs. Orteil a bot
vagyinal injection %vill serve a miost useltul purpose, and a laxative, prefer-
ably a saline> wviI1 greatly aid ini bringingring on the flowv.

In anienorrhea, delayed me(,nstruationi and dysr-nenorrhea. Epgroapiol
(Sithf) lias acted in my bands ini a tnost satist'actory inatne'. In scarl'y
menstruation, I rournd it p)aricularily valuable, ami I shial enter iii dotait
abouit one of a sevies oF cases of this chartiacter, later on in this article,whIere this iget broughit on a fuill menstruation and tie general hecalthi
of bhe patient begpan to improve at once. Whien mental pertubation isa factor in these cases ib is mnanifesbly the cluty of the physician to hlave
tie environnmenbs of the patient mnade as quiet ils possible, andani-ps
modie or nerve sedatives shiould bc addcd to the treatmnent.

Whien amenorrhiea is wsoltd~itli syphilis, the uii acid cliathecsis
or inorbid condition mnust receive correct treatinent. My experience
withi Ergroapiol (Smiith>) is sucli that I readit as an indispensable
remiedy in ail expressions of atieniorrhlea,ý along withi p-roper remiedies for
any diseased condition a,.s.oeiatid iii the causation of the affection. 0f
course those cases wvher e iiinenorrheca is due to atresia of the cervical
canal, and to any othier condition which is remnedial oîtly by surgical
mleans, drugs \vill prove of no0 avail. Thie saine cani be said of instances
in the antenorrheca due to a ruidinmentary staf,- of the female orgâns of
reproduction.

A lady sonie time ago broughit lier daughter to my office for treat-
ment of amenorrhea. Thie girl wvas 18 yeai-s old and visibiy anaemiie.
She hiad an indifferent appetite and was more or less dispirited. Shie
hiad enoughi menstrual flow eachi month to stain the naplzin, but this
wvas ail that could be said. I had, this patient to take Ergoapiol (Smith),
one capsule after eachi neal, and on gYoingr to bcd regrulariy for a imonth.
At the next menstrual period the disehiarge was writhout pain and froc,and tie quantity and color wvas as natural as slie had ever knowvn her
menstruation to bc. Shie took Ergoapiol (Smnith) in the saine way
another îulonth, anid thon ceased to have any furthier trouble. lier color
is ood andciber appetite is likzevise excellent; she is fulîl of spirit, and,

in a word, welI.
A lady ýag(ed 33 hiad scanty menstruation whichi had covered the

period of a year. At no tinte iii the year liad lier meustrual period býen
longrer than eighiteen hiours, but generally twelve hiours told the tale. lie r
menses were niot only scanty, but the color of the mnenstrual blood w as
pale, and this wvas attended with a disagn:reeable odor. This woinan hiad
no asscciated disease that niost searehingr exaînination could bring out
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Stiti She bad steailily ilicrease,;d in tleshi for LIlz hL t\wo years, and to
this I attributed t1ie amnenorirhca.

1 biad this patient to take steiicexcircise and a dietary that
wva% rational, and to takze Ergoapiol (Smith) with regularity, a capsule
four times a day. After two mnonths this wonian ceased to takze the
remied y, hier menstruation bavin g becoine normal.

A girl 20 years old was sent to mne by the miatron of a boardingf
schiool. Shie enjoyed good health prior to entering the sehool, but for,
the past three xnontbs she had not nîenstruated, and wats suffléring
constantly with vertigo and liad attacks of lysteria. 1 attributeci tbc
--aenorrhea to changeè of conditions of life-that of anu open life on the
farm to thiat of a shut-in inactive lufe. Ergioapiol. (Smith) wias given
after each meal for twvo weeks prior to tbe day of bier usuial menstruation.
Thiis brougbit eri menses on fully. Shie bas.since hadino furbher trouble
in this way.

Mrs. . P.L.,ae d 3.5. This lady suftrcd with frequent attacks of
hieadachie, bad backzacbie nearly ail tbe tirne, and suiffcred grcatly with
vertigfo. Shie was the mother of tbre c bidren, tbe youngaest beingr 6
y<ltrs old. For the past four years she hiad constantly hall scanty
menstruation and tbe blood wvas very - pale. She rarely had tbe
iienstrual flow to continue longrer tban fifteen liours. 1 was satisfied
tliat tbe vertigo and ah lier distress va-s due to insufficient menstrual
1tov, and I accordingly put bier on Ergroapiol (Smnith). Shie took it
thirougyh tbc mnoutb, one capsule after eacbi meal; but for a week before
tbc expcctcd period sbie took two capsules instead of one. She w'as
greatly plcased this time to bave a full and froc menstruation. Acting
on iny advice, slie took the capsules tbree tirnes daily for twvo montbs,
and this acted ini a happy mariner and she bias now passed an cutire
yea-r and has not failed to menistruate frecly.

ïfy diagnosis wvas fully confirmed by this wvoinn's biealth beingr
good in every way since the establieiiinent of nienses on a basis of

bcalt.-TheSou.thèrn Practitioneuw, Jul1y, 1902.

LISTERINE DERM%\,ATJC SOAP.
'ihe Lambert Phiarnmacal Company arc introducing ain exccptionally

nmcritorious article whichi will, we believe, bc extenis* ,rey prescribcd by
physiciaiîs for use in the trcatmnent of cliseases of the skin as the a-'ntiscp-
tic and detergent propertics of Listerine " Ijernmatie " Soap prov'c bellc-
licial in the trcatmnent of the various cutaneous inflammations and eCrup-
tions, in combatino- z1] vceeablc ind animal parasitic clîscascs, in (liscaSes
of the sudforiparous and sebaccous glandsb andcihair follicles, as ~~cIas for
the rclici of excessive and offensive perspiration.
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